News from The Kennel Club

Your monthly guide to what The Kennel Club is doing for you and your dogs straight from The Kennel Club Press Office...

Successful members ‘pop-up’ lounges trial

Recent pop-up lounges at Birmingham, SKC and Bath gave members an opportunity to relax whilst chatting to Kennel Club staff about the upcoming AGM and to book a space on the Members virtual Q&A sessions. Turn to page 2 for more details.

The Royal family welcomed Kennel Club members and staff in the gardens of Buckingham Palace to celebrate the Kennel Club’s 150th anniversary.
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June Kennel Gazette

The June issue of the Kennel Gazette includes the final part of our series from collector Gabriela Łakomik-Kaszuba, who looks at how dogs were used in advertising, we invite Kennel Club members to share their memories on being part of The Kennel Club as we continue the 150th anniversary

Continued on page 5
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Continued from page 1
Last month, the historic occasion of King Charles III’s Coronation marked a new chapter in the history of the Royal family and just 18 days later, the Royal family welcomed 1,243 Kennel Club members plus their guests and Kennel Club staff within the gardens of Buckingham Palace to celebrate the Kennel Club’s 150th anniversary. What better way of keeping to our strategic aim of delivering an excellent member experience? It’s clear that the membership can come together in times of celebration, however it’s vital that the membership also joins together in crucial times, such as now. This month marks the important occasion of The Kennel Club’s Annual General Meeting on June 13 at the Curzon Cinema in Mayfair. It simply cannot compete against the sheer scale of the Coronation but serves as a considerable and important occasion in The Kennel Club’s future, where we aim to make a positive difference to dogs and their owners.

Every AGM vote has the potential to ensure the financial security and sustainability of The Kennel Club. Each and every member vote counts at the AGM, so please support our journey and vote yes to increase the price of registrations, and to allow us greater flexibility to manage our Kennel Club property. Both of which will allow us to deliver on all our strategic aims to champion the wellbeing of dogs, as well as remain a highly prestigious, respected members club.

Over the summer, we’ll be going out to dog communities and members to ask their views on our plans and

Continued>>
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Continued from page 2
future goals, designing our solutions together, so that everyone has had an opportunity to participate, ahead of the SGM in September. But for now, your role as a member is key in steering The Kennel Club into safer waters. Your role is vital in ensuring the financial security and sustainability of the organisation for another 150 years.

Pre-AGM Member Q&A panel sessions
Final preparations have been well underway for some time for the AGM. You will have already received your AGM papers through the post and via email. Some of you may have already cast your proxy vote but for many, you may be considering the options. For those that are still making up their minds, we are running three virtual Q&A sessions on May 30, May 31, and June 1. If you haven’t signed up via the Members’ Round-up email you can email us, letting us know which you would like to attend (times and links below) and we’ll do the rest.

Q&A session dates and times
Click here to request a space to ask your questions on items on the AGM agenda.
Tuesday 30 May 2pm - 3.30pm
Wednesday 31 May 4pm - 5.30pm
Thursday 1 June 4.30pm - 6pm

Member conversations at pop-up lounges
Over the past six months, we have been listening to our members’ feedback, making great strides in improving and prioritising customer services and communications. We trialled a pop-up lounge at Birmingham National first, to see if it would be something that members would appreciate. Feedback was overwhelmingly, yes! In fact, over 400 guests took up the opportunity to discuss our future direction and plans recently at our new pop-up Members’ Lounges at Birmingham National, Scottish Kennel Club and Bath Championship shows. Providing these small club lounges at shows is just one of the ways we are trying to communicate better with members and improve their experience.

Whilst we were there some of the conversations centred around the progress we have been making on our strategic review and direction and the six supporting aims. But the majority of conversations were around the Finance infographic we shared last month, discussing the various contributing factors that led to us making a net operating loss of £1 million last year. Members were surprised to hear this occurring. More importantly they were curious to hear our short, medium and long terms plans, all of which work together, to ensure our future financial security.

Last year’s financial review
In last month’s Journal, and also via our Members Roundup email and Facebook Members group, we shared a summary indicating our three main income sources; puppy registrations, our Petlog microchipping service and our partnerships. We also explained how we spent this income; via events, shows and training; membership services and our health and welfare services.

After a peak in puppy registrations due to the pandemic, we are seeing these returning to pre-pandemic levels with no certainty over what the lower level of registrations will be now. The pandemic also accounted for a significant increase in business competition, with over 80 organisations now operating in at least one of our areas of expertise. Like everyone, we have suffered from the global financial situation and the increase in inflation.

We’ve kept registration fees at the same level for five years, but we simply cannot sustain this anymore. One of our short-term plans to help us generate more income next year, is a small rise in prices. For us to make sure we continue to make a positive difference for dogs and their owners, we have to ensure that we generate at least the same and preferably more income than we spend.

Your vote counts
We are also looking at how we can use our property more effectively, to generate additional income without affecting any of our member experiences. You’ll be able to read more about both of these in the AGM papers. And if possible, attend one of the pre-AGM Q&A sessions before you decide how to vote, either in person or by proxy.

Your vote is critical to help steer us into a more financially secure future. Only if we do that can we continue to make a positive difference for dogs and their owners.
First judges approved through Judges Education Programme

The first judges have been approved to award Challenge Certificates via the Judges Education Programme (Breed Shows), following assessments which took place on 21 April at The Kennel Club Building, Stoneleigh Park.

This milestone in the new judges training scheme involved two breed-specific assessments for Border Terriers and Welsh Springer Spaniels. The assessors for Border Terriers were breed specialists Ronnie Irving and Hilary Gilpin with Stuart Plane as the non-breed specialist assessor. In the afternoon Tom Graham and David Howarth were the Welsh Springer Spaniel breed assessors with Jeff Horswell as the non-breed specialist assessor.

Nine candidates attended the assessments and each judged a mock class of five dogs and were asked to place the dogs in order and justify their placings via a written critique. Two thirds of the candidates, most of whom were breed specialist judges, successfully passed the assessments to be listed at Judges Education Programme (JEP) Level 4 to award CCs to their respective breeds.

In order to qualify to sit the Breed Specific Assessment, candidates need to have met the JEP Level 3 requirements, which include:

- Having attended a Breed Appreciation Day for their respective breed and passed a multiple-choice exam on the breed standard
- Completing a minimum of three mentoring sessions with acknowledged breed experts
- Being observed judging a breed club Open Show or championship show without CCs of a breed supported entry show
- Judging a minimum number of dogs dependent on the judging tier in which the breed is listed

Successful judges will be listed on The Kennel Club’s Find a Judge website as approved to award CCs to the breed and are not required to complete any further paperwork or assessments prior to The Kennel Club approving any subsequent nominations for the respective breed.

Mark Beazley, Chief Executive at The Kennel Club said: “We are delighted that we have our first judges approved to award CCs through the Judges Education Programme. With Covid and other restrictions causing delays, this has been particularly frustrating for all concerned, however this milestone is a testament to the efforts of breed clubs, breed education co-ordinators, mentors, observers and assessors and we thank all these people for giving up their time to support the JEP.”

Further assessments are planned, and more will be arranged as sufficient people progress to JEP Level 3 within the breed they wish to judge. The Kennel Club is liaising closely with Breed Education Co-ordinators to plan these events.

For more information, visit thekennelclub.org.uk

The first judges have been approved to award Challenge Certificates via the Judges Education Programme (Breed Shows), following assessments which took place on 21 April at The Kennel Club Building, Stoneleigh Park.

Get to know your dog’s genetics better with The Kennel Club’s DNA Testing Services

Our DNA testing kits make DNA testing simple. Order your’s today by visiting our shop on The Kennel Club website.

Visit our website to find out more thekennelclub.org.uk/kcdnatesting
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Continued from page 1 celebrations, and Amy Stevens reports on how Crufts marked a really special moment for The Kennel Club Charitable Trust this year.

In health matters Dr JA Samantha Goldberg BVSc MRCVS and Breed Health Coordinator for Beagles writes a follow-up on steroid responsive meningitis arteritis, that was last featured in the September 2016 edition by Dr Luisa De Risio.

Bill Moores looks at the challenges currently facing breed clubs in Viewpoint.

In our news pages we report on National Microchipping Month and Child Safety Week on 5 to 11 June and The Kennel Club Gundog Working Test from 14 to 18 June including a special invitational event featuring some of the UK’s top dogs and handlers to commemorate The Kennel Club’s 150th anniversary. We received a letter from a past chairman of The American Kennel Club congratulating The Kennel Club on its splendid 150th anniversary edition and we also feature the special announcement from Chairman of The Kennel Club, Tony Allcock OBE of The Kennel Club being granted a Royal Prefix.

Our breed of the month is the German Shorthaired Pointer and we look at the history of this versatile and highly skilled breed in the show ring and field. German Shorthaired Pointer Rescue UK provides an update on the unprecedented number and complexity of dog welfare cases and eight judges choose their three favourite German Shorthaired Pointers that they have judged in the show ring.

The Kennel Club Art Gallery share a double head study of a pair of German Shorthaired Pointers by artist Iris Collett, and a must see this year is the exhibition celebrating The Kennel Club’s 150 years currently open at The Kennel Club Art Gallery. Canine enthusiasts, historians, art lovers and anyone interested in how man’s best friend developed alongside humans are all welcome to delve into the collection of unique and rare artworks and items displayed, some of which have never been exhibited before. The exhibition is open to the public Monday-Friday, 9.30am-4.30pm until 19 January 2024. To book your visit, please email artgallery@thekennelclub.org.uk or call 020 7518 1064.

If you would like to receive a copy of the Kennel Gazette why not become a Kennel Club Affiliate? Along with all the great content included within the Gazette, being an Affiliate entitles you to 10 per cent off all Crufts and Discover Dogs tickets, 10 per cent off all Kennel Club merchandise and publications all year round and more.

For more information go to www.thekennelclub.org.uk/shop/memberships/kennel-club-affiliates/

Crufts 2024 qualification for entry of dogs

It is now possible to qualify your dog by winning first, second or third place in the Special Beginners class – a class designed and aimed at novice exhibitors.

Crufts will take place on 7-10 March 2024 at the NEC, Birmingham.

Postal entries will close on Monday, 8 January 2024 and online entries close on Monday, 22 January 2024.

The full list of Crufts qualification classes are listed on the Crufts website at crufts.org.uk
Reserve Challenge Certificates to count towards the title of a Champion/Show Champion

The Kennel Club is pleased to announce that, following the May Board meeting, it has been decided that dogs which win five Reserve Challenge Certificates (RCCs) - awarded from 1 July 2023 onwards - in addition to having two Challenge Certificates (CCs), will gain the title of Champion/Show Champion.

This decision has been taken following consultation by The Kennel Club Shows Liaison Council formed of representatives from within the show scene and further supported by the Show Executive Committee and The Kennel Club Board. This will mean that from 1 July 2023, in order to gain the title of Champion, dogs will either need to be:

- Awarded three CCs under three different judges, with at least one being awarded when the dog is over 12 months of age, or
- Awarded 2 CCs, with at least one being awarded when the dog is over 12 months of age, in addition to five RCCs awarded from 1 July 2023, with the awards coming from seven different judges
- RCCs awarded before 1 July 2023 will not count towards a Champion title.

As part of the necessary regulation amendments to facilitate this additional route to becoming a Champion/Show Champion, regulation F(A)3 has been amended as follows: "In the following Definitions, a Challenge Certificate includes any Show award that counts towards the title of Champion, excluding Reserve Challenge Certificates, under the rules of any governing body recognised by The Kennel Club e.g. CACIB, CAC, Green Star.

And further F(A)8 has been amended as follows: No dog is eligible for exhibition at a Limited Show or Match competition which has won a Challenge Certificate or obtained any award that counts towards the title of Champion, excluding Reserve Challenge Certificates, under the rules of any governing body recognised by The Kennel Club e.g. CACIB, CAC, Green Star, with the exception of the open class at breed club limited shows for Imported Register Breeds and breeds not allocated championship status in the United Kingdom." (Additions in bold, effective 1 July 2023)

This means that eligibility has not changed and dogs with RCCs can continue to be entered into Post Graduate, as well as Limited shows and Matches. Helen Kerfoot, Chief Operations Officer (Canine Activities) said “I am delighted to be able to announce this change, which recognises five RCCs, granted from 1 July onwards, as contributing to the title of Champion/Show Champion, where a dog has another 2 CCs to its name. I would like to thank the committee for the hard work that has been carried out in making this decision to be taken and hope this will be a positive change to the show scene.

"Whilst we know that there is still much to do in terms of attracting new people into this hobby, we also understand the impact of falling entries on shows, and need to strike a fine balance between ensuring that there is incentive for people who already show to continue doing so, whilst also taking care that we don't diminish the value of a Champion or Show Champion title. Judges are reminded that they have the ability to withhold awards if they deem the exhibit to lack sufficient merit.

"This additional route to gaining the Champion title is still very difficult to achieve and can only be won by champion quality dogs – with a total of 5 RCCs being accompanied by two CC wins – and so is likely to only slightly expand the pool of dogs that will gain the title. However, importantly, what it does offer is an incentive for people to try, and to enter more shows - knowing that they can take home a RCC and, in conjunction with other RCCs and CCs, it will result in a championship title. It is not creating easy winners but it is boosting and incentivising the competition, hopefully turning around those situations - for example, where there is a multi-award winning dog within a breed - where people may have decided to not compete and to stay at home.

“'We know and often get feedback that changes are needed to support the show world, and there is much more to do, listening to the views of those in the hobby. This particular proposal, which came through The Kennel Club Shows Liaison Council and was one of the suggestions in the Returning to Events Questionnaire - and has been supported by Show Executive Committee and endorsed by the board - was submitted with the objective of addressing falling entries. We know there is much more to do but the spirit behind this move is help stimulate a healthy, more vibrant dog show scene."

Paul Harding, Chairman of the Show Executive Committee, which made this decision, said: “The committee represents and discussed a broad range of views and we know that this is a departure from the single route of entry to making up a champion that we have had for so long - and we know that for some people, there is concern that it diminishes the title. However, we have also had a lot of positive input and feedback in favour of this move.

“The Reserve Challenge Certificate wording clearly emphasises that a dog is of such outstanding merit as to be worthy of the title of champion should the CC winner be disqualified, and so any dog receiving five of these awards, in addition to 2 CCs – in the opinion of seven different judges – has demonstrated its quality and, in the view of many, its right to be a champion.”

The Kennel Club is aware that there is still a backlog of awards, which are being worked through as a priority and people can continue to use their title before their certificate arrives, whether they qualify via the 3 CC route, or, from 1 July, via a combination of CCs and RCCs.

For further queries please contact sass@thekennelclub.org.uk
Crufts and Asda, working together to make a difference for our pets

Crufts, organised by The Kennel Club, is excited to announce a new and unique partnership with Asda, which will celebrate pets and support pet owners.

The collaboration, which began last month, will help celebrate pets and support all pet owners through an educational hub on the Crufts website, which provides useful resources for owners on looking after their pets. This will be twinned with value pet products available in Asda stores, as well as through a brand new online Asda Crufts Pet Show, with prizes to help celebrate and enhance life with our pets.

Information for pet owners, such as healthcare tips that could help minimise veterinary bills, as well as tips for saving pennies and home-made treats, are just a couple of examples of the resources which will be available to all pet owners on the Crufts online Pet Paw-tal. This material – which will be supported by a fun quiz to help owners see how much they really know about their pets - will also be easily accessed via QR codes in Asda stores around the country.

In the spirit of celebrating what our pets do for us the partnership will also give all pets – from cats to rabbits and guinea pigs – the chance to enter the Asda Crufts Online Pet Show, taking place on the Crufts website and social channels, with prizes ranging from framed photographs to a pet friendly holiday. The first class, ‘Best pet companion’ began in May, the winner of which received a printed framed picture of their pet. Further competitions will be taking place throughout June with a best in show finale on the 23 June, where the winner will get the ultimate Crufts 2024 VIP experience.

Helen Fox, Chief Operating Officer at The Kennel Club, organisers of Crufts, said: “Pets do so much for us and this partnership is all about giving back to our loyal companions.”

Said Raj Varma, Senior Buying Manager at Asda, Pet and Paper, said: “Our pets do so much for us, so this collaboration with Crufts is our way of giving back to them, celebrating the nation’s pets and supporting owners with great value on our key brands, in what we know are challenging economic times. We are particularly excited with this partnership, bringing Crufts and Asda together - not just for dogs, but for all pets - as it’s a great chance to get behind the scenes and see what it is that people love so much about their pets, with fantastic prizes on offer, too. Through the information and advice available on the Crufts Paw-tal, and our fantastic range of products in stores and online, we hope to make a real difference in helping our customers with pets throughout the country.”

Further partnership collaboration will be included in-store and on the Crufts website crufts.org.uk/asda-crufts-pet-quarters
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To find out more about becoming an affiliate member or to purchase, visit: thekennelclub.org.uk/shop/memberships/kennel-club-affiliates/
Three breeds given championship status

At its meeting on 13 April 2023, The Kennel Club Board agreed to allocate championship status to three breeds from 2024 – the Jack Russell Terrier, Kooikerhondje and Lagotto Romagnolo.

The following shows have been allocated Challenge Certificates (CCs) from 2024:

**JACK RUSSELL TERRIER**
Crfts, National Terrier Club and Jack Russell Terrier Club.

**KOOIKERHONDJE**
Crfts, British Utility Breeds Association and Kooikerhondje Club of Great Britain.

**LAGOTTO ROMAGNOLO**
Crfts, National Gundog Association and Lagotto Romagnolo Association.

The breed clubs will be asked to hold their championship show at least one month apart from Crfts and the relevant group show if possible, to ensure as wide a spread of CCs throughout the year as possible. The breed club championship show must not be held before Crfts in 2024.

In 2021, The Kennel Club introduced a phased and transparent system for the elevating of some non-CC breeds with separate classification to championship status. This begins with an annual allocation of three sets of CCs and will progress, if entry figures warrant, to seven sets and eventually, under stage 1 of the new CC allocation model, 13 sets.

The criteria used to assess if a breed should be considered for an initial three sets of CCs include:
- To have a minimum of 12 approved judges (JEP Level 4)
- An average entry of ten dogs over a rolling three-year period at all-breed championship shows and relevant group championship shows.

Mark Beazley, Kennel Club Chief Executive, said: “We are delighted to welcome the Jack Russell Terrier, Kooikerhondje and Lagotto Romagnolo into The Kennel Club family of breeds with championship status and look forward to seeing the first CCs awarded at Crfts 2024, where these breeds are bound to generate a lot of interest.

“This news should be a timely reminder to judges currently on breed club A3 lists that it is possible under the new system to apply to award CCs in breeds which don’t currently have CC status, using the grandfathering route in place during the transitional phase of the JEP which ends on 31 December 2025. To date, a number of judges of non-CC breeds have made 176 successful grandfathering applications in total. Breed clubs are also encouraged to continue with their judges education programmes and place suitably qualified judges on their A3 list.”

© Lisa Croft-Elliott / The Kennel Club
© Ruth Dalrymple / The Kennel Club

MORE NEWS>>
Entries open for The Kennel Club International Agility Festival

Online entry is now open for The Kennel Club International Agility Festival, the world’s largest agility festival for dogs and their owners, which will return to Rutland Showground, from 10 - 13 August 2023.

During the festival, 18 rings will be set up to host the competition, which will feature dogs of all agility grades and sizes, from all over the world, with over 200 separate classes taking place.

The Kennel Club International Agility Festival, which will be returning for the eighteenth time, is once again supported by Skinner's, who are set to continue to sponsor the event until at least 2024.

The festival welcomes all dogs and entries can be submitted online at agilityplaza.com with payment open until 7 June 2023.

Ben Skinner of Skinner’s said: “We are proud to be returning as the headline sponsor for the International Agility Festival. Both our Field & Trial and Get Out & Go! ranges have been nutritionally formulated to support active dogs and are ideal for performance dogs that compete in agility.

“Our team will be on hand to offer nutritional advice to competitors and visitors at Rutland Showground from 10 - 13 August 2023. Until then, we would like to wish all of those competing and training for the event the very best of luck.”

Vanessa McAlpine, Events Executive at The Kennel Club said: “The Kennel Club is once again excited to be opening entries to dogs of all ages and breeds looking to compete at this year’s International Agility Festival.

“The festival is wonderful opportunity for all returning dogs and their owners to display the hard work they’ve dedicated to agility training over the last year or for beginners to experience running in a competition ring.

“With so many rings and a wide variety of competitions, there really is something for every ability, from returning professionals to beginners – there is no better way to get started in agility than at the world’s largest agility festival!”

Classes include:

**THE BRITISH OPEN** is for all FCI grade 3 dogs, British or Irish grades 6 or 7 dogs or dogs holding a Masters or Championship Title in the USA. The top seven large dogs, seven intermediate, seven medium and seven small dogs, together with the top overseas based competitor from each size group, will compete for the British Open final which will be held on Sunday 13 August at the International Agility Festival.

**THE SPECIAL INTERNATIONAL CLASS** is open to all overseas dogs that are eligible for FCI Grade 3 classes (or equivalent), dogs holding a Masters or Championship Title in the USA. Only dogs that reside outside the UK are eligible for this class, with the winners in each height (large, intermediate, medium and small) subsequently invited to compete in the Crufts Singles at Crufts 2024.

**THE NOVICE CUP** is open for dogs graded 3, 4 and 5. Dogs and handlers who qualify for the semi-final from this qualifier, and qualifiers across the country, will compete in the semi-final on Saturday 12 August, with finalists going on to compete at Crufts 2024.

**THE STARTERS CUP** is for all grade 1 and 2 dogs. The top six large dogs, six intermediate, six medium dogs and six small dogs from the semi-final round of The Kennel Club Starters Cup will be invited to compete at the final being held at The London International Horse Show in December 2023.

**THE YOUNG KENNEL CLUB (YKC) PAIRS** is open to YKC members only, aged between 6 and 24 years. Pairs must both use the same size dog. Once a qualifier has been entered, members may not switch dogs or handlers. The pair who are placed first in each category will qualify for Crufts 2024.

**THE YOUNG KENNEL CLUB AGILITY DOG OF THE YEAR UNDER 18 YEARS JUMPING** are open to all YKC members aged 6-17 years. If a member and dog combination accumulate 30 points or more, they will qualify for Crufts 2024. Please note that members may only compete with one dog. Should a member qualify with more than one dog, then only one can compete, with the other only used as a reserve in the event that the first choice is unavailable.

MORE NEWS>>
New date and venue for The Kennel Club Junior Warrant semi-finals and National Junior Handler of the Year final

The Kennel Club has announced that the Junior Warrant semi-finals and the National Junior Handler of the Year finals will be taking place on Sunday 22 October 2023 at Stoneleigh.

These two popular competitions have previously been held at Discover Dogs, but with the event not happening in 2023 - they are now taking place as stand-alone competitions at The Kennel Club building at Stoneleigh.

The Kennel Club Junior Warrant Winner of the Year competition is for dogs between the ages of 6 - 18 months and has been running since 1998. Dogs qualify at a series of heats at open shows held by general canine societies around the country during June, July and August each summer. Five dogs and one reserve will be selected from these heats and subsequently invited to the semi-finals on 22 October 2023, with the final being held at Crufts 2024.

The National Junior Handler of the Year final, organised by the Junior Handling Association, has been running since the 1970’s and is one of the most hotly contested junior handling finals in the country. Three semi-final heats have already been held since December 2022 at group championship shows and another three semi-final heats are due to take place in July and August. The winners of which will take part in the final on 22 October with the winner going on to represent the UK at the Joe Cartledge Memorial International Junior Handling competition final at Crufts 2024.

Events and Education Executive at The Kennel Club, Vanessa McAlpine, said: “We are delighted to be able to continue to host these two fantastic events – both of which are not only encouraging the young generation of owners, handlers and exhibitors but also to celebrate the top young dogs in the country. “The Junior Warrant is one of the highest levels of success for young dogs and is a great indicator of an exciting future career. The standard of dogs competing is incredibly high and we wish owners the best of luck in making it through to the semi-finals. “The Junior Handler of the Year final is steeped in history with many former winners going on to become top judges, breeders, exhibitors, volunteers and workers in the dog world. It’s important to display the talent, enthusiasm and dedication of these young handlers in this prestigious junior handling final, of which all handlers want to win!” For further information on the criteria for entering and dates of the Junior Warrant qualifying heats, visit the Crufts website.

For further information on how to take part in Junior Handling please visit the Junior Handling Association’s Facebook page called ‘Junior Handling Association’.
Talented teenager wins Young Kennel Club Artist of the Year competition

The Young Kennel Club (YKC) has announced the winners of its annual Artist of the Year competition, with a young dog lover from Horsham scooping the top prize.

The popular art competition invited YKC members to express their creativity and showcase their dog photography skills, with all entries required to feature a dog and fit one of three themes: “Your everyday dog”, “Your competing dog” and “Your working dog”.

The creativity and originality of all the entries impressed the judges, but the overall winner was named as Emily Moores, aged 15, from Horsham, West Sussex, with her image, titled ‘Autumn Magic’.

Emily’s winning photograph, along with the four runners-up, will be displayed in The Kennel Club Art Gallery, as part of the 150th anniversary celebrations for the organisation.

Speaking of her win Emily said: “I am absolutely shocked but equally super happy and proud! I know how highly contested the YKC competitions are so I’m overjoyed to have won first place!”

Vanessa McAlpine, Kennel Club Events and Youth Development Executive added: “We were so impressed by Emily’s image, it demonstrated a real talent for photography. Her picture not only met the brief of ‘your everyday dog’, but was a beautiful representation of the love she has for her dog, Summer.

“We would like to congratulate not only Emily, but all of our members who entered. The standard was incredibly high this year and we are so proud to have such creative young members.”

The winner and runners up of the Young Kennel Club Artist of the Year competition are as follows:

- **1ST PLACE:** 15-year-old Emily Moores from Horsham, West Sussex, for “Autumn Magic”
- **2ND PLACE:** 24-year-old Harris Dickenson from Salisbury, Wiltshire, for “Flying Xolo”
- **3RD PLACE:** 24-year-old Rachel Dutton from Pontefract, West Yorkshire, for “A Pixie in the Woods”

Special mentions were also given to 13-year-old Ella Wakerly for “Two Golden Retrievers Staring into the Camera” and 21-year-old Elise Finney for “The Path to Happiness”.

Further information on the competition can be found by visiting thekennelclub.org.uk/ykartistoftheyear. For young dog lovers who are interested in joining the Young Kennel Club, further information can be found by visiting ykc.org.uk
‘Cruel’ electric shock collars banned in England

In a ‘historic moment for animal welfare’ The Kennel Club has welcomed news that the Government has laid legislation which will completely ban the use of remote controlled electric shock collars in England, as of 1 February 2024, following a ten year campaign to #BanShockCollars.

Electric shock collars deliver an electric shock to a dog’s neck via a remote control, up to a radius of two miles – meaning a dog not within sight of its owner could still be shocked – and for up to 11 seconds at a time. With five per cent of dog owners reportedly using electric shock collars, a complete ban on their use across the UK should mean half a million dogs will be saved from being trained by these highly aversive devices.

The announcement from Westminster comes thirteen years after these cruel and outdated devices were banned in Wales, under The Animal Welfare (Electronic Collars) (Wales) Regulations and they have also recently been banned in France, as of January 2023. Following a cross-welfare organisation event in Westminster in November 2022, co-hosted by The Kennel Club, the organisation also continues to ramp up its campaign to see regulations introduced in Scotland – last month hosting a drop-in session for MSPs with MSP Christine Graham and the Scottish SPCA – after the Scottish Government’s guidance, condemning the use of shock collars in 2018, has been shown to be ineffective.

There is wide-ranging evidence demonstrating the detrimental effect that these can have on the welfare of dogs. In 2019, a study carried out by the University of Lincoln showed that electric shock collars compromised dog’s well-being, even when used by ‘professional’ e-collar trainers, and were no more effective in training than positive reinforcement methods.

Mark Beazley, Chief Executive of The Kennel Club said: “The legislation banning electric shock collars in England, which comes into force next year, is a historic moment for animal welfare and will put an end to the misery and suffering of countless dogs who are still subject to these cruel and unnecessary devices. There is simply no excuse for using these devices, which cause physical and psychological harm, especially given the vast array of positive training methods available.

“This is the culmination of over a decade of campaigning for us and we applaud Defra for helping to safeguard the welfare of our nation’s much-loved dogs. More action is urgently needed in Scotland, where regulations are needed to replace the ineffective guidance currently in place, and we will not rest until we see the complete ban on these devices that cause suffering and harm.”
New DNA testing scheme for Curly Coated Retrievers

The Kennel Club has approved a new official DNA test reporting scheme for Exercise-Induced Collapse (EIC) following consultation with the breed's health co-ordinator on behalf of the Curly Coated Retriever breed clubs.

EIC leads to a defect in nerve communication during intense exercise. In affected dogs, certain factors can trigger them to collapse, including excitement, some types of exercise and changes in temperature. First clinical signs are usually noticed between five months and three years of age, but they can also appear later in life.

This disease is described as an autosomal-recessive condition. For most breeds, this means that a dog must inherit two copies of an abnormal gene (one from its mother and one from its father) before its health is affected.

For Curly Coated Retrievers, this disease is more complex and researchers believe that environmental factors and/or other genetic influences can also contribute to whether a dog’s health is affected. Having other factors that influence whether or not a dog develops this condition means that their results are not as definitive as other tests. Instead, these results are a measure of risk. For example, having two copies of the abnormal gene may increase a dog’s risk but it doesn’t necessarily always result in clinical disease.

Since the impact of the EIC gene test for Curly Coated Retrievers is different to EIC seen in Labradors and Clumber Spaniels, results will be recorded as EIC_IncP.

Tested dogs will be recorded on The Kennel Club systems as either:

- **Minimal risk (0)** These dogs do not have any copies of the EIC gene variant and are at minimal risk of developing the condition.

- **Minimal risk (1)** These dogs have one copy of the EIC gene variant, but are at minimal risk of developing the condition and may pass either one copy of the normal gene, or one copy of the abnormal gene on to future puppies.

- **Increased risk (2)** These dogs have two copies of the EIC gene variant and have an increased risk of developing EIC, and will pass a copy of the abnormal gene to all of their puppies.

The numbers assigned to each status indicate the number of copies of the EIC gene variant a dog has. Since this test for EIC evaluates a dog’s risk, rather than giving a definitive result, The Kennel Club cannot assign progeny as ‘hereditary clear’ and therefore results will only be recorded for individual dogs.

Test results will be added to the dog’s registration details which will trigger the publication of the result in the next available Breed Records Supplement and can also be viewed by visiting The Kennel Club website.

Results for dogs already tested can also be recorded, but owners will need to submit copies of the DNA certificates themselves. DNA test certificates should be scanned and emailed to Health results (The Kennel Club).

 Owners are reminded that:
- From August 2018, it is mandatory that the dog’s microchip (or tattoo) is recorded along with either the dog’s registered name or registered number and any DNA certificates. Any test results issued after that date that do not carry these identifying features will not be accepted.
- The Kennel Club has a criteria that we request DNA testing laboratories to meet to enable us to record their results, helping to maintain and protect the integrity of results that appear on a dog’s records. We have updated the list of laboratories that we accept results from and strongly advise that customers ensure their chosen laboratory is included on our revised list if they wish The Kennel Club to record and publish the results. Results from laboratories not included on this list will not be recorded.

To find out which laboratories The Kennel Club is able to record results from for this test, and which labs will send results direct to The Kennel Club, please refer to our page about EIC. Please note that these listings are not necessarily comprehensive and other labs may offer the tests. To find out which DNA tests are relevant to your breed, visit The Kennel Club website.

The Kennel Club constantly reviews DNA testing schemes in conjunction with breed clubs to ensure that breeders are supported with resources which help them to make responsible breeding decisions. The Kennel Club works alongside breed clubs and breed health coordinators in a collaborative effort to improve the health of pedigree dogs and is happy to consider a club’s request to add a new DNA test to its lists. A formal request from the breed’s health coordinator or a majority request from the breed clubs is normally required to do this.
Update to measures for registering progeny of imported Keeshonds

The Kennel Club has announced that following consultation with the Keeshond Breed Health Coordinator on behalf of the breed clubs, the regulation that all imported Keeshonds, or overseas dogs being imported into the UK breeding programme, must be DNA tested for primary hyperparathyroidism (PHPT) before registration of progeny, has been placed on-hold.

The reasoning behind this is that there is no peer-reviewed scientific literature providing the details of the mutation tested for, or details of the association between the mutation and the phenotype, and so the validity of the DNA test with clinical disease is not fully understood. Lack of this crucial information does not align with The Kennel Club’s updated DNA test auditing system.

As such, the test will also be removed as a requirement from Assured Breeders of Keeshonds in line with the new schedule update (expected Summer 2023), and the import restriction will be lifted with immediate effect. Test results will continue to be added to the dog’s registration details which will trigger the publication of the result in the next available Breed Records Supplement, and also on the Health Test Results Finder on The Kennel Club website.

PHPT results from an inappropriate and excessive secretion of parathyroid hormone (PTH) into the blood. As a result of this, calcium levels rise above normal levels, which if undetected, can lead to too much calcium within the body, causing clinical signs such as muscle weakness, tiredness, excessive urination/thirst, lower urinary tract problems, weight loss, and vomiting. In the majority of affected animals, clinical signs are not evident until later in life, often after the point at which a dog would be used for breeding.

This condition is rare in the UK breed population, however it is acknowledged that imported dogs may have the potential to rapidly reintroduce disease, which was the basis for the initial introduction of the clause. Given the very small global population size of this breed, making use of breeding animals from a range of countries of origin is essential in an attempt to conserve genetic diversity.

Any reports of this condition should be made to the Breed Health Co-ordinator, Anji Marfleet, who can be contacted via thekennelclub.org.uk/search/breeds-a-to-z/breeds/utility/keeshond/

Details about the disease, and which test providers The Kennel Club is able to record results from, and those that will send results direct to The Kennel Club, can be found at thethekennelclub.org.uk/health-and-dog-care/health/getting-started-with-health-testing-and-screening/dna-testing/dna-test-phpt/

Exemption from benching trial for General and Group Championship shows

The Kennel Club is reminding exhibitors that the requirement for benching for General and Group Championship dog shows has been relaxed for a two-year trial period, which came into effect on 1 January 2023, following the December Board meeting.

Show societies may apply for exemption from benching with each application being considered on a case-by-case basis, and The Kennel Club, via the Show Executive Committee will be monitoring the impact on shows with Field Officers assigned to report on those shows for which exemption from benching is granted.

The Kennel Club wishes to reiterate that exhibitors must comply with all reasonable requests from the show management especially regarding any potential safety issues, and must be aware of their surroundings at all times.

A number of factors have been identified and highlighted to societies as requiring additional consideration should a show take place without benching. While it is the responsibility of the society to ensure relevant factors have been taken into consideration it is paramount that exhibitors are aware of the following points:

- Regulation F(I)3.d which states: “Gangways. (1) The width of unobstructed gangway shall not be less than 6ft (1.85m) when there are rings and/or benches on either side. (2) The width of unobstructed gangway shall not be less than 3ft (0.92m) when there is a ring or benches on one side only.”
- Potential hazards i.e., gazebo rope, including the distance between temporary structures (including ropes) and show rings.
- Dogs must be kept under control at all times.
- No cooking equipment to be used except as authorised by the show management e.g., Catering vans
- All gazebos must be well anchored
- All dogs must be identifiable at all times. As there will be no numbers on benches exhibitors may need to crate tags in order for dogs in crates to be identifiable

Societies must make schedules clear in terms of what arrangements have been made should a show be exempt from benching, including notice of wet weather arrangements. Societies can apply for exemption after their schedule has been published, exemption may then be considered as an amendment to the schedule, although it is recommended that requests are submitted as early as possible.

In addition, exhibitors are reminded to be mindful of their surroundings at all shows whether benching is utilised or not. For further enquiries, please contact breedshows@thekennelclub.org.uk
Events

Important message regarding awards gained at all licensed events

We would like to apologise that due to the operational issues currently being experienced by The Kennel Club, competitors at forthcoming licensed events will experience a delay on the issue of awards by our office. However, we would like to remind competitors that it is permitted to enter events where eligibility is dependent upon awards and/or titles which are pending confirmation, e.g. champion stakes. Any disputes regarding eligibility will be dealt with subsequently.

Any queries please email KCNotifications@thekennelclub.org.uk

We appreciate the patience of competitors and exhibitors. For more information please see thekennelclub.org.uk/resumptionofevents
Events

**June 8-10**

(PO) **Royal Cornwall Agricultural Show** Royal Cornwall Showground, Wadebridge, Cornwall, Miss C Butler, 01726 823979, rcadogs@hotmail.com

(PO) **Ashfield (Notts)** Canine Society Longmoor Showground, Mrs Y Bullivant, 01623 796966, payguns2@yahoo.co.uk

(PO) **Down District Dog Training Club** Dummer Down Farm, Ms K Entwistle, 01256 802246, kate@basingstokedogtraining.co.uk

(PO) **Godmanchester Dog Training Club** The Camp, Wood Lane, Mrs L Smith, 01223 433938, lamith@cambridge.org

(PO) **Phase Purple Agility Training** Dalston Green, Mrs F Nemeth, 07979 290579, fayeshetlandpony@hotmail.co.uk

(PO) **South Wales & West Of England Cairn Terrier Club** Three Counties Showground, Malvern, Worc., Mrs MEJ Shopland, 01487 840037, cherrycrackcairns@hotmail.com

**June 9**

(AG) **Blackdown Agility Society** Buckland Farm, West Buckland, Wellington, Dr NJ Prescott, 07979 444740, nicola.prestcott656@btinternet.com

(P/A) **Godmanchester Dog Training Club** The Camp, Wood Lane, Mrs L Smith, 01223 433938, lamith@cambridge.org

(PO) **Phase Purple Agility Training** Dalston Green, Mrs F Nemeth, 07979 290579, fayeshetlandpony@hotmail.co.uk

(PO) **South Wales & West Of England Cairn Terrier Club** Three Counties Showground, Malvern, Worc., Mrs MEJ Shopland, 01487 840037, cherrycrackcairns@hotmail.com

**June 10**

(PO) **Ashfield (Notts)** Canine Society Longmoor Showground, Mrs Y Bullivant, 01623 796966, payguns2@yahoo.co.uk

(PO) **Belfast & Irish Setter Club** Greenvale Agricultural College Campus, Mrs D Park, 02970 846965, lestantons11@gmail.com

(AG) **Blackdown Agility Society** Buckland Farm, West Buckland, Wellington, Dr NJ Prescott, 07979 444740, nicola.prestcott656@btinternet.com

(P/A) **Down District Dog Training Club** Playing Fields Old Rd, Mrs C Stitt, 07841 144833, cherenesettitt@hotmail.com

(PO) **Flatcoated Retriever Society** Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs R Bellamy, 01623 411489, roztownsend@talktalk.net

(P/A) **Godmanchester Dog Training Club** The Camp, Wood Lane, Mrs L Smith, 01223 433938, lamith@cambridge.org

(CH) **Lichfield & District Dog Training Society** Lichfield & District Dog Training Society, Mrs L Smith, 01223 411489, roztownsend@talktalk.net

(PO) **Godmanchester Dog Training Club** The Camp, Wood Lane, Mrs L Smith, 01223 433938, lamith@cambridge.org

(CH) **Midland Bedlington Terrier Club** Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs YE Bannister, 01788 860833, mbct.secretary@gmail.com

(N) **Northern Bulldog Club** Grenoside Community Centre, Mr SP Braggcl, 07717 712392, prideofbully@hotmail.com

(PO) **Osweysty Agility Churches View Farm, Miss DM Williams, 07849 710662, dawon06williams@btinternet.com

(P/A) **Otley Agility Training Society** Wetherby Racecourse, Miss EL Wallis, 07707 067161, emnawallis98@yahoo.com

(AG) **Parti-Coloured Cocker Spaniel Club** Baginton Village Hall, Mrs GE Pearce-Gudder, 02476 403453, gilpearcegudder@yahoo.co.uk

(O/AG) **Phase Purple Agility Training** Dalston Green, Mrs F Nemeth, 07979 290579, fayeshetlandpony@hotmail.co.uk

(O) **Pointer Club Tomlinsons Boarding Kennels, Mr AE Swannell, 01908 318513, andyswannell@gmail.com

(R) **Rally Dogs Brutton Cleobury Parish Hall, Ms J Barrett, rally@fibdgs.ltd.uk

(PO) **Newmarket & District Canine Society** Littleport Leisure Centre, Camel Road, Littleport, Ely, Mr D Knights, 01638 454667, newmarketdcssecretary@gmail.com

**June 11**

(PO) **Ashfield (Notts)** Canine Society Longmoor Showground, Mrs Y Bullivant, 01623 796966, payguns2@yahoo.co.uk

(CH) **Beagle Club Royal Agricultural College, Mrs N Peterson, 01543 410100, troopsersway@yahoo.co.uk

(O/AG) **Blackdown Agility Society** Buckland Farm, West Buckland, Wellington, Dr NJ Prescott, 07979 444740, nicola.prestcott656@btinternet.com

(O/AG) **Down District Dog Training Club** Playing Fields Old Rd, Mrs C Stitt, 07841 144833, cherenesettitt@hotmail.com

(E) **East Of England Afghan Hound Club** Cottersmore Village Hall, Jean Hur, 01280 816007, jean.hur@btinternet.com

(E) **East Of England Afghan Hound Club** Cottersmore Village Hall, Jean Hur, 01280 816007, jean.hur@btinternet.com

(CH) **Finnish Spitz Society** Corley Village Hall, Coventry, Mr DJ Rolfe, 01278 423406, davidjrolfe37@gmail.com

(PO) **French Bulldog Club Of England** Benson Parish Hall, Mrs MJ Smith, FBCCSecretary@outlook.com

(O/AG) **Godmanchester Dog Training Club** The Camp, Wood Lane, Mrs GM Smith, 01223 433938, lamith@cambridge.org

(CH) **Greymouth Terrier Club** Tomlinsons Boarding Kennels, Mrs J Mackenzie, 020 8317 8218, macszulu@yahoo.co.uk

(CH) **Humbresiders Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Club** Lady Eastwood Centre, Newark & Notts Showground, Mrs CP Knight, 01636 626618, carolus.cavaliers@gmail.com

This information is correct as of 18th May 2023. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by The Kennel Club.
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(CH) Hungarian Wirehaired Vizsla Association
Three Counties Showground, Malvern, Worc., Mr K Gawthrop, 01773 157961, karghowr7@gmail.com

(O) Hungarian Wirehaired Vizsla Association
Three Counties Showground, Malvern, Worc., Mr K Gawthrop, 01773 157961, karghowr7@gmail.com

(K) Kooikerhondje Club Of Great Britain
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs K Guy, 01902 733733, katyjaneg@hotmail.co.uk

(O/OB) Lichtfield & District Dog Training Society
Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mrs BJ Smith, 01543 674238, sec4dotts@hotmail.com

(O) London Bulldog Society
The Village Hall, Larkfield, Aylesford, Kent, Miss SA Jay, 01622 799089, londonbulldogsocietysecretary@btinternet.com

(CH) London Collie Club
Doggerland Club Training Ground, Digswell, Herts, Mr S Clark, 01737 371886, sclark33@hotmail.com

(O) Midland Dobermann Club
Shirland Village Hall, Shirlah, Nr Alfreton, Mrs L Fisher, 01773 788485, a.fisher20@ntlworld.com

(O) Midland Dobermann Club
Shirland Village Hall, Shirlah, Nr Alfreton, Mrs L Fisher, 01773 788485, a.fisher20@ntlworld.com

(O/OB) Newbury & District Dog Training Society
Dunmer Down Farm, Ms P Wills, 07801 943874, nddts1962@gmail.com

(O) Northern Counties Staffordshire Bull Terrier Club
Thorp Willoughby Village Hall, Mist S Rhodes, 07881 627962, nscbtsclub@outlook.com

(O/AO) Osprey Agility
Churches View Farm, Miss DM Williams, 07849 710662, dawn06williams@btinternet.com

(P/A) Otley Dog Training Society
Wetherby Racecourse, Miss EL Wallis, 01770 076171, emmawilliska@gmail.com

(O/AO) Phase Pure Agility Training
Dalston Green, Mrs P Nemeth, 07879 290579, anniekennytranrail.co.uk

(CH/AG) Thames Dog Training Club
Newbury Showground, Ctridge, 01501 513819, marioncridge43@gmail.com

(PO) Ruthin Canine Society
Llangollen Pavilion, Stephen Hietschold, 0161 456 1890, steve63newf@gmail.com

(CH) Sealyham Terrier Breeders Association
Lewknor Village Hall, Miss L Hampson, 0161 763 3552, lisa.hampson2@ntlworld.com

(CH) Shetland Sheepdog Club Of Northern Ireland
Oakfield Community Centre, Mrs A Robinson, 028 427 38044, SNI@abcsds.co.uk

(L) South Western Yorkshire Terrier Club
Village Hall, Falfield, Nr Bristol, Mrs W Barry, 01373 451822, swytcsecretary@gmail.com

(O) South Western Yorkshire Terrier Club
Village Hall, Falfield, Nr Bristol, Mrs W Barry, 01373 451822, swytcsecretary@gmail.com

(CH) Sovereign Pekingese Association
Marston Green Parish Hall, Mrs A Fishman, 07930 434865, karen.fredman@gmail.com

(O/AG) Whirlwind Agility
The Polo Ground, Osmaston, Ashbourne, Mrs S White, 01895 675169, whirlwindagility@gmail.com

(June 16)

(PO) Agility Nuits Bliththeor Sportsground, Mr P Sensky, 07760 252992, paul@sensky.co.uk

(CH/AG) Axastane Agility Club
Orsett Showground, Essex, Mrs C Ramsay, chrisra@ramsay.za.net

(CH) Caledonian Daintie Dinnont Terrier Club
Border Union Agricultural Society Showground, Kelso, Miss N Rooney, calloccomrner@hotmail.co.uk

(O/AG) Chesterpaw & District Canine Society
Equestrian Centre, Mrs M Gibson, miriamgibson705@gmail.com

(CH) Caledonian Miniature Dachshund Club
The Meadows Equestrian Centre, Mrs A Baker, 01495 737785, angie.mischran1@gmail.com

(CH) Dalmatian Club Of Scotland
Border Union Agricultural Society Showground, Kelso, Mrs M Mulholm, 01655 331862, memulholm@aol.com

(R) Dog Dancing LTD
(BMC Academy) The Old School Llanisawel, Miss K Stubbins, 07582 984094, dogdancingltd@gmail.com

(O/AG) Durham Dogs
Thornley Hall Farm, Mrs S Kitching, kitching9864@yahoo.co.uk

(CH) English Setter Society Of Scotland
Border Union Agricultural Society Showground, Kelso, Mrs MA Vannance, 01575 546893, m.vannance256@btinternet.com

(O) English Shetland Sheepdog Club
Chieveley Village Hall & Recreational Centre, Mrs A Pritchard, 01258 481646, secretariat.yks.co.uk

(O/AG) Forest Oak (Gloucestershire) Canine Society
Forest Oak Farm, Mrs A Smart, 01594 825526, ann.d.smart@hotmail.co.uk

(O/AG) Freemay Agility Break (FAB)
Turnpike Showground, Motcombe, Dorset, Ms D Weaver, 07715 669474, dawneweaver2@gmail.com

(O/AG) Golden Valley Dog Training Club
Barn Farm, Holt Heath, Worcester, Mrs J Roberts, 01989 750689, janroberts666@btinternet.com

(O/IS) Isle Of Man Dog Club
Southern 100 Showfield, Castletown, Mrs K Wheeler, 01624 463334, lomdogclub@hotmail.co.uk

(CH/AG) Prestwich & District Dog Training Club
Rozelle Park, Monument Road, Ayr, Gillian Lamont, gwalker110@hotmail.com

(June 17)

(O/AG) Agility Nuits Bliththeor Sportsground, Mr P Sensky, 07760 252992, paul@sensky.co.uk

(CH/AG) Axastane Agility Club
Orsett Showground, Essex, Mrs C Ramsay, chrisra@ramsay.za.net

(O/AG) Isis Of Man Dog Club
Southern 100 Showfield, Castletown, Mrs K Wheeler, 01624 463334, lomdogclub@hotmail.co.uk

(June 18)

(O/AG) Agility Nuits Bliththeor Sportsground, Mr P Sensky, 07760 252992, paul@sensky.co.uk

(P/A) Axastane Agility Club
Orsett Showground, Essex, Mrs C Ramsay, chrisra@ramsay.za.net

(CH) Brierd Association
Cheveykele Village Hall & Recreational Centre, Mrs RM Patience, 01862 832403, rhoda.patience54@gmail.com

(L) British Manchester Terrier Club
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Miss E Saxton, 01626 439105, secretary@manchester-terrier.co.uk

(CH) Bullmastiff Society Of Scotland
Border Union Agricultural Society Showground, Kelso, Mrs M Criddle, 01501 513819, marioniicridges42@gmail.com

(O/AG) Castlereagh & District Dog Training Club
The Meadows Equestrian Centre, Mrs M Gibson, miriamgibson705@gmail.com

(O/OB) Chalfell Dog Training Club
Rushcliffe Country Park, Ruddington, Notts, Miss A Drechsler, 01159 282641, ann_drechsler@btinternet.com

(O) Chesterpaw & District Canine Society
Equestrian Centre, Mrs A Baker, 01495 737785, angie.mischran1@gmail.com

(R) Dog Dancing LTD
(BMC Academy) The Old School Llanisawel, Miss K Stubbins, 07582 984094, dogdancingltd@gmail.com

(O/IS) Isle Of Man Dog Club
Southern 100 Showfield, Castletown, Mrs K Wheeler, 01624 463334, lomdogclub@hotmail.co.uk

(CH) Flord Spanish Society
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs J Holgate, 01282 865705, fieldsspansec@gmail.com

This information is correct as of 18th May 2023. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by The Kennel Club.
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(D/AG) Freeways Agility Break (FAB) Turnpike Showground, Motcombe, Dorset, Ms D Weaver, 07715669474, dawntweaver2@gmail.com

(O) Glen Of Imaal Terrier Association Roade Village Hall, Mrs A Hardy, 07575 141494, annheaa@aol.com

(D/AG) Golden Valley Dog Training Club Top Barn Farm, Holt Heath, Worcester, Mrs J Roberts, 01989 750689, janroberts666@btinternet.com

(O/OB) Isle Of Man Dog Club Southern 100 Showfield, Castletown, Mrs K Wheeler, 07624 463334, londogclub@hotmail.co.uk

(CH/OB) Knightwood Dog Training Club Rozelle Park, Monument Road, Ayl, Mrs J Mcintosh, 01698 560358, knightwoodcc@live.co.uk

(O) Lancashire Heeler Association Kennel Club Building at Stone near Parwich, Warwickshire, Mrs T Bellinger, 01298 810860, heelstone.heelers@gmail.com

(O) London & Home Counties Cocker Spaniel Club Fairfields Community Centre, Fairfields Avenue, Fairfields, Mrs V Nicks, 01898 482891, viviannicks@outlook.com

(AG) Mid Cornwall Dog Training Club Heelstone.heelers@gmail.com

(O/OB) Mid Cornwall Dog Training Club V Nicks, 01638 412891, viviannicks@outlook.com

(O) North Eastern Staffordshire Bull Terrier Club Community Association, Mrs S Wheatley, 01670 893128, alastair@petparaphernalia.co.uk

(O) North East Bull Terrier Club Bowburn Community Association, Mrs S Wheatley, 01670 813522, northeastbullterriercub1904@gmail.com

(O) North Eastern Staffordshire Bull Terrier Club Community Centre, Station Road, West Comforth, Co Durham, Mrs JME McLauchlan, 01642 783848, darcy@25@aol.com

(CH) Northumberland & Durham Labrador Retriever Club Club Ford & Eral, Northumberland, Mrs I Davison, 01915 211185, ndlabclubc@gmail.com

(O) Northwich & District Canine Society The Showground, Tabley, Knutsford, Cheshire, Mrs R Schoneville, r.schoneville@sky.com

(O/OB) Preston & Fylde German Shepherd Dog Club Littleborough & Sports & Social Club, Lancashire, Mr P Height, 07780 613169, heightpeter2@gmail.com

(CH) Scottish Beagle Club Carluke Leisure Centre, Mrs FM MacDonald, 01774 662997, thescottishbeagleclub@outlook.com

(CH) Scottish Great Dane Club Border Union Agricultural Society Showground, Kelso, Mrs CG Gilbert, 01773 601833, scottishgreatdancemail@yahoo.co.uk

(O/OB) Sherborne Vale Dog Training Club Terrace Playing Fields, Ms J Ward, 01287 386365, jgwilfulford@yahoo.co.uk

(O/AG) Whirlwind Agility The Polo Ground, Osmoston, Ashbourne, Mrs S White, 01895 679169, whirwindagility@gmail.com

(O) Whistable & District Canine Society Lockmeadow Market, Maidstone, Kent, Mrs J King, 01733 222273, epwood@aol.com

(June 19-25)

(Ch/WT) Wesssex Working Trials Club Upottery Village Hall, Mrs S Haim, 01935 412275, sandanne.jones@gmail.com

(June 20)

(L) Banbury & District Canine Association Brigals Village Hall, Banbury, Oxfordshire, Mrs CM Craik, 01295 257494, chriscrak@gmail.com

(June 20-21)

(CH) Cheshire Agricultural Society The Showground, Tabley, Knutsford, Cheshire, Mr AD Moss, 01704 893128, alastair@petparaphernalia.co.uk

(June 21)

(O) North Of Ireland West Highland White Terrier Club Lanre Market, Mrs PA Mellon, 02891 615164, pat@killynetherwhwt.plus.com

(CH) Tweedmouth Canine Society Watson Memorial Hall, Lucker, Northumberland, Mrs PM Cox, 01669 621885, weedmouthscs.org.uk

(June 23)

(O) Blackpool & Fylde Bulldog Club Redwood Park, Mrs VJ Collins-Nattrass, 01522 684545, vicky@kezialbulldogs.co.uk

(CH) Cheshire & North Wales Yorkshire Terrier Society Redwood Park, Mr M Burns, 0161 437 7118, info.sk@ntiworld.com

(O/AG) Empingham Dog Training Club Rutland Showground, Mrs R Cawley, Rebekkacavaley@gmail.com

(O/AG) Longfield Agility Hillsdale Rural Activities Park, Mr K Waddell, 01767 416067, longfieldagility@gmail.com

(CH) North Of England Lhasa Apso Club Redwood Park, Mrs C Lawson, 01925 713444, rishynk9s@aol.com

(CH) Northern Boston Terrier Club Of England Redwood Park, Mrs M Spenser, thehusk@gmail.com

(O/AG) QSAT Agility Club Thetford Rugby Club, Mrs M Stone, 01493 663789, micheledstone1969@gmail.com

(P/A) Sevenside (Bristol) Dog Agility Club Bathing Pond Fields, Bristol, Mrs CM Godfrey, 07739 082743, cmoc@hotmail.co.uk

(O/OB) South West Competitive Obedience Group Coppice Gate Farm, Mrs K Allen, 01752 206846, k.allen41@gmail.com

(O/AG) Wealdstone & Northolt Canine Society South Of England Showground, Arlingford, Mrs M Flack, 01903 419893, margaretflack@btinternet.com

(June 25)

(CH/OB) Cheshire Dog Training Association Levers Park, Riverside, Wirral, Mrs J Harrison, 01444 801650

(P) Eastbourne & District Canine Society South Of England Showground, Ardingly, Mrs K Godden, 01424 583949, kj-godden@sky.com

(P/A) Empingham Dog Training Club Rutland Showground, Ms R Cawley, Rebekkacavaley@gmail.com

(CH) Irish Terrier Association Tomlinsons Boarding Kennels, Miss A Bradley, 01733 205386, montelle@btinternet.com

(O) London Cocker Spaniel Society Cobham Village Hall, Mrs SE Warington, 01293 852907, susanzakova@gmail.com

(O/AG) Longfield Agility Hillside Rural Activities Park, Mr K Waddell, 01767 416067, longfieldagility@gmail.com

(P/A) Lune Valley Dog Training Club Westmorland County Agricultural Society, Crooklands, Mrs LC Alsop, 01524 421446, wilsongeneral@outlook.com

(P/AG) - Agility, (CH) - Championships, (FL) - Flyball, (HTM) - Heelwork to Music, (L) - Limited Show, (O) - Open Show, (OB) - Obedience, (PA) - Premier Agility, (PQ) - Premier Open Show, (Q) - Rally, (WT) - Working Trial Show

This information is correct as of 18th May 2023. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by The Kennel Club.
**Events**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 25</td>
<td>July 2 – 29 (O/OB) QSAT Agility Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 26</td>
<td>July 2 – 29 (O/AG) QSAT Agility Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 27</td>
<td>July 2 – 29 (O) Lune Valley Dog Training Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 28</td>
<td>July 2 – 30 (O) Lune Valley Dog Training Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 29</td>
<td>July 1 (O) Agility Club South Of England Showground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 30</td>
<td>July 1 (O) Agility Club South Of England Showground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1</td>
<td>July 1 (CH/AG) Agility Club South Of England Showground, Ardingly, Mrs L Perry, 07402 312645, <a href="mailto:secretary@agilityclub.org">secretary@agilityclub.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact:**

- Mrs M Stone, 01493 663789, michelledstone1969@gmail.com
- Mrs AA Brown, 07739 518495, mickles@agilityclub.org
- Mrs CM Godfrey, 07739 518495, mickles@agilityclub.org
- Mrs KR Fredman, 07930 434865, karen frederman@gmail.com
- Mrs RA Hambling, 01283 210840, wilson@specialbrew@outlook.com
Events

(CH/AG) Tuffley Agility Club
Hawbridge Inn, Titley, Mrs A Yardley, 07949 763895, alexandra.yardley@gmail.com

(P/A) Wellingborough Dog Training Club
Whites Nurseries, Clay Lane, Earls Barton, Northants, Mrs SJ Cartell, 01933 805318, scartell@sky.com

July 4

(L) Carlisle & District Canine Society
Rye Croft, Mrs Pamela Maclean, macleanpam@gmail.com

July 5

(CH) Cotswold & Wyevem Labrador Retriever Club
Three Counties Showground, Malvern, Worc., Mr E Casey, edcasey8@gmail.com

(O) Cotswold & Wyevem Labrador Retriever Club
Three Counties Showground, Malvern, Worc., Mr E Casey, edcasey8@gmail.com

(O) East Of England Agricultural Society
East Of England Showground, Peterborough, Mrs PM Dufty, 01777 643522, triken2@outlook.com

July 6

(O/AG) Cornwall Agility Club
Royal Cornwall Showground, Wadebridge, Cornwall, Miss NK Lawer, 01726 852378, kimlawer28@gmail.com

(O/AG) Frittenden Dog Agility
Headcorn Place Farm, Mrs JJ Linch, 01580 852113, janandianlinch@pobox.com

(O) Lhasa Apso Club
Rutland Showground, Mrs SJ Hattrell, 01778 423431, sarah@khijinian.co.uk

(O) Tibetan Terrier Association
Rutland Showground, Mrs MW James, 01536 762111, waterley@f2s.com

July 6-9

(O/AG) East Of England Agricultural Society
Rutland Showground, Mrs PM Dufty, 01777 643522, triken2@outlook.com

July 7

(O/AG) Agility Vision
Catton Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote, Mrs A Bailey, 01522 693392, agilityvision.alex@gmail.com

(P/A) Cornwall Agility Club
Royal Cornwall Showground, Wadebridge, Cornwall, Miss NK Lawer, 01726 852378, kimlawer28@gmail.com

(O) East Anglian Staffordshire Bull Terrier Club
Littleport Leisure Centre, Camel Road, Littleport, Ely, Mrs A Allen, 01778 630113, gunhounddog@aol.com

(CH) East Anglian Whippet Club
Littlepit Leisure Centre, Camel Road, Littleport, Ely, Mrs A Allen, 01778 630113, gunhounddog@aol.com

(CH) Golden Retriever Club
Kennehall Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Miss AG Cooper, 01299 861267, grcsecretary@orange.co.uk

(O) Goosnargh & Longridge Agricultural Society
Royal Cornwall Showground, Mrs JJ Linch, 01580 852113, janandianlinch@pobox.com

(CH) King Charles Spaniel Club
Baginton Village Hall, Mary Constable, m.constable@live.co.uk

(O) Newport & District Agricultural Society
Chethwynd Deer Park, Newport, Shropshire, Mr R Jones, newportdogsec@gmail.com

(R) Nuneston Dog Training Club
Barker’s Butts Rugby & Football Club, Nr Coventry, Miss A Dobson, 01368 665501, adobsons@btinternet.com

(CH) RVA Dog Training Society (Cambridge)
Petersborough Rugby Club, Mrs V Amps, 01733 709339, rva@ntlworld.com

July 8

(CH) “Joint Whippet Clubs’ Championship Show”
Littlepit Leisure Centre, Camel Road, Littleport, Ely, Mrs A Allen, 01778 630113, gunhounddog@aol.com

(O) Afghan Hound Association
Chieveley Village Hall & Recreational Centre, Miss CM Parker, 07502 393530, secretary@ahaoonline.co.uk

(D) Afghan Hound Association
Chieveley Village Hall & Recreational Centre, Miss CM Parker, 07502 393530, secretary@ahaoonline.co.uk

(O/AG) Agility Vision
Catton Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote, Mrs A Bailey, 01522 693392, agilityvision.alex@gmail.com

(CH) Beagle Association
Astonby Amateurs Sports Club, Astonby, Leicestershire, Mrs J Thornton, 01435 688399, secretary@beagleassociation@gmail.com

(P/A) Cornwall Agility Club
Royal Cornwall Showground, Wadebridge, Cornwall, Miss NK Lawer, 01726 852378, kimlawer28@gmail.com

(CH/OB) Coventry Dog Training Club
Barker’s Butts Rugby & Football Club, Nr Coventry, Mrs GE Roberts, 02476 593051, glenysjasoe@aol.com

(CH) Curly Coated Retriever Club
Agricultural Showground, Oswestry, Shropshire, Miss VJ Hayes, vickcicrsecretary@gmail.com

(O) East Anglian Old English Sheepdog Club
Peterborough Showground, Mrs PL Mills, 07956 061970, kerjaalee@gmail.com

(CH) East Anglian Staffordshire Bull Terrier Club
Springfields Events & Conference Centre, Miss LL McCadyn, 01205 871762, eastclub@outlook.com

(L) East Anglian Whippet Club
Littlepit Leisure Centre, Camel Road, Littleport, Ely, Mrs A Allen, 01778 630113, gunhounddog@aol.com

(CH/AG) East Lothian Dog Training Club
Meadowfield Sports Centre, Mrs A Dobson, 01368 665501, adobsons@btinternet.com

(CH) East Of England Great Dane Club
Rutland Showground, Mrs J King, 01733 222273, epwood@aol.com

(O/AG) Freeways Agility Break (FAB)
Stockton Park, Mrs D Weever, 07715 777547, 6696474, dawneaver2@gmail.com

(O/AG) Frittenden Dog Agility
Headcorn Place Farm, Mrs JJ Linch, 01580 852113, janandianlinch@pobox.com

(CH) Solid Colours Cocker Spaniel Association
Halefield Equestrian Centre, Woodnewton, Mrs M Lockwood, 01844 761236, chimewood@sky.com

(JHTM) Strictly Canine HTM
White Owl Farm, Miss NE Hindsom, 01636 689919, nicci_hindsom@yahoo.co.uk

July 9

(CH) “Joint CKCS’ Clubs’ Championship Show”
Rutland Showground, Ms M Hogan, 01462 670774, marianhogan@stavonga.co.uk

(O/AG) Agility Vision
Catton Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote, Mrs A Bailey, 01522 693392, agilityvision.alex@gmail.com

(CH) British Bulldog Club
Shirland Village Hall, Shirland, Nr Alfenston, Mrs E Lee, bulldogclub@hotmail.co.uk

(O) Chihuahua Club Of South Wales
Forest Oak Farm, Mrs J Green, 01443 313766, ellochic@hotmail.co.uk

(P/A) Cornwall Agility Club
Royal Cornwall Showground, Wadebridge, Cornwall, Miss NK Lawer, 01726 852378, kimlawer28@gmail.com

(CH/AG) East Lothian Dog Training Club
Meadowfield Sports Centre, Mrs A Dobson, 01368 665501, adobsons@btinternet.com

(O) English Setter Association
Bearley Village Hall, Bearley, Stratford Upon Avon, Mr Christopher Bird, 01953 881040, esa.cransett@gmail.com

(O/AG) Freeways Agility Break (FAB)
Stockton Park, Mrs D Weever, 07715 6696474, dawneaver2@gmail.com

(O/AG) Frittenden Dog Agility
Headcorn Place Farm, Mrs JJ Linch, 01580 852113, janandianlinch@pobox.com

(O) Giant Schnauzer Club
Tomlinsons Boarding Kernels, Mrs AP Kidd, 01785 760557, pkidd@gmail.com

(O/AG) Isle Of Man Dog Club
Ballavartyn Equestrian Centre, Mrs K Wheeler, 07624 463334, iomdogclub@hotmail.co.uk

(O/AG) Midlands Irish Setter Society
Baginton Village Hall, Ms DF Wilder, 0181 271 6515, enquiries@midlandsirishsettersociety.co.uk

(O/BO) Midlands Obedience Society
Market Bosworth Rugby Club, Market Bosworth, Mrs SMC Hyde, 01778 964575, shelleagh.hyde@ntlworld.com

(O/AG) RVA Dog Training Society (Cambridge)
Petersborough Rugby Club, Mrs V Amps, 01733 709339, rva@ntlworld.com

(CH) South East Lhasa Apso Society
Kennehall Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs T Lightfoot, redlightfoot@aol.com

(CH) Trent To Tweed Poodle Club
Newark & Notts Showground, Winthorpe, Newark, Mrs Lucy Williams, 02950 887486, trentttopoodle@gmail.com

(O) West Of England Collie Society
Sedgemoor Auction Centre, Somerset, Mr PJ Cornish, enquires@midlandsirishsettersociety.co.uk

(CH/OB) Winchester City Dog Training Club
Embley School, Mrs S Adams, 01590 612887, suetrees4forests@gmail.com

July 14

(CH) Golden Retriever Club Of Scotland
Shinny Club, Spear Bridge, Mrs C Henry, 01555 812430, tom.carlo@btinternet.com

This information is correct as of 18th May 2023. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by The Kennel Club.
(O/AG) Lincoln Agility Enthusiasts Winterton Agricultural Showground, Mrs C Osborne, 01522 703352, agilitybuds@ntworld.com

July 14-16
(CH/WT) Surrey Dog Training Society Oakwood Hill Village Hall, Mrs JR Staves, 01306 882937, jennifer.staves@gmail.com

July 15
(O) Alaskan Malamute Club of the United Kingdom Three Counties Showground, Malvern, Worc., Mrs J Sheehan, secretary@alaskannalrameute.org.uk
(P/A) Barnard Castle Dog Training Club Hayberries Farm, Mrs G Russell, 01363 637452, BarnardCastleDTC@aol.com
(CH) Basenji Club Of Great Britain Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mrs D Hardy, 01783 157866, secretary@basenjiclubofbg.org
(O) BorzoI Club Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Miss PA Harris, 01522 682191, theborzoiclub@gmail.com
(CH) Brittany Club Of Great Britain Oakridge Arena, Ms J Cocking, clubsecretary@brittanyclub.co.uk
(O/AG) Castlewelian Show Forest Park, Castlewelian, Co Down, Mrs M Valentine, castlewelian@iw.com
(O) Cimorello Dtna Club Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mrs Sarah Connelly, 01799 584373, sarahconnelly@gmail.com
(O/AG) Colchester Dog Agility Club Earls Colne Business Park, Nr Colchester, Essex, Ms S Riley, 07941863346, sharontrillie@yahoo.co.uk
(O/AG) Country Shows Agility Hatton Country World, Mr Graham Taylor, 01794 251355, rover.pro@outlook.com
(O/GO) Culverstone Dog Training Club Ashford Rugby Club, Mrs CM Kennard, 01508 762831, ckh279070@btinternet.com
(R) Durham County Canine Association Tanfield Lane Farm, Mrs C Reid, 01207 579172, dogsatdcce@hotmail.com
(O/DB) Durham County Canine Association Tanfield Lane Farm, Mrs C Reid, 01207 579172, dogsatdcce@hotmail.com
(CH) Finnish Spitz Club Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mr D Knights, finnishspitzclubsecretary@gmail.com
(O/AG) Freeways Agility Break (FAB) Stockton Park, Ms D Weaver, 07715 669474, dawnweaver2@gmail.com
(O) Honley Show Society Honley Showground, Mr T Jackson, 01484 642466, hawkryddwvi@gmail.com
(CH) Hound Association Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mr PS Singleton, 01206 514925, paul.singleton@outlook.com
(R) Hungarian Pumi Club UK Three Counties Showground, Malvern, Worc., Ms M Smeé, sec.hungarianpumilcubuk@gmail.com
(CH) Irish Water Spaniel Association The Memorial Hall, Welington, Lincoln, Mrs AL Biggs, 01695 623539, lwasa.secretary@gmail.com
(CH) Italian Greyhound Club Yelvertoft Village Hall, Mrs G Bird, 01926 485287, gobi063@gmail.com
(O) Italian Spinone Club Of Great Britain Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Miss L Mayne, 0871 996 0620, linda.mayne@outlook.com
(CH) Italian Spinone Club Of Great Britain Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Miss L Mayne, 0871 996 0620, linda.mayne@outlook.com
(J) Japanese Chin Club Tomlinsons Boarding Kennels, Mrs LA Flynn, 0205 706374, linhotmail.com
(O) Labrador Retriever Club Pure Agility, Mr K Gavthorape, 07733 157961, karigavthorape71@gmail.com
(CH) Labrador Retriever Club Pure Agility, Mr K Gavthorape, 07733 157961, karigavthorape71@gmail.com
(CH) Lakeland Terrier Club Lach Dennis Village Hall, Ms L Hetherington, 01946 64061, lakelandterrierclubsecretary@gmail.com
(O) Lancashire Heeler Association Three Counties Showground, Malvern, Worc., Mrs T Bellinger, 01295 810860, Heelstone heelers@gmail.com
(O/AG) Lincoln Agility Enthusiasts Winterton Agricultural Showground, Mrs C Osborne, 01522 703352, agilitybuds@ntworld.com
(O) Midland & West Of England Great Dane Club Three Counties Showground, Malvern, Worc., Mr N Morgan, 01142 365098, neil99352@gmail.com
(CH) Midland Basset Hound Club Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mrs CA Whitehead, 02476 315577, midlandbassenhoundclub@gmail.com
(CH) Midland Dachshund Club Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mr D Roberts, 01785 664641, daniels@swanseodford.co.uk
(O) Midland Rottweiler Club Three Counties Showground, Malvern, Worc., Ms F Forster, 01386 897755, mfsottweet@gmail.com
(O) Midshires Bearded Collie Club Three Counties Showground, Malvern, Worc., Mrs JM Palmer, 01584 717199, Jmpft@aol.com
(CH) National Working & Pastoral Breeds Society Three Counties Showground, Malvern, Worc., Miss L Motttram, 07447 081191, lucymotttram@icloud.com
(O) Newfoundland Club Three Counties Showground, Malvern, Worc., Mrs RE Hutchinson, 07718 740756, secretary@thenewfoundlandclub.co.uk
(CH) North East Of England Toydog Society Bobwurm Community Association, Mrs WL Waters, 07968 625083, wendywats@sky.com
(CH) Northern Border Terrier Club Bowburn Community Association, Mrs C Horner, 01429 837946, allenhorner1@btinternet.com
(CH) Northern English Setter Society Newark & Notts Showground, Winthorpe, Newark, Mrs E Loynd, 01006 852847, secretariness@outlook.com
(O) Norwegian Buhund Club Of the UK Three Counties Showground, Malvern, Worc., Mrs J Shorer-Wheeler, 07800 969116, jenshorer@aol.com
(O/DB) Phoenix Obedience Dog Club Shelley Community Football Club, Mrs J Woodhead, 07765 525453, phoenixodogclub@gmail.com
(CH/AG) Rugby Dog Training Club Onley Grounds Equestrian Complex, Mr RE Lewis, 01788 570354, mal.lewis@tkiscal.co.uk
(CH) Samoyed Breeders & Owners League Three Counties Showground, Malvern, Worc., Mrs PA Lepley, 01526 351484, lepleyj@btinternet.com
(CH) Scottish Bull Terrier Club Crawfordjohn Public Hall, Mr D McDonagh, 07563 854580, riaizstatballi@live.co.uk
(CH) Scottish Terrier Club (England) Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs G Dizon, 01522 859487, chattersedge@btinternet.com
(CH) Smoothcoat Chihuahua Club The Memorial Hall, Polesworth, Mrs S Hunt, 01772 424875, serenahunt05@aol.com
(CH) South West Doberman Club Three Counties Showground, Malvern, Worc., Mrs SA Caldicott, sylviacaldicott1529@gmail.com
(O) Southern Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Club Worpleston Memorial Hall, Worpleston, Guildford, Miss MJ Evans, 01737 762620, sckcssec@aol.com
(CH) Southern English Springer Spaniel Society Dobermann Club Training Ground, Malvern, Worc., Mrs J Whitworth, judywhitworth1@outlook.com
(O) Southern English Springer Spaniel Society Dobermann Club Training Ground, Digswell, Herts., Mrs J Whitworth, judywhitworth1@outlook.com
(CH) Southern West Highland White Terrier Club The Jubilee Hall, Lewknor, Mrs M Smewin, 0121 520 9151, marilynwhw@blueyonder.co.uk
(O/AG) TNG Agility White Owl Farm, Miss A Murray, 01526 422605, anne.murray27@icloud.com
(O) Welsh And West Of England Bullmastiff Society Three Counties Showground, Malvern, Worc., Mrs A Warren, 01706 374817, allwatches@btinternet.com
(O/AG) Wirral Alsatian Training Society Port Sunlight Rugby Club, Miss NM Filides-Moss, 0151 334 6432, watsmembership.2022@outlook.com

July 16-18
(PO) Bakewell Agricultural & Horticultural Society The Showground, Bakewell, Derbyshire, Miss H McCallum, hayleymccallum31@hotmail.com

July 16
(O/AG) Alfreton & District Canine Society Shirley Park Leisure Centre, Clay Cross, Nr Chesterfield, Mrs SP Forman, 07754 918089, andysuefor@msn.com
(CH) Australian Terrier Club Of Great Britain Brookfields Farm Riding & Livery Centre, Wolverhampton, Mrs R Leeson, 01746 718313, ATGCB.Secretary@msl.com
(P/A) Barnard Castle Dog Training Club Hayberries Farm, Mrs G Russell, 01383 637452, BarnardCastleDTC@aol.com
(O) Beauceron Club UK Three Counties Showground, Malvern, Worc., Mrs J Barnes, 01452 831546, tallowah@btinternet.com
(CH) Belgian Shepherd Dog Association Of Great Britain Tomlinsons Boarding Kennels, Dr MK Pratten, 01159 447145, mark@beagrougswadladoo.co.uk
(L) British Manchester Terrier Club Drax Sports And Social Club, Miss E Saxton, 01623 439105, secretary@manchester-terrier-club.co.uk
(CH) Cesky Terrier Club Steventon Village Hall, Steventon, Oxford, Mrs L BourGE, 01708 330093, lindaburgeseblyounder.co.uk
(CH) Cocker Spaniel Club Lady Eastwood Centre, Newark & Notts Showground, Miss SD Kettle, 01268 554619, luesa@btinternet.com
(O/AG) Colchester Dog Agility Club Earls Colne Business Park, Mr CL, 01061 562852, chelseadogagility@btinternet.com

News
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(O/AG) Country Shows Agility Hatton Country World, Mr Graham Taylor, 07926 315335, rover.pro@outlook.com

(CH/OB) Culverstone Dog Training Club Ashford Rugby Club, Mrs CM Kenward, 01580 762633, chriskn@aad.co.uk

(CH) Curly Coated Retriever Club Agricultural Showground, Oswestry, Shropshire, Mrs VJ Hayes, vickiccrsecretary@gmail.com

(PD) Durham County Canine Association Tanfield Lane Farm, Mrs C Reid, 01207 579797, dogs@kc.dontspendourlife.co.uk

(PD) Evesham & District Canine Society Three Counties Showground, Malvern, Worc., Mrs MB Reeves, 01531 631554, committee@eveshandsc.co.uk

(D/P) Freeways Agility Break (FAB) Stockpark, Mrs D Weaver, 07715 669474, dawmweaver2@gmail.com

(CH) German Shorthaired Pointer Club Tomlinsons Boarding Kennels, Mr IB Halbert, 01246 280883, lanibarbara.marimay2@btinternet.com

(G) Gordon Setter Association Bearey Village Hall, Bearley, Stratford Upon Avon, Mrs S Evans, 0132511538, sue.evans80@ntlworld.com

(O) Irish Red & White Setter Club Of Great Britain Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs AJ Bloxham, 07753 835380, ajb@jeffbloxham.com

(CH) Irish Red & White Setter Club Of Great Britain Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs AJ Bloxham, 07753 835380, ajb@jeffbloxham.com

(PD) Lincoln Agility Enthusiasts Winterton Agricultural Showground, Mrs C Osborne, 01522 703352, agilitybuds@ntlworld.com

(O) Midland Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Club Peopleton Village Hall, Main Road, Peopleton, Mrs RA Surman, 01844 214049, mckcs.secretary@gmail.com

(O) Midland Chow Chow Club Nether Whitacre School, Mrs B Gentleman, 01206 211444, barbara.gentleman@btinternet.com

(CH) Midshires Bearded Collie Club Three Counties Showground, Malvern, Worc., Mrs JM Palmer, 01584 717999, Jmpft@aol.com

(CH) National Bedlington Terrier Club Thorp Willoughby Village Hall, Miss J Oxbury, 07827 916061, julie@oxtoby@btinternet.com

(C) Northern Provincial Bull Terrier Club Betley Village Hall, Mrs M Scott, 01925 762653, doonhamers2000@yahoo.com

(CH) Notts & Derby District Staffordshire Bull Terrier Club Alfreton Leisure Centre, Alfreton, Derbyshire, Mrs HE Reaney, 07992 558272, rolenisksabi@gmail.com

(O) Oswestry & District Kennel Association Agricultural Showground, Oswestry, Shropshire, Mrs R Webster, 01691 623232

(O) Parson Russell Terrier Club Colton Village Hall, Mrs J Newport, 01993 822806, jane@digaden.co.uk

(O/OB) Phoenix obedience Dog Club Shelley Community Football Club, Mrs J Woodhead, 07769 505453, phoenixdogclub@gmail.com

(CH) Pyrenean Mountain Dog Club Of Great Britain Forest Oak Farm, Mrs S Downes, zdpmdncgb@aol.co.uk

(O) Scarborough & District Canine Association East Ayton Sports Field, Mr D Hick, 01723 864642, datios@outlook.com

(O) Schnauzer Club Of Great Britain Weedon Bec Village Hall, Mrs EE Kelly, 01245 357333, scrgb@live.co.uk

(CH) Siberian Husky Club Of Great Britain Three Counties Showground, Malvern, Worc., Mr KF Greenwood, 07768 605595, krys.greenland@googlegmail.com

(CH) South Yorkshire Whippet Club The Showground, Bawtry, Doncaster, Mrs CS Perkins, 01547 561619, colette.p@hotmail.co.uk

(O) Southern English Setter Society Chieveley Village Hall & Recreational Centre, Mr D Lewis, 01548 580600, dave@lewkins.co.uk

(CH) Standard Poodle Club Sports Connexion, Miss M Nugent, 07725 944545, spcssecretary5@gmail.com

(CH) Standard Poodle Club Sports Connexion, Miss M Nugent, 07725 944545, spcssecretary5@gmail.com

(O/B) Spalding & District Dog Training Club Snowden Playing Field, Mrs C Hazlehurst, spaldingdgc@hotmail.co.uk

(P/A) Trottes & District Canine Society Junction 24 Ltd, Mr P Boot, 01803 553345, barotoba@btinternet.com

(O/AG) Wirral Alsatian Training Society Portsолнight Rugby Club, Miss NM Fildes-Moss, 01363 64324, watmssecretary.2022@outlook.com

July 17

(L-A) Carm Brea Agility Club The Showground, Stithians, Truro, Mrs M Small, 07990 916323, ebbie159@live.co.uk

(O) Stihlthans Agricultural Club The Showground Stithians, Mrs J Trethewen, 01209 217521, janelinslane41@sky.com

July 18

(O) East Of England Ladies Kennel Society Forest Edge Arena, Mrs B Gentleman, 01206 211444, barbara.gentleman@btinternet.com

(L) Dover & Deal Canine Society Northbourne Village Hall & Green, Mr N Deal, Mrs H Taylor, 01227 710374, tragedy@aol.com

(P0) Thame & Oxfordshire County Canine Society Bury Farm Equestrian, Ms G Osborn, gjdipe@live.co.uk

July 19

(O) Border Counties Hunt Club Harwood Estate, Mr PA Broadbent, 01132 384950, anita.broadbent@gmail.com

(P/A) Caerphilly & District Agility Club Usk Showground, Gwent, Newport, Mrs G Sanki, 07209 440588, gina_sanki@hotmail.com

(O/A) Stonebridge Dog Agility Ashfields Carriage & Polo Club, Great Canfield, Essex, Ms S Jenner, sandra.jenner@icloud.com

July 21

(O) Border Counties Hunt Club Harwood Estate, Mr PA Broadbent, 01132 384950, anita.broadbent@gmail.com

(P/A) Caerphilly & District Agility Club Usk Showground, Gwent, Newport, Mrs G Sanki, 07209 440588, gina_sanki@hotmail.com

(O/A) Stonebridge Dog Agility Ashfields Carriage & Polo Club, Great Canfield, Essex, Ms S Jenner, sandra.jenner@icloud.com

July 22

(O) Anglican Boxer Club Sea Scout’s Building, Mrs DJ Payne, 01507 456133, billeyvale@icloud.com

(O) Australian Shepherd Club Of The United Kingdom Edingale Village Hall, Mrs J Turnbull, 01388 766603, jean.jenkovak@live.co.uk

(L/0B) Australian Shepherd Club Of The United Kingdom Edingale Village Hall, Mrs J Turnbull, 01388 766603, jean.jenkovak@live.co.uk

(O) Basenji Owners & Breeders Association The Mill, Mrs L Tyler-Jackson, 01798 736693, lisa@hemnazar.com

(O) British Bridel Club Brails Village Hall, Banbury, Oxfordshire, Mrs CM Carty, 01636 682310, barangemonbeardies@hotmail.co.uk

(R) Busy Bee Dog Training Jurby Parish Hall, Jurby, Mrs DK Martin, 01624 814073, debbiekmartin@wimanx.net

(P/A) Caerphilly & District Agility Club Usk Showground, Gwent, Newport, Mrs G Sanki, 07920 404586, gina_sanki@hotmail.com

(O) Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Club Peopleton Village Hall, Main Road, Peopleton, Mrs Kelly Hampton-Lee, xkel88@live.co.uk

(L) Chippenham & District Canine Society Langley Burrell Village Hall, Nr Chippenham, Mrs CA Meakin, 01225 705495, onekin30@hotmail.com

(O) Cleveland Agricultural Show Society Stewert Park, Middlesbrough, Cleveland, Mr R McFarlane, 01771 845687, robmcmaster@btinternet.com

(O) Mid West Shetland Sheepdog Club Chelford Village Hall, Macclesfield, Cheshire, Mrs KE Hately, 01215 325573, kayelainehately@gmail.com

(CH/OB) North West Kent Dog Training Club Aylesford Bulls Rugby Club, Hall Road, Aylesford, Kent, Mrs E Restell, 0208 302 6041, troykall@msn.com

(O) North Western Old English Sheepdog Club Ranby Village Hall, East Retford, Nottinghamshire, Mrs D Brockleys-Evans, 01302 872253

(P/A) Pawsability Catcombe Farm, Miss S Mosedale, 07788 916603, pawsability@outlook.com

(R) Sherborne Vale Dog Training Club Turnpike Showground, Motcombe, Dorset, Ms J Ward, 017821 378635, ljjgulfird@yahoo.co.uk

(A) Sheringham Valley Dog Training Club Turnpike Showground, Motcombe, Dorset, Ms J Ward, 017821 378635, ljjgulfird@yahoo.co.uk

(P0) South Yorkshire Hound Society The Mill, Mrs L White, 01906 659663, lesey.white@ntlworld.co.uk

(O) Southern & District Canine Association Royal Victoria Country Park, Netley, Southampton, Mrs A Betts, 01905 682150, amandabetts@btconnect.com

(A) Stonebridge Dog Agility Ashfields Carriage & Polo Club, Great Canfield, Essex, Ms S Jenner, sandra.jenner@icloud.com

(L) Sutton Coldfield & District Canine Association Welbottle Field, Mrs PA Meacham, 07982 061091, zellamere@hotmail.com

(CH/AG) Weardale Dog Agility Club Wolsingham Agricultural Showground, Wolsingham, Mrs Y Kemp, ykemp@btinternet.com

July 23

(CH) Australian Shepherd Club Of The United Kingdom Edingale Village Hall, Mrs J Turnbull, 01388 766603, jean.jenkovak@live.co.uk

(O) Border Collie Club Of Wales Trefnant Village Hall, Mr J Prindle, 01325 753610, jo.prlndle@hotmail.co.uk
Events

(R) Busy Bee Dog Training, Jurby Parish Hall, Jurby, Mrs D MK 01624 814073, debbie.kmartin@viam.net

(P/A) Caerphilly & District Agility Club Usk Showground, Gwenseny, Nr Usk, Miss G Sankey, 07920 405458, gina_sank@hotmail.co.uk

(D) Dorset County Canine Society Farmer Palmers, Ms Nicola Smith, 01202 466238, nbsmith@hotmail.co.uk

(CH) Leicestershire German Shepherd Dog Club Tolminlons Boarding Kennels, Mrs D Walgate, 01162 223970, dianewalgate@hotmail.co.uk

(M) Mancunian Boxer Club Lach Dennis Village Hall, Mrs S Jump, 01606 889043, boxer@quart.u-net.com

(O/B) North West Kent Dog Training Club Aylesford Football & Rugby Club, Hall Road, Aylesford, Kent, Mrs E Restell, 0208 302 6041, troykai@msn.com

(O/AG) Dog Sports Derby, Miss L Chudleigh, 07894 138436, Laura.chudleigh@gmail.com

(P/A) Weardale Dog Agility Club Agricultural Showground, Wolsingham, Mrs Y Kemp, ykemp@btinternet.com

(O) York Canine Association Thirsk Farmers Auction Market, Margaret Cook, 01347 810514, margaret1457@btinternet.com

July 24

(O) Weardale Dog Agility Club Wolsingham Agricultural Showground, Wolsingham, Mrs Y Kemp, ykemp@btinternet.com

July 25

(O) Weardale Dog Agility Club Wolsingham Agricultural Showground, Wolsingham, Mrs Y Kemp, ykemp@btinternet.com

July 26

(D) Dog Sports Derby Dog Sports Derby, Miss L Chudleigh, 07894 138436, laura.chudleigh@gmail.com

(O) Minehead & District Canine Society Dunster Castle Lawns, Dunster, Nr. Minehead, Mrs JM Porter, 01835326555, winsbrookfields@hotmail.com

(W) West Country Chihuahua Club Village Hall, Failand, Nr. Bristol, Mrs H Dodd, 07756 556164, doddpiepilen2@gmail.com

July 27

(D) Dog Sports Derby Dog Sports Derby, Miss L Chudleigh, 07894 138436, laura.chudleigh@gmail.com

(D/AG) Derbyshire Dog Agility Club Locko Park, Mr R Spencer, 01159 280998, Secretary@DerbyshireAgility.co.uk

(O) English Springer Spaniel Club Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Ms KL Holt, 07872 136264, holtkath@gmail.com

(O) Lancashire, Yorkshire & Cheshire Basset Hound Club harewood estate, Mrs M Ledward, 01695 37731

(O) North Of England Welsh Springer Spaniel Club harewood house, Mrs JT Jackson, 01484 644246, hawksvswilt@aol.com

(CH) Northern Counties Dachshund Association harewood estate, Mrs L Bell, 01914 142701, tolberg-gsd@tiscali.co.uk

(O/AG) Stonebridge Dog Agility Ashfields Carriage & Polo Club, Great Canfield, Essex, Ms S Jenner, sandra.jenner@icloud.com

(CH) Yorkshire Afghan Hound Society harewood estate, Mrs SM Virgo, 01757 630551, sumahari@btinternet.com

July 28-30

(CAB) Leeds City & District Canine Association harewood estate, Mrs EA Stannard, 01625 423355, leedssecretary@gmail.com

July 29

(L) Ashington & District Canine Society Memorial Hall, Mrs J Purves, 01670 503420, june@purveswelsh.co.uk

(CH) British Rottweiler Association Dobermann Club Training Ground, Digswell, Herts, Joanne Tolan, joanne.tolan@sky.com

(P/A) Derbyshire Dog Agility Club Locko Park, Mr R Spencer, 01159 280998, Secretary@DerbyshireAgility.co.uk

(D/P) Dukeries [Notts] Gundog Club Oakridge Arena, Dr I Suchett-Kaye, 01623 835684, cadel22@hotmail.co.uk

(O) Lapford Dog Club Southcott Farm, Mrs S Thurgood, 01363 83081, sara.thurgood@yahoo.co.uk

(L) Llandysul & District Canine Society Fferm Tysul, Ms K Kingsley, 01239 856122, kris_kingsley@hotmail.com

(O) Llandysul & District Canine Society Fferm Tysul, Ms K Kingsley, 01239 856122, kris_kingsley@hotmail.com

(O/BN) Newton Heath Dog Training Club Newton Heath Dog Training Club, Failsworth, Lancs, Mrs J Donohue, 07476 155665, julie0698@yahoo.co.uk

(N) Northern Belgian Shepherd Dog Club harewood house, Mrs BE Wright, 07866 842316, bonitabavs24@gmail.com

(N) Northern Cairn & West Highland White Terrier Club harewood estate, Mr D Pearson, 07790 245076, darrenpearson2001@live.co.uk

(N) Northern Great Dane Club harewood estate, Mrs OA Bates, 01606 737444, liv.danemoor@gmail.com

(R) Rally Dogs IABTC, Ms J Barret, rally@rfdogs ltd.co.uk

(S) South Western Tibetan Spaniel Club Steventon Village Hall, Steventon, Oxford, Miss HJ Simper, 01235 850285, hjuly.diydum@hotmail.co.uk

(O/AG) Stonebridge Dog Agility Ashfields Carriage & Polo Club, Great Canfield, Essex, Ms S Jenner, sandra.jenner@icloud.com

(O/AG) TNG Agility White Owl Farm, Miss A Murray, 01256 422605, anne.murray27@icloud.com

(O/BO) Witham & District DTS New Rickststones Academy, Witham, Essex, Mrs B Taylor, 077963 363688, abbyb3l@gmail.com

July 29-30

(O) Wiveliscombe & District Canine Society Oake and district hall, Taunton, Somerset, Mr MJ Masters, 01823 662603, wiveymembers@gmail.com

July 30

(O) Chinese Crested Club Of Great Britain harewood house, harewood, Leeds, West Yorks, Ms K Wilson, Karenwilson60@hotmail.com

(P/A) Derbyshire Dog Agility Club Locko Park, Mr R Spencer, 01159 280998, Secretary@DerbyshireAgility.co.uk

(O) Eastern Counties Shetland Sheepdog Club Red Lodge Millennium Hall, Red Lodge, Suffolk, Mrs M Gallow, 01799 542305, startoongmail.com

(O) Eastern Counties Shetland Sheepdog Club Red Lodge Millennium Hall, Red Lodge, Suffolk, Mrs M Gallow, 01799 542305, startoongmail.com

(G) German Spitz Breeders & Owners Club harewood house, Mrs NJ Garbutt, 01913 884220, nicky@einstev.co.uk

(CH/BO) Halstead Dog Obedience Club Earls Colne Business Park, Nr Colchester, Essex, Ms K Bartram, halsteaddogclub@gmail.com

(O) Hungarian Wirehaired Vizsla Club of Great Britain kennel club building at stoneleigh park, warwickshire, Mrs S Mitchell, 01508 538520, suetonneilhvn@gmail.com

(CH) Hungarian Wirehaired Vizsla Club of Great Britain kennel club building at stoneleigh park, warwickshire, Mrs S Mitchell, 01508 538520, suetonneilhvn@gmail.com

(O) Lapford Dog Club Southcott Farm, Mrs S Thurgood, 01363 83081, sara.thurgood@yahoo.co.uk

(CH) Midland Afghan Hound Club Alfreton Leisure Centre, Alfreton, Derbyshire, Mrs M Bloor, 01773 715054, sec@mahc.co.uk

(O) Midland Collie Club Edingale Village Hall, Mrs H Walder, 01767 652873, secretary@midlandcollieclub.co.uk

(O) North Eastern Chow Chow Club harewood estate, Mrs V Ellis, 01670 719648, vickie.ellis@me.com

(O) North Midlands & Eastern Counties Cocker Spaniel Club Kegworth Village Hall, Nottingham Road, Kegworth, Derbyshire, Mrs TA Sherlock, 01977 658568, crimicarcockers@gmail.com

(O) North Of England Dalmatian Club harewood estate, Mrs M Cuthbertson, 01625 524241, kalsidoni@ntworld.com

(CH) Northern & Eastern Counties Papillon Club harewood house, Miss WL waters, 07968 625083, wendy.waters@sky.com

(O) Northern & Midland Bichon Frise Club harewood house, Mrs JA Sparrow, 0161 948 1669, casrowr@outlook.com

This information is correct as of 18th May 2023. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by The Kennel Club.
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(O) Northern English Springer Spaniel Society
Harwworth Community Centre, Harworth, Nottinghamshire, Mrs NEM CALMER, 01609 772861, calvdalespringers@live.co.uk

(CH) Northern English Springer Spaniel Society
Harwworth Community Centre, Harworth, Nottinghamshire, Mrs NEM CALMER, 01609 772861, calvdalespringers@live.co.uk

(L) Northumberland & Durham Bulldog Club
Bowburn Community Association, Mrs D LOWTHIAN, 0191 389 2788, thenbd@sky.com

(O) Pennine & Scottish French Bulldog Association
Harewood Estate, Mrs J Mavro-Michaelis, 01305 652015, jm010@sky.com

(R) Rally Dogs IABTC, Ms J Barrett, rally@fdogtips.ltd.uk

(CH) Southern Pointer Club
Hutton Moor Leisure Centre, Weston Super Mare, Mrs C STARGOM, 01453 756460, stangoomcindy00@gmail.com

(O/AG) Stonebridge Dog Agility
Ashfields Carriage & Polo Club, Great Canfield, Essex, Ms S JENNER, sands.jenner@icloud.com

(O) Vale Of Clwyd Canine Society
Ruthin Livestock Market Park, Mrs SE STEELE, 01352 719557, suethreadgold@aol.com

July 31-August 2

(O/WT) ASPADS Working Trials Society
Ravenscar Village Hall, Ravenscar, North Yorkshire, Mrs JM MEEKINGS, 01726 475225, judymeeings@yahoo.co.uk

August 1

(PO) Otley Canine Society
The Austfield Field, Miss T Gardiner, 01347 830128, Tania.isae@yahoo.com

August 2

(C) Cartmel Agricultural Society
Cartmel Racecourse, Cartmel, Cumbria, Mr D HOWARTH, 015242 22052, arkwheat@aol.com

(O) North Devon Agricultural Society
Umbrellagh Barton Farm, Nr Barnstaple, Mrs Y BYRNE, 01434 943141, hervey001@aol.com

August 3

(CH/OB) Wigton Dog Training Club
Westmorland County Agricultural Society, Crooklands, Mrs P WILSON, 01697 342656, patwilson142@btinternet.com

August 3-6

(CH/WT) ASPADS Working Trials Society
Ravenscar Village Hall, Ravenscar, North Yorkshire, Mrs JM MEEKINGS, 01726 475225, judymeeings@yahoo.co.uk

August 4

(O/AG) Frittenden Dog Agility
Headcorn Place Farm, Mrs JJ LINCH, 01892 852113, janandianlinch@pobox.com

(R) Lune Valley Dog Training Club
Westmorland County Agricultural Society, Crooklands, Mrs LC ALSOP, 01524 421446, lunespecialbrew@outlook.com

(O/AG) Paignton & District Fanciers’ Association
Westpoint Exhibition Centre, Clst St Mary, Exeter, Mr M ELLIOTT, markpdfa@aol.com

(CH/O/AG) Paignton & District Fanciers’ Association
Westpoint Exhibition Centre, Clst St Mary, Exeter, Mr M ELLIOTT, markpdfa@aol.com

(O/AG) Somerset West Agility Training
Coppice Gate Farm, Mrs TS Davies, 01458 216026, swatdogsku@gmail.com

(CH) South Of England Papillon Club
Westmorland County Agricultural Society, Crooklands, Mrs P WILSON, 01697 342656, patwilson142@btinternet.com

August 4-6

(CH) Paignton & District Fanciers’ Association
Westpoint Exhibition Centre, Clst St Mary, Exeter, Mr M ELLIOTT, markpdfa@aol.com

August 5

(CH) Bernese Mountain Dog Club Of Scotland
Border Union Agricultural Society Showground, Kelso, Mrs A WILSON, 01698 860298, ursnembn@sky.com

(O/AG) Brecon Dog Agility Club
Brecon Showground, Wattton Villa, Brecon, Powys, Mrs M WISEHAM, 01284 658311, marilyn.wiseham@btinternet.com

(O) English St Bernard Club
Baginton Village Hall, Mrs LS MARTIN, 01789 335831, l.m.nearlive.co.uk

(CH) Fox Terrier Club
Brackley Leisure Centre, Mrs J THORNTON, 01782 522399, glendratera@talktalk.net

(O/AG) Frittenden Dog Agility
Headcorn Place Farm, Mrs JJ LINCH, 01892 852113, janandianlinch@pobox.com

(CH) Great Dane Breeders’ & Owners’ Association
Holiday Inn, Crick, Northamptonshire, Mrs ME DUCKWORTH, 01474 703470, mariestevens@talktalk.net

(L) Great Dane Club
Holiday Inn, Crick, Northamptonshire, Miss HE Laidlaw, 01235 814533, helenkontakalar@hotmail.com

(CH/OB) Hatchford Brook Dog Training Club
Birmingham Rugby Club, Portway, Birmingham, Mrs A DOWD, annette-dowd@sky.com

(CH/AG) Kingdom Of Fife Agility Club
Balcarro Mains, Mrs CA PARK, rancoliedog@hotmail.co.uk

(O) Lowchen (Little Lion Dog) Club
Holiday Inn, Castleford, Mrs J PORTER, 01964 228145, celebrationspas@btinternet.com

(R) Lune Valley Dog Training Club
Westmorland County Agricultural Society, Crooklands, Mrs LC ALSOP, 01524 421446, lunespecialbrew@outlook.com

(O) Northern Newfoundland Club
Balmoral Community Association, Stephen Hietschold, 0161 456 082, balmoral@balmoral.com

(O/AG) Paignton & District Fanciers’ Association
Westpoint Exhibition Centre, Clst St Mary, Exeter, Mr M ELLIOTT, markpdfa@aol.com

(CH) Shetland Sheepdog Club Of North Wales
Splash Magic Leisure Centre, Wrexham, Clwyd, Mr R DRULLEY, 01889 507529, margaret@abaldom.plus.com

(O/AG) Somerset West Agility Training
Coppice Gate Farm, Mrs TS Davies, 01458 216026, swatdogsku@gmail.com

(CH) South Of England Irish Setter Club
Westpoint Exhibition Centre, Clst St Mary, Exeter, Mrs P HARRIS, 01202 885303, canford.print@live.co.uk

(O) South Wales Corgi Club
Penyheol Community Centre, Mrs W REES, 01792 773544, alan.stadwen@btinternet.com

(O) Southern Bullmastiff Society
Dobberham Training Ground, Digswell, Herts, Mrs DC TOLD, 0208 2150449, denbuthotmail.co.uk

August 5-6

(H/TM) K9 Pursuits LTD Oakleaf Sports Complex, Mrs Gill CRAWFORD, 01325 301777, k9pursuitsltd@hotmail.co.uk

August 6

(PO) Otley Canine Society
The Austfield Field, Miss T Gardiner, 01347 830128, Tania.isae@yahoo.com

(R) Rally Dogs IABTC, Ms J Barrett, rally@fdogtips.ltd.uk


This information is correct as of 18th May 2023. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by The Kennel Club.
(CH) Midland Border Terrier Club
Asfordby Amateurs Sports Club, Asfordby, Leicestershire, Mr B Wright, 01335 390572, bob@dbalves.co.uk

(Chinese) National Gundog Association
Three Counties Showground, Malvern, Worc., Mrs EW LW, 01524 467560, ed-nevedith@sky.com

(CH) Northern Basenji Society
Lightning Club, Mr T Casentieri, tom.alchez@gmail.com

(CH) Northern Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Society
Gundriffe, Normandy Road, Middleborough, Miss AB Walker, nkcoss.sec@virginmedia.com

(CH) Old English Mastiff Club
Bearley, Stratford Upon Avon, Mrs DE Harding, (CH) Old English Sheepdog Club
Barnes, 01793 741002, macopabobtails@aol.com

(CH) Old English Sheepdog Club
Grange Drive Community Centre, Stratton, Wiltshire, Mrs P Barnes, 01793 741002, macopabobtails@aol.com

(O) Old English Sheepdog Club
Grange Drive Community Centre, Stratton, Wiltshire, Mrs P Barnes, 01793 741002, macopabobtails@aol.com

(D/0) Paignton & District Canriers' Association
Westpoint Exhibition Centre, Clst St Mary, Exeter, Mr M Elliot, markpdfa@aol.com

(O/AG) Paignton & District Canriers' Association
Westpoint Exhibition Centre, Clst St Mary, Exeter, Mr M Elliot, markpdfa@aol.com

(P) Plymouth, Devon & Cornwall Bulldog Club
Westpoint Exhibition Centre, Clst St Mary, Exeter, Mrs SF McGinn, 07815 135636, lyneighbts@btinternet.com

(CH) Plymouth, Devon & Cornwall Bulldog Club
Westpoint Exhibition Centre, Clst St Mary, Exeter, Mrs SF McGinn, 07815 135636, lyneighbts@btinternet.com

(O/AG) Somerset West Agility Training
Coppice Gate Farm, Mrs TS Davis, 01458 210626, swatdogsuk@gmail.com

(S) Suffolk Kennel Association
Tothorn Equestrian Centre, Stowmarket, Mrs BP Lee, 01473 741684, bseglee@hotmail.com

(CH) West Of England Chow Chow Club
Westpoint Exhibition Centre, Clst St Mary, Exeter, Mrs A Cummings, 07974 097437, annecummins@aol.com

(O) Western Afghan Hound Club
Westpoint Exhibition Centre, Clst St Mary, Exeter, Mrs J Cronin, 07905 223915, jill@lariaghans.fsnet.co.uk

(CH) Western Staffordshire Bull Terrier Society
Market Village Hall, Mrs L Emery, secretarywbbts@aol.com

August 8

(O/AG) Fritteden Dog Agility
Dig Dog Lane, Mrs JJ Linch, 01580 852113, janandianlinch@pobox.com
(CH/0B) Solihull Dog Training Club
Birmingham Rugby Club, Portway, Birmingham, Mrs J Wyatt, 0121 430 7147, jenniferannewyatt@hotmail.co.uk

August 9

(O/AG) Fritteden Dog Agility
Headcorn Place Farm, Mrs JJ Linch, 01580 852113, janandianlinch@pobox.com
(CH) United Retriever Club
Three Counties Showground, Malvern, Worc., Mrs JE Dimmock, 07867 543040, dickjen.dimmock@hotmail.co.uk

(O) Vale Of Glamorgan Agricultural Society
Penlyl Fields Vale of Glamorgan, Mr PV Pask, 01656 863162, peterpask7@aol.com

August 10

(O/0B) Solihull Dog Training Club
Birmingham Rugby Club, Portway, Birmingham, Mrs J Wyatt, 0121 430 7147, jenniferannewyatt@hotmail.co.uk

August 10-13

(W/T) Southern Alsatian Training Society
Clarkwood, Mrs SJ Carter, 01795 890415, sharoncarter01@gmail.com

August 11

(O) Bournemouth Canine Association
Pikes Farm, Mrs S Duftin, 01258 857721, secretary@bournemouth-show.org.uk

(O/AG) Fritteden Dog Agility
Headcorn Place Farm, Mrs JJ Linch, 01580 852113, janandianlinch@pobox.com

(O) Royal Maxy Agricultural Society
Knockaloa Farm, Isle of Man, Mrs C Kennaga, 01624 801850, royalmaxy@max.net

(O/AG) Royal Maxy Agricultural Society
Knockaloa Farm, Isle of Man, Mrs C Kennaga, 01624 801850, royalmaxy@max.net

August 12

(O/AG) Anglian Acorns Obedience Group
The March Auction Centre, Miss K Williams, 01366 500768, p.williams567@btinternet.com

(O/AG) Precon Dog Agility Club
Bryn-yr-Haul, Mrs M Wilshean, 01674 658311, martyn.wilshean@btinternet.com

(O/AG) Fritteden Dog Agility
Headcorn Place Farm, Mrs JJ Linch, 01580 852113, janandianlinch@pobox.com

(O) Lancaster & District Canine Society
Myerscough College, Bislsiboroay, Preston, Lancs, Miss E Brown, 07926 745866, elanor.f.brown@gmail.com

(O) Midland Boxer Club
Nether Whitacre Village Hall, Coleshill, Warwick, Mr G Mullis, 01773 779864, idieforde@aol.com

(O/AG) Morecambe & Heysham Canine Association
The Promenade, Morecambe, Lancs, Mr D Howarth, 015242 22052, arkview@aol.com

(O/AG) Pawsability Catcombe Farm, Miss S Mosedale, 07788 916903, pawsability@outlook.com

(O/AG) Royal Maxy Agricultural Society
Knockaloa Farm, Isle of Man, Mrs C Kennaga, 01624 801850, royalmaxy@max.net

(L) Royal Maxy Agricultural Society
Knockaloa Farm, Isle of Man, Mrs C Kennaga, 01624 801850, royalmaxy@max.net

(O) Sedg菲尔d & District Agricultural & Horticultural Society
Robert Brown Showfield, Sedg菲尔d, Cleveland, Mrs AEI Scott, 01287 201041, poppy1709@gmail.com

(O) South East Of England Dobermann Club
Dobienberg Club Training Barn, Diggswell, Herts, Miss S Tyler, 07312 527349, sara.asteridobermanns@outlook.com

(CH) South East Of England Dobermann Club
Dog Training Barn, Miss S Tyler, 07312 527349, sara.asteridobermanns@outlook.com

(O/0B) Woburn & District Dog Training Club
Towcester Racecourse, Easton Neston, Towcester, Mrs PJ Fleet, 01525 404071, pamjfleet@gmail.com

August 12-14

(CH) Bournemouth Canine Association
Pikes Farm, Mrs S Duftin, 01258 857721, secretary@bournemouth-show.org.uk

August 13

(O/AG) Anglian Acorns Obedience Group
The March Auction Centre, Miss K Williams, 01366 500768, p.williams567@btinternet.com

(O/0B) Danesfield Obedience Dog Training Club
Maclesfield RUFC, Miss S Stevens, 07872 388779

(O/AG) Fritteden Dog Agility
Headcorn Place Farm, Mrs JJ Linch, 01580 852113, janandianlinch@pobox.com

(CH) National Whippet Association
Pikes Farm, Mrs K McDonald, nationalwhippet@gmail.com

(O/0B) Pawsability Catcombe Farm, Miss S Mosedale, 07788 916903, pawsability@outlook.com

(O/0B) Ramsey Dog Training Club
Ramsey Dog Show Field, Mrs M Horne, 01624 843518, ramseyDT72@gmail.com

(O) Western German Shepherd Club
Langley Burrell Village Hall, Nr Chippenham, Ms A Swift, 01797 675382, monksleys@btinternet.com

(O) Southern Border Collie Club
Pikes Farm, Mrs KK Angier, 01795 880410, angier.billyraya@gmail.com

(CH/0B) Woburn & District Dog Training Club
Bedford Athletic Rugby Ground, Wentworth Drive, Bedford, Mrs PJ Fleet, 01525 404071, pamjfleet@gmail.com

August 14

(O/0B) Ramsey Dog Training Club
Ramsey Dog Show Field, Mrs M Horne, 01624 843518, ramseyDT72@gmail.com

August 15

(P/A) Dogs In Need Agility Society
Trinity Park, Ipswich, Mrs R Sleaford, rosie.sleaford@gmail.com

(CH/AG) Dogs In Need Agility Society
Trinity Park, Ipswich, Mrs R Sleaford, rosie.sleaford@gmail.com

(G) Gillingham & Shaftesbury Show Society
Gillingham & Shaftesbury Showground, Tumpike, Motcombe, Mrs J Walmsey, 01963 364434, jacqueline1@hotmail.co.uk

AG = Agility, CH = Championship, (F) = Flyball, (HTM) = Hasework to Music, (L) = Limited Show, (O) = Open Show, (OB) = Obedience, (P/A) = Premier Agility, (P/O) = Premier Open Show, (R) = Rally, (WT) = Working Trial Show

This information is correct as of 18th May 2023. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed By The Kennel Club.
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August 17

(O) Sconthurpe Canine Association Qualbey Park, Brumby Wood Lane, Sconthurpe, Mrs A Mappin, 01724 764096, bryerdalegordon@tiscali.co.uk

August 18

(O) Bernese Mountain Dog Club of Wales The Royal Welsh Showground, Builth Wells, Powys, Mrs CA Wilson, 01407 840486, baribern@aol.com

(CH) Collie Club Of Wales The Royal Welsh Showground, Builth Wells, Powys, Mrs C Collins, 01656 728256, christine@triburle.com

(O/AG) Dogs In Need Agility Society Trinity Park, Ipswich, Mrs R Seaford, rosie.seaford@gmail.com

August 19

(CAB) Welsh Kennel Club The Royal Welsh Showground, Builth Wells, Powys, Mr GA & Mrs AF Hill, 01446 792457, wksecretary@aol.com

(O) Dogs Sport Derby Dog Sports Derby, Miss L Chudleigh, 07894 138436, laura.chudleigh@gmail.com

(CH/AG) Dogs In Need Agility Society Trinity Park, Ipswich, Mrs R Seaford, rosie.seaford@gmail.com

(P/A) Dogs In Need Agility Society Trinity Park, Ipswich, Mrs R Seaford, rosie.seaford@gmail.com

(O/AG) Longfield Agility Hillside Rural Activities Park, Mrs SA Caldicott, sylviacaldicott1309@gmail.com

(O) South & West Wales Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Club The Royal Welsh Showground, Builth Wells, Powys, Mrs GL Thomas, 01495 750559, jonsvillepekes@talktalk.net

(O) Wales & West Of England Pug Dog Club The Royal Welsh Showground, Builth Wells, Powys, Miss KE Murphy, 07808 857177, kazmurphy@hotmail.com

(CH/AG) Welsh Kennel Club The Royal Welsh Showground, Builth Wells, Powys, Mr GA & Mrs AF Hill, 01446 792457, wksecretary@aol.com

August 20

(O/AG) Pawsability Calcombe Farm, Miss S Mosedale, 07788 916903, pawsability@outlook.com

(CH) Welsh Kennel Club The Royal Welsh Showground, Builth Wells, Powys, Mr GA & Mrs AF Hill, 01446 792457, wksecretary@aol.com

(CH/OB) Welsh Kennel Club The Royal Welsh Showground, Builth Wells, Powys, Mr GA & Mrs AF Hill, 01446 792457, wksecretary@aol.com

(0) Whipet Club Of Wales The Royal Welsh Showground, Builth Wells, Powys, Mr MW Sanders, 02920 813432, martin.dog@hotmail.co.uk

August 21

(O/AG) Barnstaple & District Dog Training Society Higher Leachland Farm, Burringham, Devon, Ms M Prowse, barnstapledogtrainingdog@gmail.com

(R) Ditton Dog Training Club Ashford Rugby Club, Mrs T Mills, 01773 032607, gefiondog@aol.com

(CH/OB) Ditton Dog Training Club Ashford Rugby Club, Mrs T Mills, 01773 032607, gefiondog@aol.com

(O/AG) Dogs In Need Agility Society Trinity Park, Ipswich, Mrs R Seaford, rosie.seaford@gmail.com

(CH/AG) Dundee Alsatian & Training Club Balcolmoro Mains, Miss F Strachan, strachan_fiona@hotmail.com

(O) Kent County Canine Association Lockmeadow Market, Maidstone, Kent, Maxine Horn, maxinehorn@hotmail.com

(O) Longfield Agility Hillside Rural Activities Park, Mr K Waddell, 07867 416067, longfield agility@gmail.com

(O/AG) Pawsability Calcombe Farm, Miss S Mosedale, 07788 916903, pawsability@outlook.com

(O) South Wales & Monmouthshire Cocker Spaniel Club The Royal Welsh Showground, Builth Wells, Powys, Mr I Hillier, 01633 893230, ian_hillier@arin.co.uk

(O) West Dobermann Club Locking Head Farm, Mrs SA Caldicott, sylvialcaldicott1309@gmail.com

(O) West Dobermann Club Locking Head Farm, Mrs SA Caldicott, sylvialcaldicott1309@gmail.com

(O) Welsh Kennel Club The Royal Welsh Showground, Builth Wells, Powys, Mr GA & Mrs AF Hill, 01446 792457, wksecretary@aol.com

(O/GB) Yorkshire Dog Club The Joseph Rowntree School, Mrs SJ Bean, beansue@aol.com

August 22

(O/AG) Longfield Agility Hillside Rural Activities Park, Mr K Waddell, 07867 416067, longfieldagility@gmail.com

August 23

(O) Merioneth Agricultural Society Ty Cerrig Farm, Mrs RD Dans-Kemish, 01341 247014, beccy.kemish@gmail.com

August 26

(CH/OB) Cheltenham & District Dog Training Club Teiwkesbury Sports Centre, Mrs J Hughes, 07941 528449, secretarycddtc@gmail.com

(O/AG) Longfield Agility Hillside Rural Activities Park, Mr K Waddell, 07867 416067, longfieldagility@gmail.com

August 27-28

(CH) Driffield Championship Dog Show Society Wetherby Racecourse, Mr K Derry, 01977 644347, visitsca@globalnet.co.uk

August 29

(P/A) Bromsgrove Dog Training Club Park Farm Hall, Ms C Smith, cjs_swords@yahoo.co.uk

(O/OB) Cheltenham & District Dog Training Club Teiwkesbury Sports Centre, Mrs J Hughes, 07941 528449, secretarycddtc@gmail.com

(O/AG) Freeways Agility Break (FAB) Stockton Park, Ms D Weaver, 07715 669474, dawmweaver2@gmail.com

(CH) German Shepherd Dog Club Of Scotland Strathaven Rugby Club, Sheena McCarvel, 01505 825282, gsdclubscoand@yahoo.com

(CH/AG) Iconix Agility Shows Dallas Burston Polo Club, Mr NM Ellis, neil-ellis@hotmail.com

(CH) London & Provincial Collie Club Bradford Village Hall, Bradford, NR Reading, DM Collins, 01205 260386, diana.collins@btinternet.com

(O/AG) Longfield Agility Hillside Rural Activities Park, Mr K Waddell, 07867 416067, longfieldagility@gmail.com

(L) Newmarket & District Canine Society Kirtling Village Hall, Mr D Knights, 01638 454667, newmarketdogsecretary@gmail.com

(O) Newton Abbott & South Devon Canine Society The Exeter Livestock Centre, Marsh Barton, Matford, Mrs D Fenn, 01626 355859, debsf.benn@btinternet.com

(CH) North Eastern Whippet Society Seaham Leisure Centre, Deneside Recreation Ground, Seaham, Mr LA Johnston, 0191 584 5587, lukejohnston@hotmail.co.uk

(O) North Of England Hunt Point Retrieve Club High Gossepool Farm, Middleton St George, Darlington, Mr R McMaster, 07711 845687, robmcmaster@btinternet.com

(O) North Riding Gundog Club High Gossepool Farm, Middleton St George, Darlington, Mrs JE Knight, 01977 450548, toffeetui501@gmail.com

(O) Northern Japanese Chin Club Wetherby Racecourse, Mrs L Cran, 01282 435730, lynncran@btinternet.com

(O/AG) Wakefield Dog Training Club West Yorkshire Sports & Social Club, Halifax, Mrs AJ Hartley-Havers, 01274 881688, amanda.h.h@blueyonder.co.uk

(O) Walsall & District Kennel Association Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mr NJL Salisbury, 01920 304772, nick@monarkle.com

(O/AG) Wilton Agility Club Wilton Agility Club, Redcar, Cleveland, Mr D Bull, wiltonagilityclub@hotmail.com
**Events**

**August 26-27**

(P/HTM) Paws ‘N’ Music Association Forest Oak Farm, Mrs GR Pink, 07807 770969, busydog@icloud.com

**August 27**

(P/A) Bromsgrove Dog Training Club Park Hall Farm, Ms C Smith, cjs_swords@yahoo.co.uk

(O) Canadian Eskimo Dog Club of Great Britain Wetherby Racecourse, Stephanie Downey, cedcg@outlook.com

(O) Chesvale Dog Training Club St Leonards Parish Hall & Playing Fields, Chesham, Miss CF Williams, 07867 977382, clare@puddscross.com

(O/AG) Freeways Agility Break (FAB) Stockton Park, Ms D Weaver, 07715 669474, dawnweaver2@gmail.com

(CH) German Shepherd Dog (Alsation) Club Of The United Kingdom Buncleford Memorial Hall, Mr J Trewhick, johnowick2@gmail.com

(PD) Hampshire Gundog Society Taro Leisure Centre, Pens Place, Petersfield, Mrs LD Tasker, 01984 568282, taskerlesley014@gmail.com

(PD) Horley & District Show Society South Of England Showground, Ardingly, Mrs SA Tadd, 01243 513961, kriacarno@live.co.uk

(O/AG) IconIX Agility Shows Dallas Burston Polo Club, Mr NM Ellis, neil-ellis@hotmail.com

(O/AG) Longfield Agility Hillside Rural Activities Park, Mr K Waddell, 07867 416067, longfieldagility@gmail.com

(O) Portuguese Water Dog Club Of Great Britain Stoneleigh Park, Mrs CS Thompson-Morgan, 07702 128625, cathy@familymorgan.co.uk

(O/AG) Wilton Agility Club Wilton Agility Club, Redcar, Cleveland, Mr D Bull, wiltondogclub@hotmail.com

(CH/WT) Scottish Working Trials Society Blainslie Village Hall, Mrs J Watson, 07974 104616, joyce@onestopos.co.uk

**August 28**

(O/AG) Dartmoor Dog Training Club Clinton Hall, Merton, Okehampton, Mrs A Hampshire, 07768 317082, secretary@dartmoordtc.co.uk

(O/AG) Freeways Agility Break (FAB) Stockton Park, Ms D Weaver, 07715 669474, dawnweaver2@gmail.com

(O) German Wirehaired Pointer Club Wetherby Racecourse, Ms A Turnbull, secretary@gwpclub.com

(L) Harrogate & District Canine Society Harewood Village Hall, Leeds, Ms JM Shields, 07453 141314, julieshields66@gmail.com

(O/AG) IconIX Agility Shows Dallas Burston Polo Club, Mr NM Ellis, neil-ellis@hotmail.com

(O) Irish Wolfhound Club Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs D Treadwell, 07855 636697, irishwolfhoundclub.secretary@hotmail.com

(O) Leicester City Canine Society Sports Connexion, Mrs MS Ward, 01530 243551, zabaretsward@btinternet.com

(O/AG) Longfield Agility Hillside Rural Activities Park, Mr K Waddell, 07867 416067, longfieldagility@gmail.com

(O) Pontardulais Agricultural & Horticultural Society Pontardulais Agricultural & Horticultural Society, Pontardulais, S, Mr G Thomas, gazstaff@live.co.uk

(O) South West Essex Canine Association Brook Farm Training Centre, Essex, Mrs RS Shelley, 07970 548539, beccy.shelley@btinternet.com

(CH) Trent Boxer Club Newark & Notts Showground, Winthorpe, Newark, Mrs TJ Booth, 01636 613523, tbooth73@btinternet.com

(O/AG) Wilton Agility Club Wilton Agility Club, Redcar, Cleveland, Mr D Bull, wiltondogclub@hotmail.com

(P/OB) Wetherby Dog Training Club Ashdown Farm, Miss L Williams, louise2arine@yahoo.com

(P) Yorkshire Golden Retriever Club Wetherby Racecourse, Ms B Baxter, baxter.bemray@sky.com

**August 30**

(P) Norfolk & Norwich Canine Society Forest Edge Arena, Hilary Breeze, 07825 805333, hillyb4nn@gmail.com

**August 31**

(CH) Portuguese Water Dog Club Of Great Britain Stoneleigh Park, Mrs CS Thompson-Morgan, 07702 128625, cathy@familymorgan.co.uk

(O/AG) Wilton Agility Club Wilton Agility Club, Redcar, Cleveland, Mr D Bull, wiltondogclub@hotmail.com

**August 31-September 3**

(CH) City Of Birmingham Canine Association Stoneleigh Park, Mr DJ Bell, 01229 403804, thecitydogshow@btinternet.com

(CH/WT) Scottish Working Trials Society Blainslie Village Hall, Mrs J Watson, 07974 104616, joyce@onestopos.co.uk

---


This information is correct as of 18th May 2023. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by The Kennel Club.
The Emblehope & Burngrange Estate
Northumberland
A Centre of Excellence for Working Dogs

This beautiful moorland estate stretches to some 7,550 acres and is ideal for walked up trialling and training for Retrievers, Spaniels and HPRs. The estate offers both Pheasant and Partridge shooting and the varied terrain offers opportunities for all breeds of Gundog to demonstrate their natural working abilities. Woodland cover provides excellent hunting for Spaniels whilst the stretching moorland is ideal for challenging retrieves and for the pointing breeds to show off their hunting abilities to the full.

As a Centre of Excellence for Working Dogs, the Estate also welcomes the full range of working dog activities including:

• Field Trials including Pointer and Setter Spring Stakes
• Gundog Working Tests
• Gundog Training Days
• Live Game Training Days
• Pointing Tests
• Working Trials
• Bloodhound Trials
• Activity Training Days
• Shooting and Gundog Activities

Book your training activities with the Emblehope Estate:
thekennelclub.org.uk/emblehope | emblehope@thekennelclub.org.uk
01296 318 540 ext 290
### Seminar Diaries

#### Kennel Club Seminars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TRAINERS</th>
<th>VENUE ADDRESS</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>JUNE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Requirements of a Dog Show Judge</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>Red Hall Farm, Red Hall Lane, Audley, Staffordshire, ST7 8AX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Conformation and Movement</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>Red Hall Farm, Red Hall Lane, Audley, Staffordshire, ST7 8AX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Points of a Dog</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>Red Hall Farm, Red Hall Lane, Audley, Staffordshire, ST7 8AX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th</td>
<td>Requirements of a Dog Show Judge - JEP Level 1 without exam</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Jeff Horswell</td>
<td>Online Platform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th</td>
<td>HTM (R&amp;R)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Kath Hardman &amp; Pamela Ruscoe</td>
<td>Online Platform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>Points of a Dog</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>Springfields Exhibition &amp; Conference Centre, Camel Gate, Spalding, PE12 6ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td>Points of a Dog</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, David Alcorn</td>
<td>Cannich Shinty Field, Main Road, Cannich, Beauly, IV4 7LT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th</td>
<td>Requirements of a Dog Show Judge - JEP Level 1 without exam</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Jeff Horswell</td>
<td>Online Platform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th</td>
<td>Agility (Practical)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Chris Huckle</td>
<td>Devon Animal Training Academy, Rexon Stud, Okehampton, EX20 4DE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th</td>
<td>Agility (Practical)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Chris Huckle</td>
<td>Devon Animal Training Academy, Rexon Stud, Okehampton, EX20 4DE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28th</td>
<td>Points of a Dog</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>Harewood House, Harewood, Nr. Leeds, LS17 9LQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29th</td>
<td>Points of a Dog</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>Harewood House, Harewood, Nr. Leeds, LS17 9LQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30th</td>
<td>Points of a Dog</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>Harewood House, Harewood, Nr. Leeds, LS17 9LQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AUGUST</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Points of a Dog</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Jeff Horswell</td>
<td>Westpoint, Exeter, EX5 1DJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Points of a Dog</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Jeff Horswell</td>
<td>Westpoint, Exeter, EX5 1DJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Points of a Dog</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Jeff Horswell</td>
<td>Westpoint, Exeter, EX5 1DJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td>Points of a Dog</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Jane Gregory</td>
<td>Jim Clark Hall, Errol Airfield, PH2 7TB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**To discuss your seminar requirements for:**
- Requirements of a Dog Show Judge (Show) · Conformation and Movement (Show) · ‘Points of the Dog’ Assessment · Ring Stewarding please email judges.seminars@thekennelclub.org.uk or telephone 01296 318540.
- Field Trials, Agility, Bloodhound Trials, Heelwork to Music, Obedience and Working Trials please email judges.seminars@thekennelclub.org.uk or telephone 01296 318540
## Breed Appreciation Days

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUNE</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>BREED</th>
<th>SPEAKER</th>
<th>VENUE ADDRESS</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Leonberger</td>
<td>Sarah Sevastopulo</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Leonberger Club Building, Stoneleigh Park, Stoneleigh CV6 2LZ</td>
<td>Leonberger Club of Great Britain Sarah Sevastopulo, 07707 788702 <a href="mailto:oldholbans@hotmail.com">oldholbans@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Coton De Tulear</td>
<td>Jim Murdoch</td>
<td>East Whitburn Community Centre, Hens Nest Nest Road, East Whitburn, Bathgate EH48 8EX</td>
<td>Hosted by Scottish Toy Dog Society Claire Russell, 07929 03384 <a href="mailto:markcroaire@aol.com">markcroaire@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>Afghan Hound</td>
<td>Liz Millward</td>
<td>Online Platform</td>
<td>Yorkshire Afghan Hound Society Liz Millward, 07889 857716 <a href="mailto:emillward@sky.com">emillward@sky.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>Scottish Terrier</td>
<td>Stuart Plane</td>
<td>The Jubilee Hall, Lewknor Village, Oxon OX49 STL</td>
<td>Scottish Terrier Breeders &amp; Exhibitors Association and West of England Scottish Terrier Club Anne Dauncey, 01952 29562 <a href="mailto:annedauncey@aol.com">annedauncey@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>Bearded Collie</td>
<td>David Hyde and Lynn Dumbrell</td>
<td>New Haw Community Centre, Woodham Lane, Addlestone KT15 3ND</td>
<td>Southern Counties Bearded Collie Lynn Dumbrell, 01403 710706 <a href="mailto:honey.bridge@talktalk.net">honey.bridge@talktalk.net</a> Sue Bowden, 07900 015704 <a href="mailto:subsessebeardies@aol.com">subsessebeardies@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th</td>
<td>Bulldog</td>
<td>Lieza handley and Lorraine Watkins</td>
<td>Whiston Town Hall, Old Colliery Road, Whiston L35 3QX</td>
<td>Pennines Bulldog Club, Midland Counties Bulldog Club, Northern Bulldog Club and Blackpool &amp; Flyde Bulldog Club Claire Parker, 07432 709973 <a href="mailto:birminghambulldogclub@virginmedia.com">birminghambulldogclub@virginmedia.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th</td>
<td>Border Terrier</td>
<td>Bill Shorthose</td>
<td>Online Platform</td>
<td>Yorkshire, Lancashire &amp; Cheshire Border Terrier Club Tina Green, 01302 726202 <a href="mailto:mypaddy@live.co.uk">mypaddy@live.co.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td>Smooth Fox Terrier</td>
<td>Keith Jones</td>
<td>Little Mill Village Hall, Berthon Road, Little Mill, Uck NN4 0U</td>
<td>Fox Terrier Club of Wales Margaret Hughes, 01531 828133 <a href="mailto:foxterriermadidy@yahoo.com">foxterriermadidy@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th</td>
<td>Papillon</td>
<td>Sue Stanbury, Sophie Langdon and Sue Morrell</td>
<td>Woolavington Village Hall, Higher Road, Woolavington TA7 8DY</td>
<td>South of England Papillon Club and South Wales Papillon Club Kirsty Wells, 01278 655480 <a href="mailto:kirsty@metamorphicpapillons.com">kirsty@metamorphicpapillons.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th</td>
<td>Irish Terrier</td>
<td>Ann Bradley</td>
<td>Weendon Village Hall, West Street, Weendon, Northants NN7 4GU</td>
<td>Irish Terrier Association, Southern Irish Terrier Society and North of England Irish Terrier Club Ian Bamsey, 01765 302020 <a href="mailto:holbam1@gmail.com">holbam1@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th</td>
<td>Parson Russell Terrier</td>
<td>Kate Smith</td>
<td>Colton Village Hall, Reading Room Drive, Bellamou Way, Rugeley WS15 3LN</td>
<td>Parson Russell Terrier Club Jane Newport, 07914 179135 <a href="mailto:jane@digaden.co.uk">jane@digaden.co.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th</td>
<td>Border Collie</td>
<td>Ross Green</td>
<td>Kennel Club Building, Stoneleigh Park, Stoneleigh CV6 2LZ</td>
<td>Midlands Border Collie Club Hilary Kerr, 07970 264341 <a href="mailto:bardingley@gmail.com">bardingley@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th</td>
<td>Irish Wolfhound</td>
<td>Roger Tebbutt</td>
<td>Online Platform</td>
<td>Irish Wolfhound Club of Scotland Maura Lyons, 07546 420898 <a href="mailto:mauralyns23@gmail.com">mauralyns23@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Seminar Diaries

## Breed Appreciation Days

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>BREED SPEAKER</th>
<th>VENUE ADDRESS</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>Rough Collie</td>
<td>Calf Health Village Hall, Straight Mile, Calf Heath, Wolverhampton WV10 7DW</td>
<td>British Collie Club Georgina Howard, 07852 396589 <a href="mailto:Secretarybritishcollieclub@gmail.com">Secretarybritishcollieclub@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>West Highland White Terrier</td>
<td>Middlebie Community Hall, Lockerbie DG11 3HT</td>
<td>West Highland White Terrier Club and North of Ireland West Highland White Terrier Club George Tullis, 01314 496600 <a href="mailto:george.whwt@outlook.com">george.whwt@outlook.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>King Charles Spaniel</td>
<td>Grenoside Community Centre, Main Street, Grenoside, Sheffield S3 5PR</td>
<td>King Charles Spaniel Association and Northern King Charles Spaniel Club Stephen Smith, 01332 663579 <a href="mailto:justacharma@hotmail.co.uk">justacharma@hotmail.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd</td>
<td>Borzoi</td>
<td>Bearley Village Hall, Snitterfield Road, Bearley, Stratford-upon-Avon CV37 0SR</td>
<td>Borzoi Club Lorraine Harvey, 07950 912291 <a href="mailto:info@theborzoiclub.org.uk">info@theborzoiclub.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd</td>
<td>Labrador</td>
<td>Oake &amp; District Hall, Oake, Taunton TA4 1JA</td>
<td>West of England Labrador Retriever Club Lucy Kent, 01823 421321 <a href="mailto:lucy_kent_0209@hotmail.com">lucy_kent_0209@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th</td>
<td>Akita</td>
<td>International Building, Royal Welsh Showground, Builth Wells LD2 3SY</td>
<td>Akita Club of Wales Tracy Morgan <a href="mailto:tracymorgan743@gmail.com">tracymorgan743@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th</td>
<td>Boxer</td>
<td>Online Platform</td>
<td>Boxer Breed Council Vikki Van-Beck, 07836 325125 <a href="mailto:boxers@newlaitheboxers.co.uk">boxers@newlaitheboxers.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Pekingese</td>
<td>Grenoside Community Centre, Main Street, Sheffield S3 5PR</td>
<td>Imperial Pekingese Association and London Reform Pekingese Association Janine Waters <a href="mailto:imperialpekeassoc@gmail.com">imperialpekeassoc@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Portuguese Pointer</td>
<td>Online Platform</td>
<td>Portuguese Pointer Club UK Tom Gorrin, 01555 812430 <a href="mailto:portuguesepointers@btinternet.com">portuguesepointers@btinternet.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd</td>
<td>Curly Coated Retriever</td>
<td>Chelford Village Hall, Knutsford Road, Chelford, Macclesfield SK11 9AS</td>
<td>Curly Coated Retriever Club Caron Chattwood, 07748 116030 <a href="mailto:caron@duerden.co.uk">caron@duerden.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd</td>
<td>Manchester Terrier</td>
<td>Birdwell Community Centre, Birdwell, Barnsley S70 5TQ</td>
<td>Manchester Terrier Association Mandy Davies, 07734 672805 <a href="mailto:wystry@hotmail.com">wystry@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>Entlebucher Mountain Dog</td>
<td>Baginton Village Hall, Coventry CV8 3AB</td>
<td>Entlebucher Mountain Dog Club of Great Britain Robyn Burnett <a href="mailto:secretary@entlebucher.co.uk">secretary@entlebucher.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>Greyhound</td>
<td>Steventon Village Hall, The Green, Steventon, Abingdon OX13 6RR</td>
<td>Greyhound Club Julie Mackenzie, 02083 178218 <a href="mailto:thegreyhoundclub@yahoo.co.uk">thegreyhoundclub@yahoo.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th</td>
<td>Beagle</td>
<td>Willington Village Hall, 6 Twyford Road, Willington, Derbyshire DE65 6DE</td>
<td>Beagle Association and Northern &amp; Midland Counties Beagle Club Joan Lennard, 01293 732377 <a href="mailto:joan.lennard@btinternet.com">joan.lennard@btinternet.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21st</td>
<td>Sussex Spaniel</td>
<td>Thorpe Willoughby Village Hall, Leeds Road, Thorpe Willoughby, Selby YO8 9PA</td>
<td>Sussex Spaniel Association John Goodwin, 07584 494987 <a href="mailto:SSBrie8Co@gmail.com">SSBrie8Co@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Breed Appreciation Days

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>BREED SPEAKER</th>
<th>VENUE ADDRESS</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>German Shorthaired Pointer</td>
<td>Gordon Haran and David Shields</td>
<td>Broughton Village Hall, Main Street, Broughton ML12 6HG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>Miniature Pinscher</td>
<td>Di Stark &amp; Aileen Coull</td>
<td>Calf Heath Village Hall, Straight Mile, Calf Heath, Wolverhampton WV10 7DW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>Bedlington Terrier</td>
<td>Viv Rainsbury</td>
<td>Corley Village Hall, Church Lane, Corley, Nr Coventry CV7 8AZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>Border Terrier</td>
<td>Tez Tuck</td>
<td>Asfordby Football Club, Hoby Road, Asfordby LE14 3TL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>Irish Water Spaniel</td>
<td>TBC</td>
<td>Bearley Village Hall, Snitterfield Road, Bearley, Stratford Upon Avon CV37 0SR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24th</td>
<td>Portuguese Podengo</td>
<td>Jose Homem de Mello</td>
<td>Online Platform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Scottish Terrier</td>
<td>Stuart Plane</td>
<td>Normanton on Soar Village Hall, Main Street, Loughborough LE12 5HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Akita</td>
<td>Roberta Wright</td>
<td>Goosnargh Village Hall, Church Lane, Preston PR3 2BH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Japanese Spitz</td>
<td>Kennedy Aston, Richard Aston and Adell Bowen</td>
<td>Calf Health Village Hall, Straight Mile, Wolverhampton WV10 7DW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th</td>
<td>Norfolk Terrier</td>
<td>Dot Britten</td>
<td>Mayflower Community Centre, Mayflower Close, Markfield LE67 9ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th</td>
<td>Griffon Bruxellois</td>
<td>David Guy</td>
<td>Bearley Village Hall, Snitterfield Road, Bearley, Stratford-Upon-Avon CV37 0SR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th</td>
<td>Basset Hound</td>
<td>Colin Gillanders and Tina Watkins</td>
<td>Steventon Village Hall, The Green, Steventon, Abingdon OX13 6RR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>Cocker Spaniel</td>
<td>Joanna Darby</td>
<td>Great Barford Village Hall, Fishers Close, Great Barford, Bedford MK44 3HA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Health Surveys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BREED AND AIM OF SURVEY</th>
<th>FURTHER INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMERICAN COCKER SPANIEL</strong></td>
<td>Click <a href="#">here</a> for the survey. For further information please contact: <a href="mailto:adeva@hotmail.co.uk">adeva@hotmail.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To look at the overall health of the American Cocker Spaniel and collect information that will help improve knowledge on prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging issues, in order to improve the breed's health and welfare for future generations.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BAVARIAN MOUNTAIN HOUND</strong></td>
<td>Click <a href="#">here</a> for the survey. For further information please contact: <a href="mailto:health@thekennelclub.org.uk">health@thekennelclub.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To look at the overall health of Bavarian Mountain Hounds in the UK and collect information that will help improve our knowledge on the prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging issues, in order to improve the breed's health and welfare for future generations.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRACCO ITALIANO</strong></td>
<td>Click <a href="#">here</a> for the survey. For further information please contact: <a href="mailto:health@thekennelclub.org.uk">health@thekennelclub.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To look at the overall health of the Bracco Italiano and collect information that will help improve our knowledge on the prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging issues, in order to improve the breed's health and welfare for future generations.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLOODHOUND</strong></td>
<td>Click <a href="#">here</a> for the survey. For further information please contact: <a href="mailto:health@thekennelclub.org.uk">health@thekennelclub.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To look at the overall health of the Bloodhound and collect information that will help improve our knowledge on the prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging issues, in order to improve the breed's health and welfare for future generations.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CIRNECO DELL'ETNA</strong></td>
<td>Click <a href="#">here</a> for the survey. For further information please contact: <a href="mailto:hillyercaroline@gmail.com">hillyercaroline@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To look at the overall health of the Cirneco dell'Etna and collect information to improve our knowledge on the prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging conditions, in order to improve the breed's health and welfare for future generations.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DACHSHUND (ALL VARIETIES)</strong></td>
<td>Click <a href="#">here</a> for the survey. For further information please contact: <a href="mailto:info@dachshundhealth.org.uk">info@dachshundhealth.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To continually monitor the overall health of the Dachshund varieties and collect information that will help improve knowledge on prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging issues, in order to improve the breed's health and welfare for future generations.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENTLEBUCHER MOUNTAIN DOG</strong></td>
<td>Click <a href="#">here</a> for the survey. For further information please contact: <a href="mailto:chairman@entlebucher.co.uk">chairman@entlebucher.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To look at the overall health, wellbeing and behaviour of UK Entlebucher Mountain Dogs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FIELD SPANIEL</strong></td>
<td>Click <a href="#">here</a> for the survey. For further information please contact: <a href="mailto:health@thekennelclub.org.uk">health@thekennelclub.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To look at the overall health of the Field Spaniel and collect information to improve our knowledge on the prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging conditions, in order to improve the breed's health and welfare for future generations.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FLAT COATED RETRIEVER</strong></td>
<td>Click <a href="#">here</a> for the survey. For further information please contact a member of the Society Health Sub Committee, contact details available <a href="#">here</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To record data about the causes of death in the Flat Coated Retriever.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRENCH BULLDOG</strong></td>
<td>Click <a href="#">here</a> for the survey. For further information please contact: <a href="mailto:jfl1001@cam.ac.uk">jfl1001@cam.ac.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To investigate public preferences towards the appearance of French Bulldogs with regard to Brachycephalic Obstructive Airway Syndrome (BOAS) scored using the Respiratory Function Grading (RFG) system.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HAVANESE</strong></td>
<td>Click <a href="#">here</a> for the survey. For further information please contact: <a href="mailto:akkad@doctors.org.uk">akkad@doctors.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To continually monitor the overall health of the Havanese and collect information that will help improve knowledge on prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging issues, in order to improve the breed's health and welfare for future generations.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HAVANESE</strong></td>
<td>Click <a href="#">here</a> for the survey. For further information please contact: <a href="mailto:akkad@doctors.org.uk">akkad@doctors.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This survey aims to help us understand factors affecting longevity and causes of death in the breed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Health Surveys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BREED AND AIM OF SURVEY</th>
<th>FURTHER INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUNGARIAN WIRE HAIR ED VIZSLA</strong>&lt;br&gt;To continually monitor the overall health of the Hungarian Wire Haired Vizsla and collect information that will help improve our knowledge on the prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging issues, in order to improve the breed’s health and welfare for future generations.</td>
<td>Click <a href="#">here</a> for the health reporting form&lt;br&gt;Click <a href="#">here</a> for the death reporting form&lt;br&gt;For further information please contact: <a href="mailto:health@hwva.org.uk">health@hwva.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IRISH WOLFHOUND</strong>&lt;br&gt;This study is investigating the factors influencing bloating and the development and outcome of GDV in Irish Wolfhounds in the UK.</td>
<td>Click <a href="#">here</a> for the survey&lt;br&gt;For further information please contact: <a href="mailto:researchcoordinator@iwhealthgroup.co.uk">researchcoordinator@iwhealthgroup.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ITALIAN SPINONE</strong>&lt;br&gt;To investigate cancers that occur in the Italian Spinone.</td>
<td>Click <a href="#">here</a> for the survey&lt;br&gt;For further information please contact: <a href="mailto:elaine_kirkham@hotmail.com">elaine_kirkham@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEONBERGER</strong>&lt;br&gt;To look at the overall health of the Leonberger and collect information that will help improve knowledge on prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging conditions, in order to improve the breed’s health and welfare for future generations.</td>
<td>Click <a href="#">here</a> for the survey&lt;br&gt;For further information please contact: <a href="mailto:health@thekennelclub.org.uk">health@thekennelclub.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MINIATURE SCHNAUZER</strong>&lt;br&gt;To develop a better understanding of hereditary cataracts and other health conditions that might play a role in the development of cataracts in Miniature Schnauzers.</td>
<td>Click <a href="#">here</a> for the survey&lt;br&gt;For further information please contact: <a href="mailto:health@thekennelclub.org.uk">health@thekennelclub.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PARSON RUSSELL TERRIER</strong>&lt;br&gt;To continually monitor the overall health of the Parson Russell Terrier and collect information that will help improve our knowledge on the prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging conditions, in order to improve the breed’s health and welfare for future generations.</td>
<td>Click <a href="#">here</a> for the survey&lt;br&gt;For further information please contact: <a href="mailto:ratscallionterrier@hotmail.co.uk">ratscallionterrier@hotmail.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PARSON RUSSELL TERRIER</strong>&lt;br&gt;To establish the level of DNA testing for a range of genetic disorders in UK registered Parson Russell Terriers.</td>
<td>Click <a href="#">here</a> for the survey&lt;br&gt;For further information please contact: <a href="mailto:ratscallionterrier@hotmail.co.uk">ratscallionterrier@hotmail.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUG</strong>&lt;br&gt;To investigate the outcome of Pugs suffering with mast cell tumours in the UK. The study will assess the effects of gender, neuter status, and body condition score on the potential outcome of each dog.</td>
<td>Click <a href="#">here</a> for the survey&lt;br&gt;For further information please contact: <a href="mailto:sv-dogs@nottingham.ac.uk">sv-dogs@nottingham.ac.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PYRENEAN SHEEPDOG</strong>&lt;br&gt;To look at the overall health of the Pyrenean Sheepdog and collect information that will help improve our knowledge on the prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging issues, in order to improve the breed’s health and welfare for future generations.</td>
<td>Click <a href="#">here</a> for the survey&lt;br&gt;For further information please contact: <a href="mailto:psdhealthsurvey@btinternet.com">psdhealthsurvey@btinternet.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SALUKI</strong>&lt;br&gt;To look at the overall health of the Saluki and collect information that will help improve our knowledge on the prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging issues, in order to improve the breed’s health and welfare for future generations.</td>
<td>Click <a href="#">here</a> for the survey&lt;br&gt;For further information please contact: <a href="mailto:health@thekennelclub.org.uk">health@thekennelclub.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCHNAUZER</strong>&lt;br&gt;To look at the overall health of the Schnauzer (all three sizes: Miniatures/ Schnauzers/ Giant) and collect information to improve our knowledge on the prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging conditions, in order to improve the breed’s health and welfare for future generations.</td>
<td>Click <a href="#">here</a> for the survey&lt;br&gt;For further information please contact: <a href="mailto:help@schnauzerhealthsurvey.org.uk">help@schnauzerhealthsurvey.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ST BERNARD</strong>&lt;br&gt;To look at the overall health of the St Bernard and collect information that will help improve knowledge on prevalence of any existing conditions and identify any potential emerging issues, in order to improve the breed’s health and welfare for future generations.</td>
<td>Click <a href="#">here</a> for the survey&lt;br&gt;For further information please contact: <a href="mailto:t.booth73@ntlworld.com">t.booth73@ntlworld.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Kennel Club would like to invite you to advertise your up-coming health-related clinic, seminar or survey on the health pages of The Kennel Club website and in The Kennel Club Journal. Please allow plenty of notice before the actual event.

To submit your health-related clinic, seminar or survey for advertisement, please complete the relevant form on our website:
Research - request for participants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BREED/S</th>
<th>AIM OF RESEARCH</th>
<th>SAMPLE/SURVEY</th>
<th>NAME AND CONTACT DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Affenpinscher</td>
<td>The BOAS Research Group at the University of Cambridge are conducting a study to identify and define the risk of respiratory disease in different brachycephalic breeds.</td>
<td>For this study, the researchers will perform breathing assessments, clinical examinations, take conformational measurements and may use whole-body barometric plethysmography.</td>
<td>For further information please contact: <a href="mailto:brachystudy@vet.cam.ac.uk">brachystudy@vet.cam.ac.uk</a> or <a href="mailto:ft270@cam.ac.uk">ft270@cam.ac.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston Terrier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavalier King Charles Spaniel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chihuahua</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogue de Bordeaux</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffon Bruxellois</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese Chin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Charles Spaniel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maltese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pekingese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomeranian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shih Tzu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Adult dogs over 12 months of age)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Participant requirements:**
- requires dental treatment
- 4 years and over
- not previously had BOAS surgery

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BREED/S</th>
<th>AIM OF RESEARCH</th>
<th>SAMPLE/SURVEY</th>
<th>NAME AND CONTACT DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Border Terrier</td>
<td>The BOAS Research Group at the University of Cambridge are currently undertaking research into BOAS and other conditions related to the short-skulled brachycephalic conformation. They are looking for control dogs to take part in this study.</td>
<td>To participate, please click here</td>
<td>For further information please contact: <a href="mailto:brachystudy@vet.cam.ac.uk">brachystudy@vet.cam.ac.uk</a> or <a href="mailto:ft270@cam.ac.uk">ft270@cam.ac.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retriever (Labrador)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniel (Cocker)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Adult dogs over 12 months of age)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Subscribe to the Kennel Gazette from £25 a year

To find out more about becoming an affiliate member or to purchase, visit: thekennelclub.org.uk/shop/memberships/kennel-club-affiliates/
Multi-Breed Health Screening Clinics

Eye Scheme examinations
(Canine Health Scheme BVA/KC/ISDS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>PANELLIST</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Every Wednesday morning</td>
<td>Focus Referrals, Sandpiper House, OX16 1TG</td>
<td>Mike Rhodes</td>
<td>To book, please click <a href="#">here</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Aylesbury, Bucks</td>
<td>James Oliver</td>
<td>To book, please click <a href="#">here</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th</td>
<td>Langold, Notts</td>
<td>James Oliver</td>
<td>To book, please click <a href="#">here</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24th</td>
<td>Kirtling, Suffolk</td>
<td>James Oliver</td>
<td>To book, please click <a href="#">here</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28th</td>
<td>CSVI Clinic, Unit 3 Highwayman, Business Park, Castle View, Bridgend CF31 1NJ</td>
<td>Beki Reilly</td>
<td>To book, please email <a href="mailto:CSVIclinic@gmail.com">CSVIclinic@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30th</td>
<td>Lumbry Park Veterinary Specialists - Alton, Hampshire</td>
<td>Renata Stavinohova</td>
<td>To book, please call 01420 481777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>Detling, Kent</td>
<td>James Oliver</td>
<td>To book, please click <a href="#">here</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-16th</td>
<td>Bridestowe Village Hall, Okehampton, Devon EX20 4EW</td>
<td>Claudia Hartley</td>
<td>To book, please email <a href="mailto:mikejohn104@yahoo.co.uk">mikejohn104@yahoo.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th</td>
<td>Cocker Spaniel Club Championship Show - The Kennel Club building, Stoneleigh</td>
<td>Lorna Newman</td>
<td>To book, please email <a href="mailto:shink4652@btinternet.com">shink4652@btinternet.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23th</td>
<td>Fakenham, Norfolk</td>
<td>James Oliver</td>
<td>To book, please click <a href="#">here</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th</td>
<td>Cullompton, Devon</td>
<td>James Oliver</td>
<td>To book, please click <a href="#">here</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Heart Scheme for Cavalier King Charles Spaniels (KC)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>CARDIOLOGIST</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>CS Veterinary Imaging - Unit 3, Highwayman Business Park, Bridgend CF31 1NJ</td>
<td>Dave Dickson</td>
<td>To book, please email <a href="mailto:admin@heartvets.co.uk">admin@heartvets.co.uk</a> or call 0800 999 4333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24th</td>
<td>Harston Village Hall, Harston Cambridge</td>
<td>TBC</td>
<td>To book please email Cassy Stanton on <a href="mailto:cassystanton@sky.com">cassystanton@sky.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respiratory Function Grading scheme for Bulldogs, French Bulldogs and Pugs (KC/University of Cambridge)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>ASSESSOR</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23rd</td>
<td>Blackpool Championship Dog Show, Redwood Park Pintfold Lane, Inskip, Nr Preston</td>
<td>Dr Laura Hamilton</td>
<td>To book, please email The French Bulldog Club of England’s Breed Health Administrator via <a href="mailto:FBCEhealth@outlook.com">FBCEhealth@outlook.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28th</td>
<td>Leeds Champ Show Harewood Estate, Harewood, Nr Leeds LS17 9LQ</td>
<td>Dr Laura Hamilton</td>
<td>To book, please email The French Bulldog Club of England’s Breed Health Administrator via <a href="mailto:FBCEhealth@outlook.com">FBCEhealth@outlook.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>Whiston Town Hall, L35 3GX</td>
<td>Dr Laura Hamilton</td>
<td>To book, please email the Manchester &amp; Counties Bulldog Club on <a href="mailto:mcbaward1897@aol.com">mcbaward1897@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Multi-Breed Health Screening Clinics

**General heart testing**
(Open to all breeds)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>CARDIOLOGIST</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JUNE 23rd</td>
<td>Blackpool Championship Dog Show, Redwood Park Pinfold Lane, Inskip, Nr Preston</td>
<td>Dr Laura Hamilton</td>
<td>To book, please email The French Bulldog Club of England’s Breed Health Administrator via <a href="mailto:FBCEhealth@outlook.com">FBCEhealth@outlook.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULY 28th</td>
<td>Leeds Champ Show Harewood Estate, Harewood, Nr Leeds LS17 9LQ</td>
<td>Dr Laura Hamilton</td>
<td>To book, please email The French Bulldog Club of England’s Breed Health Administrator via <a href="mailto:FBCEhealth@outlook.com">FBCEhealth@outlook.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUG 2nd</td>
<td>CS Veterinary Imaging - Unit 3, Highwayman Business Park, Bridgend CF31 1NJ</td>
<td>Dave Dickson</td>
<td>To book, please email <a href="mailto:admin@heartvets.co.uk">admin@heartvets.co.uk</a> or call 0800 999 4333</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KC File for June**

**AMENDMENTS TO BREED STANDARD**

At its recent meeting the Board approved the following amendment:

**MINIATURE PINCER**

Eyes Oval, giving an alert and keen expression. Neither prominent nor deep set. Black to dark brown according to coat colour. Eye rims black in black or red dogs and correspondingly lighter in chocolate or blue dogs. Round, prominent or light eyes highly undesirable in any coat colour.

(Amendments underlined)

**REGISTRATION OF TITLE – ADVERTISEMENT**

**FINAL CONSIDERATION**

At its meeting in April 2023, the Kennel Club Board approved the following Registration of Title application:

**CAIRN TERRIER BREED COUNCIL**

**Activities:** Breed Council
Area of Operation: UK

**Secretary:** Mrs F Goldfinch, 3 Glebe Close, St Margaret’s At Cliffe, Dover, CT15 6AF

**AMALGAMATION ADVERTISEMENT**

At its meeting in April 2023, the Kennel Club Board approved the following Amalgamation application:

**FROM:** Northumbria Poodle Club & Mercia Toy Poodle Association
**TO:** NORTHUMBRIA & MERCIA POODLE CLUB

**DE-REGISTRATION:**

The Kennel Club Board noted that the following societies had de-registered:
- ALCESTER RINGCRAFT SOCIETY
- ANDOVER & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING SOCIETY
- BEAGLE CLUB OF NORTHERN IRELAND
- BORDER COLLIE BREED COUNCIL
- FRECHEVILLE (SHEFFIELD) & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
- MORAY FIRTH RINGCRAFT CLUB
- WHITE ROSE CANINE SOCIETY

**FROM:** Greater London Old English Sheepdog Club & East Anglian Old English Sheepdog Club
**TO:** UNITED OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG CLUB
Following announcements that the Kennel Club Chairman and Vice Chairman and the newly elected Members of the Judges Committee would not be accepting invitations to award CCs for new breeds during their term of office – any relevant appointments listed below for these individuals were accepted before they were elected to these positions.

A2 APPROVED JUDGES

At its meeting held on 19 April 2023 the Judges Committee approved the following applications for the promotion of judges on to the nominating club’s A2 Judges List. Any other relevant club/ council may if they so wish include the judge’s name on their A2 lists without further reference to the Kennel Club.

Judges approved for inclusion on A2 Judges Lists, when nominated to judge the relevant breed with Challenge Certificates need not complete a further Judge’s Questionnaire.

TERRIER GROUP

Stafordshire Bull Terrier
Mr SC Cox

Staffordshire Bull Terrier Club
24 Somery Road
Dudley
West Midlands
DY1 3BD

Mr JA Parker
Staffordshire Bull Terrier Club
The Grooms Cottage
Nettleworth Manor
Leeming Lane North
Mansfield Woodhouse
NG19 8JL

UTILITY GROUP

Akiti
Mrs A Kirk
Boston Terrier
Mr SJ Mcardle
Eurasier
Mr MG Cocozza
Eurasier
Mr J Horswell
Japenese Akita Inu
Mr MG Cocozza
Miniature Schnauzer
Mrs VF D Williams-Wegmann
Schnauzer
Mrs VF D Williams-Wegmann
Tibetan Spaniel
Mr J Ritchie

WORKING GROUP

Canadian Eskimo Dog
Mr TJ Ball
Dobermann
Mr SJ Mcardle
Dogue de Bordeaux
Mrs B Bodie
German Pinscher
Mr K Young
Newfoundland
Mrs S Gibson

PASTORAL GROUP

Border Collie
Miss S Langdon
Shri
Mr BH Budden
Estrela Mountain Dog
Miss M Hodgon
Estrela Mountain Dog
Mr K Young
German Shepherd Dog
Miss C Moffat
Hungarian Pul
Mrs H Fitzgbibbon
Norwegian Buhund
Mrs M Hodgson
Old English Sheepdog
Miss J Higgins
Polish Lowland Sheepdog
Mr J Ritchie
Pyrenean Sheepdog (Long Haired)
Mr K Young
Samoyed
Miss V Cox
Miss V Cox

TOY GROUP

Bichon Frise
Mrs L Dee
Chihuahua (Long Coat)
Mrs L Dee
Coton De Tulear
Mr J Horswell

Retriever (Curly Coated)
Mr J H Ogden
Retriever (Golden)
Miss AB Farquharson
Retriever (Golden)
Mr AD Moss
Spaniel (American Cocker)
Mr BB Thurn
Spaniel (Clumber)
Mr C Hill
Spaniel (Clumber)
Mr GB Robertson
Spaniel (Cocker)
Mr T Harrison
Spanish Water Dog
Mrs I Milae

Whippet
Mrs AE Defaye
Whippet
Mrs VJ Leathart
Whippet
Mr RA Whippet R

Poodle Club Of Scotland

Mrs K Young
Poodle
Mr A Wight
Best in Sub Group (Poodle)

Bath & Western Counties Bulldog Club

08/04/2023
Mr K Davis
Bulldog

Eastern Counties Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Society

08/04/2023
Ms M Hogan
Cavalier King Charles Spaniel

Hound Association Of Scotland

08/04/2023
Mrs JA Davies
Beagle

Hungarian Vizsla Society

23/04/2023
Hungarian Vizsla

West Of England Ladies Kennel Society

27/04/2023
Mr JA Barney
Dachshund (Smooth Haired)
Mr M Caple
Dachshund (Wire Haired)
Mr I Gannen
Retriever (Labrador)
Mr RS McLeod
Poodle (Standard)
Mrs A Ashbourne
Samoyed

Birmingham Dog Show Society Ltd

04/05/2023
Mr AH Brace
Hound Group
Mr TD Harrison
Glen of Imaal Terrier

Kerry Blue Terrier Association

06/05/2023
Ms P Armstrong
Kerry Blue Terrier

Welsh And West Of England Bullmastiff Society

14/05/2023
Dr RW James
Bullmastiff

Scottish Kennel Club

19/05/2023
Mr A Wight
Schipperke
Mr M Gilchrist
Hungarian Pul

Southern Counties Canine Association

01/06/2023
Baroness BM Von
Japanese Chin

Imperial Pekingese Association

04/06/2023
Mr R O’Neill (Ireland)
Pekingese

“Joint Labrador Retriever Clubs’ Championship Show”

16/06/2023
Mrs N Dodd
Retriever (Labrador)

Border Union Agricultural Society

17/06/2023
Miss S Finnett
Deerhound
Mrs SM Zubair
Retriever (Golden)

Northumberland & Durham Labrador Retriever Club

18/06/2023
Mrs N Dodd
Retriever (Labrador)

Cotswold & Wyevern Labrador Retriever Club

05/07/2023
Mr E Caseby
Retriever (Labrador)

East Of England Agricultural Society

06/07/2023
Mr P O Freer
Basset Griffon Vendeen (Petit)
Judges

Solid Colours Cocker Spaniel Association
08/07/2023
Mrs L Nobes-Strong.......................... Spaniel (Cocker) D

West Of England Collie Society
09/07/2023
Mr D Gordon.................................. Collie (Rough) D
Miss L Walker.............................. Collie (Rough) B
Mrs DL Clarke.......................... Collie (Rough) R

Brittany Club Of Great Britain
15/07/2023
Mr R Greenwood..................................Brittany

African Shepherd Club Of The United Kingdom
23/07/2023
Mrs C Turner .................................. Australian Shepherd

Leicestershire German Shepherd Dog Club
23/07/2023
Mr JD Ward............................. German Shepherd Dog D

Yorkshire Afghan Hound Society
28/07/2023
Mr PF Wright.............................. Afghan Hound R

Leeds City & District Canine Association
28/07/2023
Mrs M Glover-Guest.......................... Collie (Rough)

Southern Pointer Club
30/07/2023
Mrs CM Crake.................................. Pointer R

Southern Bullmastiff Society
05/08/2023
Mrs HLA Forsythe .................... Bullmastiff

Great Dane Breeders’ & Owners’ Association
05/08/2023
Mrs ME Duckworth..........................Great Dane R

Shetland Sheepdog Club Of North Wales
05/08/2023
Mr DW Lambert............................ Shetland Sheepdog D

Western Staffordshire Bull Terrier Society
06/08/2023
Mr MA John ............................. Staffordshire Bull Terrier R

Old English Sheepdog Club
06/08/2023
Mrs A Little ............................. Old English Sheepdog

National Whippet Association
13/08/2023
Miss SG Meakin .................. Whippet D
Miss J Meakin .................. Whippet B

Welsh Kennel Club
17/08/2023
Mr A Gjetnes (Norway) .......... Saluki

Dachshund Club Of Great Britain
17/08/2023
Mrs YA Dudds ......... Belgian Shepherd Dog (Malinois)

Belfast Dog Show Society
23/09/2023
Mr M Armstrong ............... Norwegian Elkhound
Mr M Armstrong ............... Beagle
Mr M Armstrong ............... Rhodesian Ridgeback
Mr FH Whyte .......................... Irish Red & White Setter
Mrs GJ Liley .......................... Spaniel (American Cocker)
Miss SR Rinkerton .............. Great Dane
Miss JE Gould .......................... Bichon Frise
Mrs P Sidgwick .................... Papillon

Scottish Kennel Club
30/09/2023
Mrs PM Marston-Pollock ............. Borzoi

Shih Tzu Club Of Scotland
30/09/2023
Mrs H Shaw ............................. Shih Tzu

Lhasa Apso Club
07/10/2023
Mrs TA Wiehe .......................... Lhasa Apso

Mid Western Shetland Sheepdog Club
07/10/2023
Mr I Forbes ............................. Shetland Sheepdog D

 Gundog Society Of Wales
11/10/2023
Mr GR Haran .......................... Spaniel (English Setter)

English Shetland Sheepdog Club
14/10/2023
Miss L Pettitt .......................... Shetland Sheepdog R

Chow Chow Club
22/10/2023
Miss AI Griffin .......................... Chow Chow B

Midland Counties Canine Society
26/10/2023
Mr R Taylor .................................. Rottweiler

Rhodesian Ridgeback Club Of Scotland
06/11/2023
Mr RJ Morland.......................... Rhodesian Ridgeback

British Briard Club
11/11/2023
*Mr H Blusselle (France) .................. Briard

Leonberger Club Of Great Britain
11/11/2023
Mrs C King-Cherne ............... Leonberger D
Mr G Pitchford ....................... Leonberger B

Staffordshire Bull Terrier Club Of South Wales
19/11/2023
Mr F Jones ............................. Staffordshire Bull Terrier D
Mr C Dillon ............................. Staffordshire Bull Terrier B
Mr SW Thomas ....................... Staffordshire Bull Terrier R

West Country Chihuahua Club
26/11/2023
Mrs LS Daly .......................... Chihuahua (Long Coat)
Mr S Fleming .......................... Chihuahua (Smooth Coat)
Mrs SJ Lee ............................ Best in Sub Group (Chihuahua)

Glen Of Imaal Terrier Association
28/11/2023
Mrs MT Barrass .................... Glen Of Imaal Terrier

South Of England Airedale Terrier Club
03/12/2023
Miss LD Graham .......................... Airedale Terrier

Ladies Kennel Association
07/12/2023
*Mrs MB Jacques .........................................Pointer
*Mrs KV Gilliland .......................... Belgian Shepherd Dog (Groenendael)
*Mrs KV Gilliland ......... Belgian Shepherd Dog (Malinois)
*Mrs KV Gilliland ......... Belgian Shepherd Dog (Tervuren)
Mrs C Friend-Rees .....................Dachshund (Miniature Smooth Haired)
Ms S Holbrook .................... Rhodesian Ridgeback

South Eastern Dachshund Association
07/01/2024
Mrs L Sexton .......................... Dachshund (Long Haired)
Mrs DM Norton .......................... Dachshund (Miniature Smooth Haired)
Mr J Hunt ............................. Dachshund (Wire Haired)
Mrs CG Bracey ..................... Best in Sub Group (Dachshund)

Parti-Coloured Cocker Spaniel Club
03/02/2024
Miss AE Nugent .......................... Spaniel (Cocker) D
Miss LA Hunt .......................... Spaniel (Cocker) B
Mrs T Beswick .......................... Spaniel (Cocker) R

Bulldog Club Of Wales
10/02/2024
Mr J Lane ............................. Bulldog

Welsh Springer Spaniel Club
17/02/2024
Mrs S Tolliday .......................... Spaniel (Welsh Springer)

East Anglian Labrador Retriever Club
02/03/2024
FEM Bradon .......................... Retriever (Labrador) D
Mrs MA Percival .......................... Retriever (Labrador) B

Scottish Terrier Breeders & Exhibitors Association
02/03/2024
*Mrs B Coady-Kabel (USA) .............. Scottish Terrier

Boston Terrier Club
02/03/2024
Mrs AM Nynard .......................... Boston Terrier

English St Bernard Club
03/03/2024
Mr A Mease .......................... St. Bernard

Schnauzer Club Of Great Britain
30/03/2024
Mrs EJ Longin ............... Miniature Schnauzer
Mr P Bradshaw .................................. Schnauzer
Mrs J Rual ............................. Giant Schnauzer
Mr SC Bardwell .......................... Best in Sub Group (Schnauzer)

Chinese Crested Dog Club
30/03/2024
*Mrs K Forbes ..................... Chinese Crested

West Pennine Pug Dog Club
30/03/2024
Mr RJ Morland ....................... Chinese Crested

Chesapeake Bay Retriever Club
31/03/2024
Mr MJ Blay .......................... Chesapeake Bay Retriever

Glen Of Imaal Terrier Enthusiasts & Fanciers Club
06/04/2024
*Mrs K Forbes ..................... Glen Of Imaal Terrier

National Terrier Club
06/04/2024
Mrs A Hardy .......................... Glen Of Imaal Terrier

Soft Coated Wheaten Terrier Club Of Great Britain
06/04/2024
Mr M Phillips .......................... Soft Coated Wheaten Terrier
Judges

Mancunian Boxer Club
07/04/2024
Mrs JL Grandfield ................. Boxer D
Mrs S Caple ................................. Boxer B
Mr D Smith ................................. Boxer R
Hound Association Of Scotland
13/04/2024
Mrs D Hardy ................................. Basenji
Mr JS Thistlewa ............................ Dachshund (Smooth Haired)
Mr CD Ashmore ......................... Dachshund (Miniature Smooth Haired)
Mr GA Jeavons, Dachshund (Miniature Wire Haired)
Mrs LA Spence .............................. Boxer D
Mr CD Ashmore .............................. Irish Wolfhound

National Airedale Terrier Association
13/04/2024
Mr AW Baker .............................. Airedale Terrier

North West Golden Retriever Club
14/04/2024
Mrs SB Birkin-Green .............. Retriever (Golden) D
Mr AW Baker ................................. Boxer D
Mrs BM Liggins ......................... Retriever (Golden) R

Midland Chihuahua Club
14/04/2024
Mrs LA Spence .............................. Chihuahua (Long Coat)
Mr SJ Stange ................................. Chihuahua (Smooth Coat)

Midland Chihuahua Club
14/04/2024
Mr SJ Stange ................................. Chihuahua (Smooth Coat)

Longhaired Dachshund Club
20/04/2024
Mr WA Mee ......................... Dachshund (Long Haired) D
Mrs AE Dafay ......................... Dachshund (Long Haired) B
Mr M Hughes ......................... Dachshund (Miniature Long Haired) D
Mrs ME Poole ......................... Dachshund (Miniature Long Haired) B
Mrs JF Geeson ......................... Best in Sub Group (Dachshund)

Smoothaired Dachshund Club
20/04/2024
Mr SJ Stange ......................... Best in Sub Group (Dachshund)

Siberian Husky Club Of Great Britain
21/04/2024
Mrs EL Brown ............................. Siberian Husky D
Mr D Williams ............................. Siberian Husky B
Mrs LM Hall ................................. Siberian Husky R

West Of England Ladies Kennel Society
25/04/2024
*Mr KR Andrew ......................... Greyhound
*Mrs AE Moss .............................. Pointer
*Mrs HJ Male .............................. Spaniel (Clumber)
*Mrs CR Cavanagh ....................... Bullmastiff
*Mrs SJ McCarrion ...................... Rottweiler
*Mrs C Biddlecombe ...................... Siberian Husky
*Mrs WJ Henderson ..................... Collie (Rough)
*Mrs J Green .............................. Chihuahua (Long Coat)
*Mrs J Ritchie .............................. Best in Show
*Mrs W Moore ............................. Afghan Hound
Mr KM Mcknight ....................... Basset Hound
Mr JS Thistlewa ......................... Beagle
Mr M Caple ................................. Borzoi
Mr M Caple ................................. Irish Wolfhound
Mr DW James ......................... Rhodesian Ridgeback
Mr J Robertson ......................... Deerhound
Mr KR Andrew ......................... Greyhound
Mr M Caple ................................. Irish Wolfhound

Mr PS Singleton ........................ Hound Group
Miss Z Strick .............................. English Setter
Mrs HJ Male .............................. German Shorthaired Pointer
Mrs KM Marsh ............................ Gordon Setter
Mrs B Smith .............................. Irish Setter
Mr JS Thistlewa ......................... Hungarian Wire Haired Vizsla
Mr DJ Bell .............................. Irish Red & White Setter
Mr RMC Martin ......................... Irish Setter
Miss B Johnson ......................... Italian Spinone
Mrs PDA Williams ...................... Retriever (Flat Coated)
Mr PA Anderson ........................ Retriever (Golden) B
Mrs SA Sevastopoulo .................. Retriever (Labrador)
Ms JM Darby ......................... Spaniel (Cocker)
Ms JS Thistlewa ......................... Spaniel (Sussex)
Miss S Barkley ............................ Spaniel (Welsh Springer)
Mr JA Barney .............................. Weimaraner
Mr J Peak ................................. Bedlington Terrier
Mrs MJ Holmes ............................ Border Terrier
Mr AE Small .............................. Bull Terrier (Miniature)
Mr LF Hughes ............................. Poodle (Toy)
Mrs A Pickburn ......................... Shih Tzu
Mr TJ Ball ................................. Tibetan Spaniel
Mrs D Sparrow ......................... Border Collie
Mrs S Duffin ......................... Briard
Mr KR Newhouse ......................... German Shepherd Dog
Miss T Simmonds ...................... Old English Sheepdog
Mr T JHards ......................... Polish Lowland Sheepdog
Mrs J Collinson ......................... Samoyed
Miss KL Durant ......................... Shetland Sheepdog
Mr H Bishop .............................. Welsh Corgi (Cardigan)
Mrs CB Blance ......................... Welsh Corgi (Pembroke)
Mrs S Bird ............................... Pastoral Group
Mr LS Cox ................................. Affenpinscher
Mr C Sparrow ......................... Bichon Frise
Mr GGJ Thomas ......................... Cavalier King Charles Spaniel
Mr J Green .............................. Chihuahua (Long Coat)
Mr AL Crook ......................... Chihuahua (Smooth Coat)
Mrs D Russell ......................... Chinese Crested
Mr LAS Cox .............................. English Toy Terrier (Black & Tan)
Mr TM Hather .............................. Havanese
Mr TD Mather .............................. Italian Greyhound
Miss J Peak .............................. Japanese Chin
Mrs D Bailey .............................. King Charles Spaniel
Mr RS McLeod ......................... Miniature Pinscher
Mrs JL Paradise ......................... Papillon
MR NR Marsh ............................. Pomeranian
Mr C Willis .............................. Poodle (Standard)
Mr TJ Ball ................................. Toy Group

Southern Golden Retriever Society
04/05/2024
Mrs M Loverock ........................ Retriever (Golden) D
Mrs PM Wooden ......................... Retriever (Golden) B
Mr RA Strudwick ....................... Retriever (Golden) R

Welsh Corgi League
04/05/2024
Mr WS Preston .............................. Welsh Corgi (Pembroke)

Central & Southern German Shorthaired Pointer Society
04/05/2024
Mrs J Eyington ......................... German Shorthaired Pointer

Welsh And West Of England Bullmastiff Society
05/05/2024
Mrs C Ambler .............................. Bullmastiff

Birmingham Dog Show Society Ltd
09/05/2024
*Mrs SA Jepson .............................. Basset Griffon Vendeen (Petit)
*Mrs JS Goddard .............................. Whippet B

English Springer Spaniel Club
09/05/2024
Mrs CA House .............................. Spaniel (English Springer)

Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Club
11/05/2024
Mrs RA Surman .............................. Cavalier King Charles Spaniel B

Lowen (Little Lion Dog) Club
11/05/2024
Mrs RJ Godson .............................. Lowchen (Little Lion Dog)

Scottish Kennel Club
16/05/2024
Mrs JS Wayman ........................... Norwegian Elkhound
*Mrs J Peak .............................. German Shorthaired Pointer
*Mrs PM Pavy .............................. Irish Red & White Setter
*Mrs JH Buchan .............................. Braque Italiano
*Mrs RS Stafford ................. Spaniel (Irish Water)
*Mrs JS Scanlan .............................. Airedale Terrier
*Mrs JS Scanlan .............................. Kerry Blue Terrier
*Mrs C Powell .............................. Scottish Terrier
*Mrs C Scanlan ......................... Welsh Terrier
*Mrs S Irvine ......................... Utility Group
*Mrs C Friend-Rees ..................... Newfoundland
*Mrs M Smeee .............................. Portuguese Water Dog
*Mrs RJ Green ............................. Lanchashire Heeler
*Mrs FI Kay ......................... Polish Lowland Sheepdog
*Mrs C Friend-Rees ..................... Shetland Sheepdog
*Mrs GR Clarke .............................. Welsh Corgi (Pembroke)
*Mrs CVN Armstrong ...................... Papillon
*Mrs ML Taylor ............ Toy Group
*Mrs J Stubbs .............................. Best in Show
Mr EA Macdonald ...................... Afghan Hound
Mr JHorswell ......................... Basenji
Mr J Horswell .............................. Basset Fauve De Bretagne
Mr A Eason ................................. Basset Griffon Vendeen (Petit)
Mr TK Armstrong ......................... Basset Hound
Mr TH Johnstone ......................... Basset Hound
Mrs SM Marshall ......................... Borzoi
Mr TD Mather ......................... Dachshund (Smooth Haired)
Mr A Wight .............................. Dachshund (Wire Haired)
Miss Helen Wayman .................... Dachshund (Miniature Long Haired)
Mrs D Melbourne ......................... Dachshund (Miniature Smooth Haired)

Mr JS Thistlewa ......................... Dachshund (Miniature Wire Haired)
Mr A Wight .............................. Finnish Spitz
Miss S Spavin .............................. Greyhound
Mrs EA Macdonald ...................... Irish Wolfhound
Mr A Eason ................................. Irish Wolfhound
Mr GA Hill ................................. Otterhound
Mr TD Mather .............................. Pharaoh Hound
Mr TA Armstrong ......................... Rhodesian Ridgeback
Miss S Spavin .............................. Saluki
Mr GA Hill ................................. Whippet
Mr JW Walton Haddon ................... Hound Group
Mr PSM Australia ......................... Deerhound
Mrs JA Ward .............................. Brittany
Mrs EP Holings ......................... English Setter
Mrs JA Ward .............................. German Wirehaired Pointer
Mrs SM Bunting .............................. Gordon Setter
**Judges**

Mrs J Millard ................................... Hungarian Vizsla
Mr JA Ward ................................... Hungarian Wire Haired Vizsla
Mr B Grace (Ireland) ........................... Irish Setter
Mr J Lewis ........................................... Large Munsterlander
Mrs JP Gill-Davis .............................. Retriever (Chesapeake Bay)
Mrs JP Gill-Davis .............................. Retriever (Flat Coated)
Mrs KA Little ............................ Border Collie (Smooth)
Mrs J Howarth .............................. Spaniel (Clumber)
Mrs SL Williams ............................ Spaniel (Cocker)
Mrs SM Bunting .................................. Spaniel (English)
Mrs SM Marshall .................................. Spaniel (Field)
Mr TH Johnston .............................. Weimaraner
Mr T Graham ................................... Gundog Group
Mrs J Peak ...........................................
Mr R Garbutt ................................... Bedlington Terrier
Miss R Barber ................................... Border Terrier
Mr TH Johnston ................................... Bull Terrier
Mr TH Johnston ................................... Cairn Terrier
Mr TD Mather ................................... Cesky Terrier
Mr A Easdon .............................. Dandie Dinmont Terrier
Mr A Easdon ......................... Fox Terrier (Smooth)
Mr TH Johnston ................................... Glen Of Imaal Terrier
Mr TJ Ball ....................................... Irish Terrier
Mr C Powell .................................. Lakeland Terrier
Mr TD Mather ................................... Manchester Terrier
Mr C Powell .................................. Norfolk Terrier
Mrs J Peak ...........................................
Mrs J Peck ...........................................
Mrs JD Maxwell ................................... Skye Terrier
Dr H Gabriel ................................................ Terrier Group
Mrs JC Gregory ......................................... Akita
Miss D Spavin ................................... Boston Terrier
Mrs VJ Collins-Nattrass ............................ Bulldog
Ms M Sargent ................................... Chihuahua (Smooth)
Miss JM Wright ................................... Dalmatian
Mr S Drysdale ................................... French Bulldog
Mrs J Peak ...........................................
Mr J Horswell ................................... German Spitz (Klein)
Ms M Sargent ................................... German Spitz (Mittel)
Mr GA Hill ........................................... Japanese Shiba Inu
Mr J Horswell ................................... Keeshond
Mrs EJ Taylor ................................... Lhasa Apso
Mr TH Johnston ................................... Miniature Schnauzer
Miss FE Swann ................................... Poodle (Miniature)
Mr A Easdon ................................... Poodle (Toy)
Mr K Carroll ................................... Schipperke
Mr TD Mather ................................... Shih Tzu
Mr J Horswell ................................... Shih Tzu
Mr P Thirwell ................................... Tibetan Terrier
Ms M Sargent ................................... Alaskan Malamute
Mr TH Johnston ................................... Bernese Mountain Dog
Mrs EJ Adam ........................................... Boxer
Mr D Clarke ........................................... Dobermann
Ms CP Moffat ................................... Dogue de Bordeaux
Mr K Kinsey ........................................... Giant Schnauzer
Mr S Atkinson ................................... Great Dane
Mr T Nagechia ................................... Leonberger
Mr A Baille ........................................... Rottweiler
Mr TD Mather ................................... St. Bernard
Mr RC Kinsey ................................... Tibetan Mastiff
Mrs FI Kaye ........................................... Working Group
Mr RC Kinsey ................................... Australian Cattle Dog
Mrs I Buchanan Green ......................... Australian Shepherd
Mrs Y Fox ........................................... Bearded Collie
Mrs J Peak ...........................................
Mr B Grace (Ireland) ........................... Belgian Shepherd Dog (Groenendael)
Ms M Sargent ....... Belgian Shepherd Dog (Malinois)
Ms M Sargent ....... Belgian Shepherd Dog (Tervueren)
Miss D Spavin ................................... Border Collie
Mr J Horswell ................................... Briard
Miss D Spavin ................................... Collie (Smooth)
Mr GA Hill ........................................... German Shepherd Dog
Miss D Spavin ................................... Hungarian Puli
Mr J Horswell ................................... Norwegian Buhund
Ms RH Reynolds ................................... Samoyed
Mr GA Hill ........................................... Welsh Corgi (Cardigan)
Mr TD Mather ................................... Affenpinscher
Miss D Spavin ................................... Bichon Frise

Mr J Whitman .................................... Cavalier King Charles Spaniel
Miss L Tarabard .................................... Chihuahua (Smooth Coat)
Mr M Burns ........................................... Havaneese
Mr A Easdon ........................................... Italian Greyhound
Mr J Horwell ................................... King Charles Spaniel
Ms M Sargent ................................... Lowchen (Little Lion Dog)
Mr TD Mather ................................... Maltese
Ms J Peak ........................................... Miniature Pinscher
Mr T Lea ........................................... Pomeranian
Mr TM Evans .................................... Pomeranian
Mrs K Newsome .................................... Pug
Mr TD Mather ................................... Yorkshire Terrier

**Scottish Pug Dog Club**

Mrs L Mallinson ................................... Pug

**English Springer Spaniel Club Of Scotland**

19/05/2024

Mrs H Bjorkman (Sweden) ............................. Spaniel (English Springer)

**Bathe Canine Society**

24/05/2024

*Mr M Smith ................. Dachshund (Smooth Haired)*
*Mr S Taylor ...................................... Deerhound*
*Mr H Ogden ..................................... German Shorthaired Pointer*
*Mr H Ogden ..................................... Kerry Blue Terrier*
*Mr H Ogden ..................................... Lakeland Terrier*
*Ms A McDonald .................................... Tibetan Spaniel*
*Mr A Bicknell .................................... Bernese Mountain Dog*
*Mr GGJ Thomas .................................... Maltese*
*Mr GGJ Thomas .................................... Maltese*
Miss F McKenzie ..................................... Bloodhound
Mrs L Harvey ........................................ Borzoi
Mrs C Morgan ................................... Spanish (American Cockers)
Mr M Coad ................................... Poodle (Standard)
Mrs RL Salter ................................... Bearded Collie

**South Western Old English Sheepdog Club**

20/05/2024

Mr R Bell ........................................... Old English Sheepdog

**Western Afghan Hound Club**

24/06/2023

Mr AM Cleak ....................................... Afghan Hound D
Miss P Mullins ................................... Afghan Hound B
Mrs T Ryall ........................................ Afghan Hound R

**Southern Counties Canine Association**

30/05/2024

*Miss E Archibald ....................... Retriever (Labrador)*
*Mr TJ Ball ...................................... Cavalier King Charles Spaniel*
Mr J Homem De Mello (Portugal) .................. Hound Group

**South Of England Irish Setter Club**

30/05/2023

Mrs RE Cox (Jersey) ................................ Irish Setter

**Sealyham Terrier Breeders Association**

02/06/2023

Mr DGL Wimsley ................................... Sealyham Terrier

**Three Counties Agricultural Society**

06/06/2023

*Mrs T Pittcock. ......................... Japanese Spitz*
Mr MG Gocozza .................................... Boxer

**Alaskan Malamute Club of the United Kingdom**

06/06/2023

Mrs RA Hug (USA) .................................... Alaskan Malamute

**Scottish Great Dane Club**

25/05/2023

Mr K Toyooky ....................................... Great Dane

**Pointers Club of Scotland**

16/06/2023

Mrs B Critchley ........................................ Pointer

**Field Spaniel Society**

16/06/2023

Mr CB Bexon ................................... Spaniel (Field)

---

Midland Counties Airedale Terrier Club

16/06/2023

Mrs J Callon .................................... Airedale Terrier

Northern Counties Chihuahua Club

21/06/2023

Mrs DW Holmes ..................................... Chihuahua (Long Coat)
Mrs M Thorpe (Ireland) .......................... Chihuahua (Smooth Coat)
Mrs R Lovric ...................................... Best in Sub Group (Chihuahua)

North Of England Dobermann Club

22/06/2023

Mrs FB Jones ........................................ Dobermann

Midland Dachshund Club

13/07/2023

*M P Hayes .................................. Dachshund (Long Haired)*
Mr DW Fellows .......................... Dachshund (Smooth Haired)
Ms M Chapman .................................. Dachshund (Wire Haired)
Mrs LE Binks ... Dachshund (Miniature Long Haired)
Mr GA Hill .... Dachshund (Miniature Smooth Haired)
Mrs ME Poole ... Dachshund (Miniature Wire Haired)
Mr LJ Cross ........ Best in Sub Group (Dachshund)

Potters Staffordshire Bull Terrier Club

13/07/2023

Mr PP McGlynn ............................. Staffordshire Bull Terrier D
Mr PT Stanway ................................... Staffordshire Bull Terrier B
Mr P Rhodes ..................................... Staffordshire Bull Terrier R

Border Collie Club Of Wales

21/07/2023

*M A Kempton. ......................... Border Collie*

Basset Hound Club

03/08/2023

*Mrs ME Martinez (Argentina) ............ Basset Hound*

Northern Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Society

04/08/2023

Mrs E Berwick .......................... Cavalier King Charles Spaniel D
Mrs KM Holton .......................... Cavalier King Charles Spaniel B
Miss AB Walker ....... Cavalier King Charles Spaniel R

Bournemouth Canine Association

10/08/2023

Mr D Reid ........................................... Pomeranian

Northern Counties Dachshund Association

15/08/2023

Ms BM Barnes ................................. Spock Spaniel (English Springer)
Ms BM Barnes ................................. Spock Spaniel (English Springer)

Darlington Dog Show Society Ltd

13/09/2023

Mr J Stubbs ............................. Bouvier Des Flandres
Mr J Stubbs ............................. Australian Shepherd
Mrs KL Millward ................................... Saluki

Northern Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Society

14/09/2023

Miss DE Loyaly ............. Cavalier King Charles Spaniel R

Sussex Spaniel Association

21/09/2023

Mrs CA Coode ................................... Spaniel (Sussex)

Afghan Hound Society Of Northern Ireland

22/09/2023

Mr DL Evans ................................... Afghan Hound

Pointers Club Of Scotland

06/10/2023

Mr SE Mitchell ...................................... Pointer

Welsh Dobermann Club

11/10/2023

*Mrs J Barnes ......................... Dobermann*

South Wales Kennel Association

11/10/2023

*Mr AE Small. .......... Sky Terrier*
Find a puppy with the Assured Breeders scheme

Owners who buy from a Kennel Club assured breeder spend nearly 20% less in vet bills* compared to those who buy a dog elsewhere.

For a healthy, happy puppy always buy from a Kennel Club assured breeder and do your part to help put puppy farmers out of business.

For more information visit
thekennelclub.org.uk/search/find-a-puppy

*Stats provided by Agria pet insurance.

Our dog is the light in our lives. Would always recommend a Kennel Club assured breeder.

I love my dog because this little bundle of fluff is the best thing that ever happened to us.

I love my dog because of the way he looks at me, his playful nature and his unconditional love!

I love my dog because she is my devoted best friend.
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The Kennel Club recently announced the launch of the new and improved ‘Find a Club’ service.

The new service includes listings for clubs which hold training for a variety of activities, to help dog owners find local training clubs in their area.

Clubs that employ dog training instructors who have achieved Kennel Club Accredited Instructor status, will display a badge against the clubs name, to indicate that one or more of their dog training instructors have been assessed against the Kennel Club standards.

clubs can register for the scheme and the relevant documents to

The Kennel Club Accredited Instructor Scheme

For the Members

NEW MEMBERS

Mrs P Bird
Mr P Davies
Mr R Galea
Mrs R Goodfellow
Mr N Hardy
Ms M Heeley
Mrs AMS Johnston
Mr K McCauley
Mrs T Matthew-Jones
Miss C Millward
Mr C Moore
Mr M O'Rourke

Mrs S Quill
Ms D Sebelova
Mr I Sladden
Mr C Stokes*
Mr J Vlachos
Mrs K Walsh
Mr M Whitney
*Denotes former Associate/Senior YKC member

APPLICATIONS FOR ASSOCIATESHIP

Any information that may prove useful should be addressed to the Secretary of the Kennel Club at kc.membership@thekennelclub.org.uk:

• Mrs CT Lambert, 22 Glanheowy Road, Wyllyie, Blackwood, Caerphilly, NP12 2HN

OBIITUARY

It is with great sadness that our colleague Glen Dymock passed away on the 21 May. Glen had worked at The Kennel Club since 2004 and was very much loved and respected. He was a regular contributor to the journal producing much of the background information. Our thoughts are with Glen’s family and friends at this time.

CLUB OPENING TIMES

The Club is open 5 days a week, Monday to Friday from 10.30am to 5.00pm. For dining room bookings, please telephone 020 7518 1017.

If you are a Kennel Club Accredited Instructor we would suggest that you log onto Find a club to check if the club where you train has the KCAI badge displayed on their club page. If not, please contact the kcai@thekennelclub.org.uk

Clubs that do not have a Kennel Club Accredited Instructor, we would encourage them to sign up their dog training instructors to join as member of the scheme and take advantage of the following:

• Show your clients that your club’s dog training instructors have undertaken to abide by the scheme’s code of practice, and they promote and use suitable and motivational training methods consistent with principles of kindness, fairness and good welfare of dogs

• Have your club’s dog training instructors achieve accreditation with the Kennel Club Accredited Instructors, a UK membership scheme for dog training instructors that has achieved programme accreditation from City & Guilds, a globally-recognised benchmark of quality.

As a member of The Kennel Club Accredited Instructors, you can take advantage of the following resources:

MEMBERS PORTAL

The members page is a secure web portal for KCAI members. It can be accessed via theKennel Club website and contains all of the information related to the scheme and the relevant documents to help support members that are working towards accreditation.

You can access the members page at:

Find a Club recently announced the launch of the new and improved ‘Find a Club’ service.

STAGES TO ACHIEVE ACCREDITATION TO BECOME AN KENNEL CLUB ACCREDITED INSTRUCTOR

1. Successful completion of all nine online assessments
2. Submission of the accreditation application
3. Accreditation Application is reviewed
4. Practical and oral assessment conducted
5. Application outcome

The Accreditation Adviser and Kennel Club Accredited Instructors team are available to provide you with support and guidance with the accreditation application process, please contact the us at kcai@thekennelclub.org.uk

SCHEME RESOURCES

As a member of The Kennel Club Accredited Instructors, you can take advantage of the following resources:

MEMBERS PORTAL

The members page is a secure web portal for KCAI members. It can be accessed via the Kennel Club website and contains all of the information related to the scheme and the relevant documents to help support members that are working towards accreditation.

You can access the members page at:

www.thekennelclub.org.uk/training/kcai/

www.thekennelclub.org.uk/kcai-members-zone/

KENNEL CLUB ACADEMY

In addition to access to the online assessments, there are a number of resources available on the Kennel Club Academy which range from Breeder Education, Ring Procedures at Kennel Club Licensed Shows, and Judges Education.

You can access the academy by visiting:

www.thekennelclub.org.uk/academy/

KENNEL CLUB LIBRARY

The Kennel Club Library is Europe’s biggest library dedicated to dogs, with books dating back to the 17th century. The Library is a quiet environment dedicated to dogs, with books dating back to the 17th century. The Library is a quiet environment for study. If you can’t get there, our librarians are willing to help you with any specific research needs by email.

Find out more about the Kennel Club Library by visiting:

We fund projects that give dogs healthier, happier lives

From investing in ground-breaking canine science and research, to funding medical and support dog training programmes and life-saving dog welfare projects, we bring cutting-edge technology, compassion and kindness to the space where dogs and people meet.

Please visit our website to read more about our work and how you can help. Together, we can make a difference for dogs.

DONATE ONLINE
www.kennelclubcharitabletrust.org
The following Kennel Names have recently been granted by The Kennel Club. Objections to any of the approved Kennel Names listed below must be lodged in writing within four weeks of the publication of this Journal. If an objection is successfully upheld The Kennel Club reserves the right to revoke the Kennel Name and any subsequent registrations. Objections should be addressed to: The Customer Services Team Kennel Club House Gatehouse Way Aylesbury HP19 8DB.

KENNEL NAME APPROVALS

ABBOTSTAFF
AIKATERINE
AISLINGROSE
ALDERGROVE
ALISDREAM
ALMEISAN
ALTHROPDREAM
AMBERDACH
AMBERMEWS
AMIGORIZADO
AMILOPATANFI
AMOURDEEUX
APARRYCARTEL
ARDAITHE
BABFIADAM
BABUKAPAWS
BANDIVIA
BANNOCKSMOSS
BELTERSTAFF
BERGOEIST
BLACKSPINNEY
BLEUCOLLINE
BOMBULLDOZ
BOSTONGLEN
BOWSERBULLZ
BOXABY
BOXWOLD
BRACKENBOUND
BRACOISLA
BRAZENBEACON
BRIARYBURN
BRIGHHUNT
BROOMFOREST
BRUIACHBURN
BRUNNETUS
BULLEPAZI
BULLWIZZ
BUTTERMIA

CADANDEBRIE
CAEMAWR
CALDERBULLS
CALISTOHOUND
CARAIDYMROR
CEFNASDAID
CHANNSMOUTH
CHELBSE
CHERRINGS
CHESTYWILLOW
CHILTERNSNOW
CHIMANOR
CIGANYVIHAR
CILURNUM
CLIFCASTLE
COERTHAS
COMBEVIAN
COMFRITH
CONMACILL
COTHONHALL
CROWNABULLZ
CSTUGO
DAISYSPRINGS
DAWTHABEN
DELICIAEDAX
DEPIBRAC
DEPTILLIO
DIALHILLVIEW
DJORDASH
DOWERHOUSE
EFFAICH
ELMICHAPEL
ELOWARDIE
EMPYREANISKY
EMYZGEM
ENDASHAW
ESSEXDAIRE
FAIRYGRENS
FERGIEVALE
FOREVERBEARS
FORZADUCORE
FURRYBLISS
FURZTONSPOT
GARGETTYS
GARRYNAOUL
GLASSABURN
GLASTIAN
GOLDENGAIA
GOZEN
GRADAPPWELL
HAFERASTREAM
HAREGHYLL
HARLIVSTAFF
HAROLANE
HEDDWCH
HIGHBOWHILL
HILLAMSANDS
HOBLEYFURZE
HOLLYDAYDAX
HOLLYCROOME
HOPPERSHAW
HORTONHEATH
HUDDLESTONE
INGELOSI
IRIMIAS
ISMEYA
JAJEBER
JAMENELI
JAYDACHI
JIMASAMS
JOMARNELI
JULESPERO
KAIROSTAFFS
KAIZABAYA
KALOLOOK
KAZJORAL
KELDANPUGS
KELPIESHORE
KILLYNEASE
KONDRED
KURPANNY
LACEYSBULLS
LAGRANDZA
LATHBURYLABS
LAVANTAREIGN
LEONERIDGE
LILLYDAN
LILLYJACKS
LINCOLNBULLZ
LINGHALL
LINTONSPIRING
LOCHNABO
LOKNINS
LOGISTAR
LOIDSROSE
LONTYSSGW
LOTTYPUDDING
LOWLUTTA
LUNAQUINN
MAIDENIVY
MASKEZAY
MAYOKENTAKE
MEENSHOF
MEKSCROFT
MEGULCIE
MENMUNDY
MIALMOINE
MILSTONEMIX
MILROMALI
MISTYGREEN
MONDRITTER
MONTRAMARE
MONCREDSTED

MOONSCROSS
MOORHALLEST
MORAYVALE
MUTAPASHONA
MYERHOUSE
NETHERHAWK
NICHESTAFF
NOBLEBERN
NORDICWAVE
NUTCRORPPAWS
OJAMU
OLIGAROMS
OLJAFI
OSCHALBEN
OTUMSKYE
OTNATT
PEDEDBREEKS
PEGGYROSE
PERIEMIENDE
POORNIMA
POTERO
PUXHUTCH
PYPERHAROW
PYRCOT
QUINTONDALE
RAINBOWLABS
RAJAMILU
RAVENSFORT
RAYARDE
READEPTER
RHEEMARSH
RIBBYWREA
ROBLUSAM
ROLIEBE
ROOBARJACKS
ROSAYLOCIATA
ROTTEMEISTER
ROXKYKIGHT
ROXYMESA
ROYALAUORA
RUFJEM
RYBURNVALLEY
SADJEDEL
SASHASTAFFS
SASSANSHOOT
SAYTONSANDS
SCOFFELE
SEYNAABO
SHADOWMAGIC
SHELMUKA
SHELTIYSHACK
SHIRINIROS
SILBRAEHILL
SILVERWHORL
SIXASHES
SKELTONBECK
Kennel Names

SOLACOMET
SOPHRINGTON
SOUTHSKY
SPANQUEST
STAFFBEES
STAFFCLYDE
STERRENNACHT
STURCHFORD
SUPERBABS
SUZDANS
SIZERETLEK
TALIARES
TAMOANCHAN
TARTUNAWOLF
THERAPUPS
THISTLETWEEED
TIROEDDCARW
TITARAPIKARA
WATERWHISP
WAYWARD
WHICHERSFARM
WHIPTASTIC
WICKHAMOAT
WILLOWACRE
WILLOWFOALE
WILLOWFOREST
WINDBROOKE
WINLATON
WINPAMIR
WOODLANSHADE
WORLASSBULLZ
YENIKANA
ZAUBERBLUME

MOLEScroft: Mrs S & Mr M Smith
STURTMOOR: Mrs K & Mr M Martin
WYREGAIt: Mr RV & Mrs AV Lilley & Mrs LE Smith

SEPARATE INTEREST

CHAMPANY: Mr G Robertson
CHATAway: Mrs H McCormack
CRITaylor: Mrs C Taylor
FLINTSFIELD: Mrs M Smith
HORNSPIKE: Mr R Naylor
JANTER: Ms L Crossman
MAGRIACH: Mr A Darroch
RYNECO: Mrs J Gleave
SHALISSA: Mr R Gavens
SOELLIS: Mrs M & Miss S Ellis

JOINt INTERESTS

BEDESLEA: Miss CM Fry & Ms V Nobbury
COLOURBOX: Meadies GM Cove-Print & LA Fordham
DEANFIELD: Ms JM Springthorpe
GRANDOPERA: Meadies E Clark & V Fox
JODASEEN: Mrs CE Bradbury & Ms J Sanderson
LANSTARA: Meadies
VA Blackshaw & D & Mr G Rowbottom

KENNEL NAME TRANSFERS

CAMAHIEU: Mrs DK Paver To Mrs DK & Miss MK Paver
FOURHEATONS: Mr DA & Mrs E & Miss V Clark To Mesdames E Clark & V Fox
GINSERVIZ: Mrs R Gascoyne-Day & Mr & Mrs L Moran To Ms R Gascoyne-Day
IACINTHOS: Mr N Davis To Mr N Davis & Mr G Sklavounos
KARALYKOS: Messrs HA & IA & Mrs JE Dalziel To Mrs JE Dalziel
KILFINAN: Mr AE & Mrs C Burscough To Mr AE Burscough
KILFINAN: Mr AE & Mrs C Burscough To Mr AE Burscough
TONDoo: Mrs T Jones To Mr P Deen
TOPGUNVIZ: Miss NG Nixon & Mr L Kent-Brown To Miss NG Nixon

Subscribe to the Kennel Gazette from £25 a year

- 12 issues of The Kennel Gazette
- 10% off selected Crufts and Discover Dogs tickets
- 10% off selected Kennel Club publications
- A copy of The Kennel Club Annual Report
- An affiliate loyalty card and pin badge

To find out more about becoming an affiliate member or to purchase, visit:

thekennelclub.org.uk/shop/memberships/kennel-club-affiliates/
**REGISTRATION FEES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>FORM 1</strong></th>
<th>LITTER REGISTRATION SERVICES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Puppy registration up to the age of 12 months</td>
<td><strong>£15</strong> each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennel Club Assured Breeder</td>
<td><strong>£17</strong> each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non Kennel Club Assured Breeder</td>
<td><strong>£17</strong> each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter summary certificate - replacement copy</td>
<td><strong>£5</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late registration per dog over the age of 12 months</td>
<td><strong>£60</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late registration per dog - addition to a litter already registered</td>
<td><strong>£60</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Find a Puppy service</td>
<td><strong>£20</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Find a Puppy Service with additional advert</td>
<td><strong>£25</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter naming service</td>
<td><strong>£20</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter registration requiring registration of an overseas stud dog:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recording of 3 generations from a certified pedigree</td>
<td><strong>£20</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recording of 5 generations from a certified pedigree</td>
<td><strong>£25</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OVERSEAS SERVICES**

- *Form 4* Registration of an imported dog (including a 3 generation pedigree) **£30**
- Registration of an imported dog (including a 5 generation pedigree) **£40**
- *Form 13* Application for an export pedigree **£50**
- *Form 17* Application for the re-importation of a dog **£15**
- *Form 14* Authority to Compete for overseas competitors **£30**

**KENNEL NAME SERVICES**

- *Form 10* Registration of a Kennel Name plus 12 months* maintenance **£70**
- Kennel Name annual maintenance fee (annual) **£20**
- Kennel Name annual maintenance fee (Direct Debit) **£18**
- *Form 11* Vary the ownership of a Kennel Name **£45**
- Preservation of a historically significant Kennel Name by a breed club (50 years) **£50**
- *Form 8* Change of name of a registered dog – addition of a Kennel Name **£15**
- *Form 16* Change of name of a registered dog – removal of a Kennel Name **£30**

**PEDIGREE SERVICES**

- Three generation pedigree **£12**
- Five generation pedigree **£12**
- Enhanced five generation pedigree **£25**

**ADDITIONAL SERVICES**

- *Form 6* Registration of one dog on the Activity Register **£15**
- Transfer of registered ownership **£17**
- *Form 7* Change of name of a registered dog (within three months of initial registration) **£30**
- *Form 9* Registration of a Border Collie (ISDS) **£17**

*Available to download from our website at www.thekennelclub.org.uk

**CLUB AND SHOW FEES**

**REGISTERED AND AFFILIATED SOCIETIES**

**REGISTRATION OF TITLE**  
(payable on application, 50% non-returnable)
- a. Societies **£100**
- b. Ringcraft Clubs and Branches **£25**

**MAINTENANCE OF TITLE**
- a. Societies **£30**
- (if paid by Direct Debit) **£18**
- b. Ringcraft Clubs and Branches **£20**
- (if paid by Direct Debit) **£16**

**SHOWS AND TRIALS**

**SHOW LICENCES**

- a. General Championship Show offering more than 40 sets of Challenge Certificates, **£1000**
- (Any additional licence approved by the General Committee, at no extra cost)
- b. General Championship Show offering 40 sets of Challenge Certificates or fewer **£250**
- c. Group Championship Show **£250**
- d. Breed or Obedience or Agility Championship Show (each) **£60**
- e. Premier Agility, Premier Obedience or Premier Heelwork to Music Show **£45**
- f. General or Group Open Show **£45**
- g. Open Shows Competitions (each) organised by Registered Clubs or Societies **£35**
- h. Open Shows Competitions organised by Authorised Clubs or Societies **£60**
- i. Limited Shows* and competitions organised by Registered Clubs or Societies **£10**
- j. Limited Shows and competitions organised by Authorised Clubs or Societies **£25**
- k. Companion Dog Shows* **£10**
- l. Special Events* **£10**
- m. Additional fee for each dog entered (excluding dogs entered not for competition and dogs entered for classes where Challenge Certificates were not on offer) £0.20
- n. General canine Society Open Shows: an additional fee of £2 per class for all classes over 600. **£20**
- o. Additional fee of £5 per entry over 1,000 entries per day, up to a maximum of £100 per day for Limited and Open Agility shows organised by Authorised Clubs **£20**
- p. For Licences issued to Authorised Clubs or Societies for Open Agility Shows there would be no change to fees for up to and including the first 10 licences per year, thereafter from 11-15 licences the fee would be £150 per day and for 16 or more licences a year it would be £250 per day. **£60**
- q. For Licences issued to Authorised Clubs or Societies for Limited Agility Shows there would be no change to fees up to and including the first 10 licences per year, thereafter from 11-15 licences the fee would be £100 per day and for 16 or more licences a year it would be £150 per day. **£60**

**TRIALS LICENCES**

- Two/three day Field or Championship Working Trial **£35**
- One day Field or an Open or Members Working Trial **£25**

**CHANGE OF LICENCE**

Voluntary change of date or issue of revised licence **£6**
*To cover Licences for General, Breed and Obedience Shows, Agility Shows and Flyball Competitions, fee payable for each applicable activity.

**KENNEL CLUB COMPUTER SERVICES**

In addition to the above fees, computerised documents, reports and pedigrees maybe available at rates of charges approved by the General Committee.

**RALLY & LISTED STATUS Agility**

The fees for Rally & Listed Status Agility are both £60. Listed Agility also has an additional fee of £5 per dog over 1000 dogs (maximum £100).
Join the BETA® First Steps Breeder Club today!

- Discounted BETA® Food
- **FREE** puppy packs for New Owners*
- Next Day delivery on all orders**
- Earn account credits for referring owners and breeders
- Dedicated Breeder Team support
- Discount and offers

Scan here to sign up or visit: betabreeders.purina.co.uk

Founded on selected natural ingredients.